
B-PW, GIRL 
SCOUTS WIN 
IN PARADE

The Business end Professional 
Women's cerise end orchid floati 
and the Pam pa Girl Scout As- 
aociatlon's Little Bed Riding 
Hood float were named first place 
winners In yesterday's Flight of 
Santa Claus Parade.

I t s  B-PW float depicted M rs.! 
Johnny Campbell as the Madonna 
and was decorated by about six 
members of the club. Mrs. Sidney 
Clandining was chairman of the 
Decorating Committee.

Mrs. M. X. Beard was the 
Girl Scout leader who had the 
idea for the Scout float. Mrs. 
John McNeil and Mrs. Beard 
started the float by making a 
trip to the dump grounds to 
pick up trees which were later 
covered with papier mache.

Many of the troops had a hand 
in the float. Troop 19. under the 
leadership of Mrs. Burl Lewter, 
constructed the flowers that were 
S t r e w n  around "grandma's 
house."

Troops 2 and 28 made t h e  
glimdrop trees under the leader-i 
ship at Mrs. J. R. Miller and! 
Mrs. W. E. Hinton. Scouts of| 
Troops 9, U, 2 and St constructed, 
the recks for the pathway.

The wolf mask, worn by Betty 
Prescott, was constructed by Mr. 
and Mrs. Beard. Others appearing' 
on the float Included: Joan] 
Thompson, Little Red Riding 
Hood; Jeannine Hailey, w o o d !  
chopper; and Barbara S h a r p ,  
grandma.

Five of the 12 bands that had! 
agreed to participate in the parade 
Showed up. Weather conditions 

(See B-PW, Page «)
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WAITING TO BE UNSEATED — Two year old Philip Burrows 
wears a mighty unhappy expression as he considers his plight— 
s  toilet seat around his neck. While his mother was upstairs 
cleaning, Philip was busy detaching the seat with a screwdriver. 
His next step was to walk around with It on his head like a king, 
but his crown slipped. Doctors tried greasing the boy's head, 
but the seat remained on. Firemen finally came to the rescue 
with a saw and little King Philip was dethroned.
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Child Custody 
Plaintiff Wins

Case Ends as 
Out of Court

Angus Ward
on

Way to U.S.
TOKYO — (Pi — Freedom was 

Just a  day or so away today for

An out of court settlement this 
morning ended the fiery child 
custody case between J. V. Kid- 
well, Jr., Houston, and his for
mer wife, Marie Noland Taylor 
in 31st District Court b e f o r e  
Judge Lewis M Goodrich.

The settlement awarded t h e  
custody of two minor daughters 
to the father during the school 
months and to the mother during 
summer vacation. June 15 to 
August 16.

theperiod, and to ths father 
remainder of U* time.

A delay of an hour and a 
half in opening court was caused 
when Judge Goodrich’s car slip
ped on icy roads gnd rammed 
into a bridge this morning be
tween Shamrock and McLean.

The j u d g e  limped back to
Shamrock in his battered oar to 

The previous custody judgment F*;1 another one to complete the 
handed down by the 11th Dis-! lrtP-

» ____ —- . trict Court of Harris County in . J.u*r,'”*for® noon »l1.d* e „ 0oodAllglU Ward and his staff from 1M4 Mrs Taylor CUBtody of r,ch baKan hearing Atty. Rogers
the Red-harassed U. S. Consu- , h . daughters during the Ion a moUon » new trial In
late *  Communist ruled Mukden i„,.hool months8 and to the father |the Panhandle Roofing Co. deb* 

The consul general and hie! during the summer period. against George S. “ Pinkey
r ^ fht •* H  The case started reaching sen- Vmey‘ ^  ^  

imunist North China port of sationalism when Atty. Walter E * ' ' *

KEY WEST, Fla.—(A*)—Intimates said today that Presi
dent Truman regards General Dwight D. Eisenhower as an 
active candidate for the presidency.
\  They added that he regards Eisenhower’s recent “hot 
dogs and beer” speech as part of the former chief of staffs 
buildup for the presidential* ★  ★  ★
nomination.

The President, they contin-: 
ued, will answer Eisenhower 
in his “state of the union” |) _ | _
message to Congress in Jan- ||| P a l a H C C U  
uary.

Charles G Ross, the President's 
press secretary, said that speech 
will "fully expound the Pres- 
Ident'g philosophies of g o v e r n -  
ment." J %

Ross would not even discuss 
recent speeches of '  Elsenhower, 
now president of Columbia Uni
versity.

Eisenhower has been hitting 
on the theme that many Amer
icans are chasing after an "il
lusion called security." He kept 
at tt in a speech yesterday at 
Galveston. ,

Mr. Truman's long-time feeling 
of admiration for Eisenhower as 
an Army man and a builder of 
morale was emphasized by those 
who are close to him.

But these same persons say 
the President regards the ex
soldier turned educator as strict
ly an amateur at politics.

Not even the closest day-to- 
day conferees of the President 
can say whether he will seek 
the nomination again iî  '195*.
They are in agreement only in 
that they feel he has not made 
a decision and wants to await 
developments in the m o n t h s  
ahead

Most of them tell' reporters 
that he has Seen more than a 
little concerned by Elsenhower's 
general has appeared to line up 
recent speeches, in which the 
with former Secretary of State 
James F. Byrnes in criticism of 
the Truman “ fair deal."

P*rt:
Com 
Tientsin.

It means the end of nearly a 
year’s virtual imprisonment for
Ward In the Manchurian capital. ____  _____ _
The Consulate staff was In Muk- ious phases of undress In 
den when the Chinese Reds mother’s house, 
marched in. Then it couldn’t
« * .  i , '
agraed
but no

Budge!Seen
KEY WEST, Fla. —<*) — Budg , 

at Director Frank Pace said after 
a conference with President Tru
man today he saw no prospect of 
s balanced budget next year with
out an increase in taxes.

Pace told a news conference; 
"The probability of a balanced 

budget in 1951 is not great — 
lacking new taxes "

Pace said he was not aware 
whether Mr. Truman will ask 
higher taxes In his "state of the 
union message "

The administration’s b u d g e t ,  
whiclj goes to Congress in Jan
uary. this made clear, will re
quire continued deficit financing 
unless new taxes are levied.

Mr. Truman has said he saw 
no way of wiping out the pros
pective deficit for this fiscal year 
of 35.500,000,000 without higher 
taxes.

He is being urged to recom
mend increased levies on corpo
rate profits. . *

Pace fle-.v here to dlgcuss with 
the President the prospective budg
ets for thf* Defense Department, 
"large-scale policy matters- per
taining to foreign aid program" 
expenditures for the next year 
and the budget for the Interior 
Department, including the big rec
lamation projects, 

j Pace would not forecast the
— . size of the new budget — sayingThe President it was made a fln&1 fi had ^  ar.

dlear here, s drafting s S ta te , rived , t 1  but h,  aald lt would 
of the union message which wiU ^  axMAd , 48i0oo.000.000 com- 
reiterate hi. dem .nd. for a “ fair d ^  revl, ed budget of 
deal " program. It will emphasize ior o , ,  current

(flee CANDIDATE, Page 4) i  fiscal year.

The Communists ftnaUy
"deport”  the staff — 

not until after they forced 
Ward to spend a month in jail 
on what the State Department 
called "trumped up" charges.

State Department officials here 
received word, from Tientsin 
which indicated the entire, group 
o f  20 was well and that it en
countered no difficulties on the 
long railroad journey. The 
rivals were housed

Rogers began introducing dam- _ _

that centered around lewd pic-j SOCIALISM OR FREE ENTERPRISE?
“" "  “T ISSU E IN AUSTRALIA'S ELECTION

n »  cast went to trial without SYDNEY, Australia — m  —hopes that is a sign of the fa- ----------------------------------
a jury on Nov. 25 and w a s  Socialism or free enterpi^C* Iture.

aTv™r* T T . '  That is a clearcut issue in Aus- Ths anti-labor opposition In
' in n n f  J ! ,r* lia’!  critical gchera! election Australia comes from two par- MeCartny, announced in o p e n  , . v  , -  . .  .

court that Mrs. Taylor was Use. the Liberal Party and the
Worley Hospital with hysterics. The Labor Party of P  r i m  e 

The case was indefinitely p ost- Minister J . B. Chifley. a former 
poned pending the recovery of locomotive driver, has been in 
Mrs Taylor. power eight yekrs. It was a

Yesterday a motion for stay of ,lon*” 'I^ :  Program of nationsllza- 
proceedings pending a contempt ,0"  11 bpheV”  R,°Ve™'T'f"t r“ ‘

" '¡s u i t  against K,dwell In 11th Dts-

Country Party, which promise to 
work in unlslon should labor be 
defeated. The liberals are led by
former Prime Minister Robert G. 
Menzies, a lawyer. Leader of the 
Country Party -l- strong In rural

re nouaea in U. 8 . j Court ov„ r chlld support,“ ’ ’ ™  
Consulate residences in Tientsin. ! waa flied |hv McCarthy. employmen

It stlB wasn't certarn exactly Thi, morn-ng AUy*. _R o g .  r * 1 °PP°*i“ ° n Promises toh .lt
when the party will board an and McCarthy agreed on grant-

________ ____ areas — is Arthur W. Fadden,
nation's economy and Insure fu ll'*11 accountant. Menzies would be

jthe next prime nr’ -*-*-- 
1 the coalition win.

nationalization and the Australian
| ing the mother custody of the 
children during the two-month

American ship — or ships — for 
the long delayed voyage home. It 
could be tomorrow, but the pick
up may not take place until [ . . _

Several vessels were nearing K H O I l  S H O O t S  
Taku Bar, 16 miles outside Tient
sin. This is the designated r<4i 
desvous point. The staff may all

on one ship or be split up, I VICTORIA — UP) — Joe
Wife, Self

leftward trend. Labor and social
ism went dov.n to defeat in

Scott Infant 
Services Today

Nearly 6,000,000 voters w i l l  
ballot in the two house parlia
mentary flection, which is held 

neighboring New Zealand l a s t '  every three years, 
week and the opposition here | This election ha* stirred t h e

public more than any since the 
commonwealth was bom.

The empire and many countries 
outside the empire look to the 
result to see if Australia will

Infant Found 
In Bus Station

Thomas Given Jail 
Sentence and Fine

WASHINGTON — (*>) — Rep. 
J. Parnell Thomas got six to 16 
months in jail and a $10,000 fine 
today for cheating the government 
by "padding" his office pay roll.

Immediately after the sentence 
was pronounced, Thomas’ w i f e  
announced:

“ I intend to seek ths Congres
sional seat about to be vacated 
by my husband. ’ '

Mrs. Thomas told reporters her 
husband's resignation is in the 
mails.

Thomas is 54. His wife is a lit
tle younger.

Federal Judge vAlexander Holt- 
zoff gave an ear-burning lecture 
tq Thomas along with the jail 
term and the fine.

He told the little men who 
seven times was elected to the 
House as a Republican from New 
Jersey that he knew he had a 
good record in the first world 
war and had done "mush good

HOU8TON — (Ah -  Who left 
a two-weeks old baby girl in a 
paper bag in a bus terminal par
cel locker?

Signs point to s couple that 
vanished after arguing in thq 
bus terminal yesterday. But po
lice haven't been able to find 
them. . '

The black-hatred, pug-n o s e d 
baby was found In the loekeii 
by Pvt. James A. Lawson, 23/ 
who was enroute to his home .n 
Georgia on a furlough from Fort 
Bliss

The baby was wrapped in a
Burial was held st the Baby!follow New Zealand * anti-social-J P‘nk ,bl.ank*t. *  b<iUI,‘ ol m,lk 

depending probably on arrival Ludwick, «8. of Austin shot and gardens at Fairview Cemetery a t '1«* decision last week The neigh- w“  her
tflnes and local conditions killed himself yesterday after 2 30 p. m today for Harvey Lee!boring dominion tossed out the p *°ck«;r ^as, a^iut a foot

Aawciated Press Correspondent. n°on after his estranged w i f e  Scott, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. ' 14*year-old labor government o i lthr^  lnno
Tom Lambert radioed from th e c a s  shot three times. paui L. Scott. 500 S Somerville (See SOCIALISM. P flge'l)

Victory that! Justice of the Peace Alfred C. j 
at a Baass said he would return 

verdict of suicide 
Baas* said Ludwick shot

transport Lakeland 
although it was proceeding 
"w data 16 knots.”  it should reach 

(See ANGUS, Page 4)

The infant tiled in a local hoe

Theft Clues 
Very Slim

PSRRTTON — OP) —

pital about 2 p m yesterday R v r o n  p r j c e  G e t *  
shortly after birth. ° T rw n  a i  r»

Besides his parents he is sur- C H O flC C  f l t  N f iW  P o s t  
vtved by one sister, Geraldine

three feet long 
Mrs. Lydia Rose, 6«, Almeda, 

told, police she saw a couple with 
a baby arguing in the terminal 
about 1:45 p.m. The child was 
found at 3:05 p.m.

Mrs. Rose said that during the

Four Minor 
Collisions 
Are Reported

Icy pavements and fog conspired 
last night to make driving haz
ardous, but only four minor col
lisions were reported to police.

The first was at 5:39 p.m. 
yesterday at the intersection of 
Murphy and Reid.

A 1930 Ford coupe driven by 
Wm E. Black, 632 Roberta, col
lided with a 1947 Chevrolet pick
up truck driven by G. H. Boles, 
840 E. Murphy.

Mrs. Cline Davenport, 900 E. 
Brunow, a passenger in Boles' 
truck, was shaken by the acci
dent, but was otherwise not hurt.

The total damage to both cars 
was estimated at $95. Both drivers 
sdid fog obscured their vision, but 
Black was charged by investigat
ing officers Day and Dumas with 
failure to yield right-of-way.

Two youths were treated af 
Pampa Hospital for Injuries suf
fered In a collision at 11:11 p.m. 
at the Intersection of Roberta and 
Montagu * Tftey- were released 
after treatment.

A 1938 Chevrolet coupe driven 
by J. R. Black, Jr., 632 Roberta, 
was damaged about $150 worth.

K
not* estimated.

Both care approached the inter
section about the same time. Both 
drivers applied their brakes, but 
■lid into each other on the slick 
street. Investigating o f f i c e r s  
Brewer and Roan said b o t h  
drivers were exceeding a safe 
speed, but no charges were filed

Damage to a 1934 Chevrolet sedan 
driven l>y Billy Ray Blue was 

>r

work”  In Congress as chairman 
of the House unAmerican Activi
ties Committee.

But, the judge said, sternly: 
"These can't properly be consid

ered mitigating circumstances.”
In fact, he said, as chairman of 

a Congressional c o m m i t t e e ,  
Thomas "had a duty to set an 
example of upright living." 

Holtzoff concluded:
"J. Parnell Thomas, it is ths 

judgment of this court that you 
be imprisoned in an institution 
to be determined by the attorney 
general for a term of not less 
than six months and not more 
than 18 months, that you be 
fined $10,000 and that you stand 
committed until the fine is paid.1’ 

The phrase "stand committed 
until the fine is paid" in the 
judge'a sentence means t h a t  
Thomas must stay in jail until 
he pays the fine. If unable to 
pay the fine, he could, howgvek, 
take a pauper's oath and serve an 
additional 30 daya in place of the 
fine.

The six months’ minimum sen
tence will permit Thomas to ap
ply for a parole after he has 
served that time.

Asked if the fine would be 
paid, his lawyer told a reporter: 

"That's the sixty-four d o l l a r  
question."

Thomas’ lawyer, William H 
Collins, had pleaded with the 
judge not to punish the congress
man by jail and fine.

Collins described Thomas as 
"broken in body and apirit.'*' 

Standing before Judge Holtzoff^ 
Thomas did, indeed, seem to bear 
scant resemblance physically to 
the rosy-cheeked little man who 
once was the gavel-cracking chair
man of the spy-hunting House 
unAmerican Activities Commit
tee. v

Weakened by a long illness, his 
face was drawn and he had the 
look of a man exhausted by ex
treme weariness.

But Thomas took the sentence 
with no show of emotion or 
change of expression.

Mrs. Thomas, the one-time 
Amalia Wilson Stiles of Mt. Ver- 

(Ree THOMAS. Page 6)

10 Russians 
Imprisoned 
For Spying

SARAJEVO, Yugoslavia —(/Pi— 
Yugoslavia sent 10 White Rus
sians. including a Russian Ortho
dox priest and a nun, to prison 
today on charges of spying for 

„  the Soviet Union against the re-
Black and Charles Everett. 844 gime of Premier Marshal Tito. 

Campbell, were taken to t h e ]  . The ten also were convicted by 
hospital by a Duenkel-Carmichael a Yugoslav tribunal of having
ambulance.

Samuel Krause. 529 S. Russell, 
(See FOUR, Page 4)

Army Drive 
At $5,600

A total of $5,800 has been col-

aided the Germans during World 
War II. They were given terms 
ranging from three to 20 years.

The gray-bearded, black-robed 
priest, Father Aleksei Krishko, 
was sentenced to serve 11 years 
and six months in prison. He 
had denied the charges. Arson | ment.

Eisenhower J l  
Turns Hunter 
During Visit *

GALVESTON — (J6*> — Gsnaral 
Dwight D. Elsenhower turned 
hunter today and that’»  what ha 
intends to be for the next several 
daya of his visit to Texas,

The wartime leader of Ameri
can forces in Europe yesterday 
called for preservation of the dig
nity and equality .o f a v e r *  
American. (

"I f all Americana want la ae- 
curtty. they can go to prison," 
he told a combined meeting at 
this resort city’s luncheon chibe.

“ But it an American wi n s  to  
preserve his dignity and h I a 
equality as a human being, he 
must not bow his neck to any 
dictatorial government.”

He urged the people te vote In 
every election “ from school board 
members to presidents.”

"America will never be lost If 
we vote,”  he said.

He quoted Patrick Henry’a 
"give me liberty or give me 
death,”  and aald that regardless 
of race, creed or color, “ the dig
nity of the human being should 
be preserved.”

The general Injected a Texas 
note In yesterday’s speech when 
he said he liked to think of 
who had the interest of h i  a 
country deep in his heart.** 

Eisenhower Is a guest af Mid 
Richardson, Texas oilman, at SL 

(See GENERAL, Pag« 6)

Four Injured 
lî  Highway 
Accidents

McLEAN — (Special) — Slick 
pavement caused two accidents 
on Highway 66 that hospitalised 
two persons and injured two more.

The first accident happened 
about 9:46 a. m. yesterday >.B 
miles west of Alanreed.

A 1946 Ford driven 
J. Buffington, M, et  
Calif., collided xvitK IW  
1949 Plymouth driven by M neM  
Hillings, 28, 1400 N. 5th, Wichita 
Falls.

Both cars wire travelling west 
and apparently Buffington waa un
able to slow down enough on ths 
aliek pavement to avoid hitting Mia 
other car.

Hullngs and his four-year-old
daughter, Cherry, were slightly In
jured. His mother, who was also 
a passenger in his car, was not 
hurt. Her name was not avail
able. Buffington also escaped US- 
Jury-

Hulings is an smploya of Via
Blankenship Supply Co., Wichita 
Falls.

The second accident happened 
two hours later 16.2 mllea east at
Groom.

A 1941 Packard driven by Giles 
David Crockett, one of the heroes
killed in the Alamo, as “ a man 
Alfred Moore, 78, 718 8. Peak, 
Dallas, overturned on slick pav#.

Moore and his brother, Walks* 
(See ACCIDENTS, Page «)

Boremovic, a judge and state 
prosecutor under the pro-n a z i 
wartime government In Croatia, 

lected in the Salvation Army’s! was sentenced to serve 20 years #
drive for $7,000, It was announced! The trial of the White Rua- C lo S I I IQ  A r g u m e n t s  
this morning. sians, who fled the Red revolt! ■ ■ z j  j

Most cards have been worked, ■ tion in 1917, only to become So-1 ID I TI OI  r 1 € o r d  
it was stated, but a nttmber oflviet agents after the last war, EL PASO — (AP) — C l o s l B |  
employe contributions have not j was seen as Tito's answer to 
been turned in, Army officer in iron curtain trials accusing his 

1 charge, Lt. Fred McCJlure, said, ¡regime of trying to supplant Rus-east of here. . v,vea °y one «craiarne NEW YORK — (*) — T h e  . , _ - -
Irm* Ludwick, about 45, was 800,1 • Pampa; four brothers. New York Times said today that ar6un' pr' t the woman made the He urged that all workers fin-|sta s influence over her East Eu-

in a critical condition at s Vic- t^amon F , Paul M , and Gary | Prertdpnt Truman has offered the man take the baby’ wh,ch was imh "■'w  -=*»mr».wrapped in a pink blanket. She 
said the couple left about 2:16 

ed- P m an<1 reappeared a s h o r t
toria hospital. B - Bl1 ot BamPa and Ronnle’ post of assistant secretary of state

Baass said Mrs Ludwick had!Hiawalba Utah; a grandfather, j for public affairs to Byron Price, 
been working as a nurse at the' F - M Sco11- Pampa; and a grand- price was executive news ed-, . -

_ IP) _ Officers J N. Keeran ranch for m ore!motbe' Mr>- Rosa Brown. |tor 0f y,e Associated Press for ‘  **J” i> *11"  arihjnf-
in flv* states searched today for, <han two rionthr He said laid- Hiawatha , several years, and served as dt- * a L I*PP,? .™ IL ' ' t h ' !
t h l a v a a  who yesterday stole'wick came to the ranch a n d  The infanta uncle. James F. rector of the office of censorship | m lrom npr *lay m tnp
$150.000 to diamonds and watch ! asited her to sign a deed on a Scott, minister of the Canadian during the war. He now is as- * ’
eg, Bgt they have only two slim ¡home in Austin. Church of Christ, officiated a t ! mutant secretary general of the . ,  # “
clues on which to work. i When she refused to sign the | the services. Funeral arrange-'United Nhtiona in charge of ad- f-Q  Q j p  T O P

Sberttf Ray Phagan said the deed, Baass said, Ludwick shot ments wets under the direction ministration. _ * *  _ . *
only clues were atlnoleum knife ihef three timet in the neck and l of the Duenkel-Carmichael Fu- Price said he had "no com
t S U  in the Burk Drug Store Ith™ ftr*d a 9hoi int0 bi* ^ «d .ln era l Home.______________________  "_______________________ ;____ . . . .
kitchen and two unopened pack- ‘  , «r A_ ,ather

I I  C  A  W : l l  U *  W inrm.Child7 , . , e r d ^ nw « n:e,,ny
tenced to die in the electric chair 
for the Oct. 20 rape of a 10-
year-old girl.

The 38-year-old merchant spa-1 
and begJfM leased until she- ha* been given man testified in court that If

Assault o f Child
at cigarettes found behiho

71m thieves cut a hole in the 
roof 0t the drug store on this 
little Panhandle town’s m a i n  
street and stole the sample cases 

; tiro diamond salesmen. The 
been left In the store 
Thirty • one watches

GirSstcwn, U.S.A., W ill Dedicate Its 
First Permanent Residence on Plains

ish their assignments in order , ropcan satellites, 
that the drive can be officially! Most of the Russtans admitted 
closed. He expressed hope that | giving information to the Rus- 
the $7,000 would be reached -  sian Embassy in Belgrade and 
an amount aorely needed to carry ! spreading anti-Tito 
on Salvation * Army work here among Yugoslavs.

arguments were to start today 
in the murder trial of Air Fore« 
Captain Joseph Phillips, charged 
with slaying El Paso Bartend** 
Vernon Hopper after Hopper ad
mitted dating Phillips’ wife.

The defense and the stat« rest
ed their cases yesterday alia* 

propaganda j Phillips testified on the Sept. 6 
! shooting.

4 ^  of two at

71m

1*aw York
I — —

salesmen w e  Ye 
representing the 
at Dallas, and 
representing the 

mt Company of
________ ««

WHTTFFACE, Texas OP) — times four a day

i j i m

Oiriatown, U. S. A., will dedicate for the shelter of our home, a college education or business he attacked the girl he
its first permanent residence on ! County sheriffs and Juvenile of- course and proved herself capable • drunk at the time,
the South Plains ot T e x a a | fleers' have brought others p«r- of taking her place in an adult " I ’m not guilty," he said softly
Tuesday sonally And then there tare the world as the Criminal District Court

Out on the wind-swept prairie' letters. , j The second permanent building' jury's verdict was read
50 miles west of Lubbock a long, “ We can offer them a home — “ t Glrlstown will be the barn, j y n s  » l i r ' i  
low, rkmbling ranch-style real- love — a sense of security — ■ pryidbreeklne for it will be! I 91E W t #  
deuce is almost completed. Its sense of being wanted. , b,1<1 ,h* ^ay the first resi-1
corner-stone will be put in place • And as for juvenile dellnquen d*i!£p dedicated - -  Dec. IT • WErr rtCXAB Mostly cloudy and

The barn will contain four dtn-. warmer with occasional rain  in Pan

***...  _ M i It will have 32 bedrooms and a *u—  -  -----------  ~~ I’ !’  haU*- two prlvata
• K O P r '' ' iL y e  i . huge living room with a stone 

• B W »  [fireplace in the center of the
We want to teach them how to 
have a bom«, how to raise their

t S fA L S f

It will be a home for 64 girls.

THE WEATHER
US. WEATHER BUREAU

. . . .  ,  . __,, , „  dence is dedicated — Dec. 13.And as for juvenile delinquen
cy — we re helping by giving , 
them a home, yer,. But we're go- 
ing deeper.
mothers of the new generator! Mlan wi,l ha ths assembly [OKLAHOMA ■■ Cloudy with Intermit-1

- ■w--’  - 1 light rain

dining handle mnd Smith PlnlriM and from ' Pecoe Valley pant ward (hi* afternoon*, yer.. out vterp po- j three kttrhmw anottirh I V a l l e y  eaetward thin afternoonThese girls Will be "£"*■  V™ kl,C»»«»»-«n°U*h and ,onl(th, „.turday partly cloudy.¿S . space for 500 girls. and warmer.
”  . It also will be the assembly OK LAH O M A I Cloudy with Intermit

54 more slaters for the 10 girlsj children right. That's where pre- 
who now live at the old head- venting delinquency begins " 
quarters on the ranchland. , Miss Anthony does not talk

Eventually Miss Amelia An- about the broken homes, from 
Ahony, founder and director of which her girts came. And to 
Girlatown, U . 8 A., hopes to PH*"* a"d  unthinking ad«*i her
have a home ready for 600 girls F*rl* answer poMtaly: “ AB my 
That’s in her 10-year ptpan P**t life doesn't count O P r is 

on  file in her office now are kown 1* my home iww." 
approximately TOO - applications: The girts are known by their 
from girl* begging lor admittance, i first name* only.

"But we had no roam tor They can be brought to GHrls-
M j ”  M U »—  " ----------  --------  ■ ■

hall and will be by the o c o m  ton al fr*«blncor drlKxift today except i
drizzle t

iv forenoi

o u r d j o e -
litown from infancy to 16 years 
- lo t  age. But ae girl will he M-

Girlstown Chorus and Orchestra I north ihl- aftsmnew 
and drama group to be formed. I1" aoetbeast Saturday forenoon, be- 

Th. first residence la at pO m leelTm ’V C 'V T .. '* 8 ^ ! .-m am . >t 
■tone. IU cost would be.approxi- 7:»0 am. , . t. SO i*IO(l Noon . . JR
mately 1128.060. But moat of the 
labor and the material were do
nated by Wes* Texans w h o  
thought Glrlstown had the tight 
idea. /  ~ by

Even the football squad af 
Whtteface school, where the girls 
attend classes, pitched In and 
helped This fall the squad came 
out every Satuaday and stayed 
all day working.

8:00 a.m. SO Test Mas
»:* Oa.m......... *1 Vest. Min . K10 0# a m........  n

Bunrlac Saturday ...........  7:44 a.m
Sunaet Saturday .................  S:2S p.mSunria* Sunday .......   7:4» a.m
Sun—l Sunday ..............  * :»  p.m

For Ma dhrtsbnao! A Johnson 
outboard motor, 1650 model. Bert 
A Howell, 119 N. Ward. Ph 162

/ !Get your loafer sou at Lewis 
Hardware,—adv. j

CRASHED AIRLINER—Aerial view at CalHornta Arrow Alrttnes DC-1 Which disappeared am a 
flight from Oakland to Haeramente. A Coast Guard ptlet loeated the wreckage In which etx adulte 
ami three chUdrea lest their Uvea The plane crashed about six miles east of Vallejo, CnUI. f k t  

•>

% A
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PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY DÉCEMÔER 9, 1949 of w ta f utility cmmctiom *« •
h.  basis. Royi prroont poputotiae U

K) S82 * v . >. • # •---
ta‘ Athena — Expansion of utility 
A* companies such as Lane-Star Gas 
aa and Texas Power 4  Cl«*1*, “  
S| wall as oil and fas fields? boosted 
l a Athens from 4 .7« In IM# ;to 
ya about double. The Oiambor -of 
[a- Comerce e*tlmates . the metro- 
I.*’ poUtan arts at 10.W0. makes np 
it- estimate for the city proper. Tp* 
tin Athens Review, believing t b a, 
«0 city’s growth is slowing, has be- 
in- gun -an editorial campaign to

bring in new lndustty, — _ '
Sweetwater -  Another otf top» 

1*. which U growing fast: At 10.JT8 
h In 1*40, Sweetwater now h a s  

[g. about 16,000 people, according to 
* . the Board of City MafiageM4al

people and in 1940 had grown 
to only 5,213.

Now Colorado d tp . is .climbing 
back. Mostly it’* oH — production, 
pipeline, oil field supplies, haul
ing, royalties * well cementing, 

census well shooing, and tools. Humbly 
j rented an entire floor of t h a 

on Crawford Hotel to houaa Us pro- 
h a d  ductton office. Texas pipeline i< 

states ' building ten house* to accomodate 
h 30.000 by the men

The growth is no rapid no rea
sonably accurate estimate of the 
population ran be made. T h e
('.oloradt, City Chamber of Com
merce c la inis at least 10,000 for 
ita city, with many more to come 

the time the federal 
;ins next April*

The Scurry County Times 
Oct.y 11 estimated Snyder 
grown to 14,000 and
Snyder should reach 30.000 by the ; men to operate a new pipeline 
summer of 1950. T h e  1940 figure1 station “  
was 3,815

For Colorado City, it s  a re 
capture of past glory. In t h (
1880 s Colorado City had 10,001 

and was one of the na 
major cattle shipping cen
[.ailles from Dallas som e-; And Mitchell County, of which

By TIM PARKER Tl
Associated Press * | som

H has probably caused more P°P' h i  1 *. Colectacular growth among Texas '
IS than any other force, 
iigort tn 19*0 wasn't even an by 
irporated town. Today the East j ()ig 
AS oil city In Gregg Cbunly. 
(nates Its population at 14,50(T 
g g  County Is one of the most 
Sly developing

(CHAMBER HEAD 
HOUSTON — OP) —  P. P. Butler 

a r&ydent o f Houston only « (  
yaerg. has been named president
of,the Houston, Chamber of Com-
mere*.

Butler, president of the First 
National Bank, came here from 
Beaumont where he was a banker.

counties m 
East Texas. Longview, the county
aeat, has a population of 28.000,
¿tUgh Sawyer, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, estimates,

Kilgore's current growth is 
Shaded by two West Texas oil people 
towns, Snyder and Colorado City 
Biey are boom towns 
Y Every week doctors, lawyers. Lines 
Carpenters, plumbers — the whole the styles exhibited there. 
Biasings of a new city — arrive But the railroad the salt woika
They see a chance to grow with and even the cattle business
a community they believe will slumped Early In this century 
grow a great deal. [ Colorado City was down to 3,000

Fifteen n e w  business
buildings have been built In thé' 
past year. Hospitals, churches.

to be 18,000. Sweatwator i* tolly' 
20 miles southeast o f Snyder, 
center of the booming S c u r r y  
C o u n t y  oil field. 9weetwater 
solved its greatest problem -x. Wa
ter. Final arrangements ape be
ing made for construction Qt Ojtk.  
Creek Reservoir, to provide s ix - 
nbllton gallons of water d o i l y . "  
With the present Sweetwater and r 
Trammel Lakes, this will give

t’on ’.s

Our large and varied gift ««lection will en-| 
able you to de all ef your shopping quickly 
and at ena place. The lew prices will keep you 
easily within yeur budget, yet you’ ll have the 
confidence ef knowing your gifts are ef the 
finest quality te he had anywhere. This year 
save time and temper; shop the easy Zale’ s 
way. Qifts beautifully wrapped free of charge!

Time is growing short, and perhaps you’ re ene 
of the thousands whb still thave a man-sized 
Christmas shopping job to  de.V •
Maybe you’ ve gotten only half-way down yeur 
gift list, er waited until the “ Eleventh Hour’ ’ 
to get started. W ith funds growing low, why 
wait any longerT Taka advantage ef Zale’ s con
venient credit, and phone, write, er visit us 
TODAY.Samsonite

in 7 beautiful finishes
F ADMIRAL BlUt • BEIGE ClAY • PINK COPPER • SADDLE TAN 

NATURAL RAWHIDE • CORDOVAN BROWN 
BERMUDA GREEN

C ZALE’S ANNIVERSARY SET
»reetktaLlsg »adding estembla if  2J 
diamond« » I  Is double row Aiktail 
mmiRtinei « I  14If A.U  « *■'*WUTUI^f V* l"K  y"(B.

1135.00

A Brilliant Diamond Duo
Wedding pair of'MK wKiU or .yel
low gold «nd set ¿with 8 diamonds

$ 1 5 0 .0 0

0  DIAMOND BRIDAL PAIR
II bellli«»! diemondi flashing from 
imertfy itylad choir,,I mountings of I4K 
»kite er yellow gold.

$ 7 5 .0 0

E PLATINUM ENSEMBLE
Ploflnum wedding duo with 7 Urge 
diamonds Is fishtail mountings
, $750.00

B ZALE’S TAMOUS FIFTY
4 louai, diamonds sot io popular, haart 
dastgpoA-bridol twomma of I4K whit, 
or yoke» gold.

$ 5 0 0 0

HAMKTON $ 6 0 5 0
Wummy l7-j#w«l Humiitén | f SO 
(n dnktfy «a id -f ille d  case vVteh/y

$66.00
*1.50

Weakly

50« Woolsfy

MOISTURI-RIUSI AN?
• ATIOR $ 1 7  0 0

Men'» IT- jewel leylef, ••heck t*»i »»#nt espuntten
bond W * * k /y

21-JIWIl IIOIN 
RAILROAD WATCH $7| S()

>1 tewel I Iftn » W Rev. *. ’
mend rellreed petlief wefrh,«eld-fl'led <o»e Weekly

BAYLOR
Mm 'IuII-IeweI Baylet ie lee* 
•reu» yellow relied «eld pleted cete.
50« WooAfy $ 1 9 .7 5

BAYLOR
11-lfw d  Beyle# in relied « »M  «es«, curved cry»tel, espontion

• AYLOR
ROC HIT WATCH ( I  9 .7 5
1er 17-tewel pocket rh 7 »lim chrome cet#

Weekly
SOt Weekly

HORSE CLO CK
de«k or mrwHtfc frotupWeekly

Automatic Baylor
Men'« 17.jewel Beyle# »elf- windin« wDfch. Stumle»» steel cete.
*1 .00  Wook/y $43.50

Pay Only Jc WoollyDIAMOND
INITIAI RINO $19 .75
l*ld leittel rin« with mQt nd »et hnys heck .
4 Weekly

$49.50
SI.00 

Weekly

There's s «mart Christman gift for every name on your
list in our wonderful array o f Samsonite luggage.

J u s t  check them for beauty of design — for their mar-proof, 
d irt-p ro o f, better than leather finish 1 Check their rugged 

eonetruction, their handsome interiors, their solid 
brass streamlined locks Best of all, cheek them for price! 

This year, you can give the thrill of luggage 
hr matched »eta—at prices you’ll hardly believe!

Ooate in  today, and choose from our complete stock of 
a ll the smart new Samsonite finishes. \

11 - D iam ond Baylor
11 Be«y dinmundt *et In dinf ef 
17>|«w d I Buyler, relied « « Id
(USD .

»1.60 W««kly $ 7 1 .50EMERSON 3 W AY, PORTABLE
AC DC. Powerful, compact, light | 4 A M  
wslght Complota with battotto* tmO

e  Pay Only 75c Woolly
10-Diamond Bay 1er
Wemun'» 17-jewel BdtId# Id

W uDkly

ladies’ Tr»in Case . . .  17.50 
la d ie s 'V a n itj O'Nite 17.50
ladies' Oolite (Regular) 19 50 
Lades' O 'ttte

(C u u e rtiW e )____ 22.50

ladies^Wardrobe 

Men's Overnight 
Men's Two Suiter 
Pullman Case . . .  
Hand Wardrobe . .

MAN'S BULOVÀ
COFFEE SERVICE

beautifully silver plated
AM Arieot Plu» ft

LADYS BULOVA
USE YOUR CREDIT  
NO MONEY DOWN I ZAlfi JEWELRY CO. PAMPA, TEXAS

i -m a ■ - - . ——
I Pleat« land sto tie totted««

Diam ond  importers

I ADORI SS 
j CITY . . .

107 N. CUYLER

St.Joseph a s p i r i n
WORLDS 1 ARG F ST SFI t FO AT I0<

O R D E R  B Y  M A I L
D I A M O N D  I M P O S  Tf ss

GIFTS FOR T H E  IN D IV ID U AL AND T H E HOM E - - - A T Z A L E ’S J EVVCiL E I IS
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f f U ,
Locol Minister Is 
Principal Speaker

The Rev. B. Douglas Carver, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
was guest speaker at the Ladle* 
Night program of the Baptist 
Church Brotherhood, Dalhart, last 
night.

Accompanying Rev. Carver on 
the trip was Mrs. Carver. J. J. 
Curry Is president of the Dalhart 
Brotherhood.

Hospital.Gates Opan First Show 
6:45 7:15

TWILKiHT SERENADE 
6:45 - 7:15

• M r s ic
Popular Recording*

in Pampa today. He is assistant ,  .  ■■ . . .
gag— '01 Boy 8couu *■# Kellerville

Fireworks for Christmas. Dick'» KELLERVUXE — (Special) — 
Pet Shop, north of Drive Inn The- j Mr. and Mrs. Norman Fulka and 
atre. Ph. MM.* son visited Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Dwala N. Qualls, husband of Higdon, former Kellerville reai- 
Mrs. Olva Oleta Qualls, 323 Sun- dents and now of Elk City, Okla., 
set, is now serving as hoapltal recently.
corpaman, second class, USN, at Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Miller en- 
the Naval Air Station, Key West, joyed a family reunion last week 
Fla. with all their children home: Paul

Voes Cleaners, your dependable Miller and family of McLean; 
cleaners for every need. Ph. 57.« Mrs. Wes Langham and family of 

Dr. J. H. Kelley, 1MI Christine, Pampa; and Mrs. Ivan Burns and 
lie reported to be getting along as family of Skellytown. 
well as can be expected. He la a I Margie West, a student nurse at 
patient in an Amarillo hospital Oklahoma City, spent -the week
end recently underwent major sur-1 end with her parents, Mrs. and 
gery. Mrs. E. C. West.

Canaries, love birds, cages and The Rev. and Mrs. H. Price 
supplies for sale. Dick’s Pet Shop, i Bishop and son were recent vis- 
Bh. MM.* * iitors in Leedey, Okla.

H. P. Hosier, ISM Garland. Isl Mrs. Mildred Skaggs has re- 
feeling better. He recently had a:turned from a visit at Thomas, 
heart attack. lOkla. "

Children's galoshes, else* «  to IS;| Recent visitors in the Joe -D.I 
red or whll

side.
“ This scene la enacted e v e r y  

day somewhere In Texas," a State 
H e a l t h  Department spokes
man said. "The white trailer is 
one of the Texas State Depart
ment of Health’s mobile blood 
survey units on location, bringing 
to rural people modem, up-to-date 
facilities for blood testing."

Careful preparation preceded the 
arrival of the survey unit. Com
munity leaders have been con
tacted in advance of the blood 
testing date. Pamphlets on ve
nereal disease have been d i a- 
tributed, and many at the people 
have seen A movie and heard a 
short talk an venereal disease and 
blood testing, usually made by a

y  not®
STARTS
SUNDAY

TODAY-SAT,

‘Gunga Din'
with i 

Cary Grant
PLUS

Two Color Cartoon

NO NEED TO D RESS- 
COME AS YOU ARE

HAVE YOU RUN OUT OF 
GIFTS tO  BUY? HERE'S 

A SUGGESTION!

Bortletts
m m • * • afe •

health department representative.
The survey technician’s hands 

work skillfully and rapidly, taking 
a blood specimen fsom each vol
unteer’s arm In leas than a min
ute. When the day's testing Is 
completed, there may be several 
hundred blood specimens to be 
forwarded for examination.

After the raqbile survey's work 
has been completed in a county, 
health department field represent
atives notify every person with a 
positive blood test of ths results 
of the teat. Arrangements « r e  
mads for these people to be treat
ed either by their family phyal- 
clan or i t  the health depart
ment's rapid treatment center,
which is maintained for t h o g e  
who caiutot pay for treatment.

Tot Shop, 
easun and 

daughters, KJren and Becky, left 
from Aynarilfo by TWA Wednes
day for their home in Buffalo, N. 
Y. They have been guests of Mr.

Problems
Oh, the problems of those poor

Bartlett*! The Junior Class play, 
“ A Mind of Her Own," kept 
Pampans on the edge of their 
chairs last night while the com
plicated story was unwoven.

A superb performance was 
given by each character. The poor 
Bartlett parents (Bob Allford and 
Gloria Bakyr) bad many problems 
at their summer home w h e n  

; Bunny Bartlett's (Dlann Craw- 
| ford) friends enteted the scene.

Jessica (Mariola Duvall), t h e  
villain of the play, had a big 
time trying to steal all of Bunny's 
boy friends and creating a "big- 
to-do" over a “ hot”  check written 
by Mrs. Bartlett.

Bunny and her (fiends wanted 
to get rid of Jessica so they pull-

Famous for ffemiurr Quality 
for 3 Generations...NOW...

Call
1231

for feature 
limes

AMERICA’S 
LARGEST SELLING 
P O P U LA R -P R IC ED
■  H P  ***-••- ' '  J iM
B K B  Ms f u  m

IbMIiBsitfPtyMtwitfcFin.'j

Ellen . Hawkins) a woman who 
was trying to «lose en Important 
business deal with Bartlett, got 
the brunt of most of the pranks.

Tommie and Nettie Bartlett 
(Dick Green and Dolores Miller) 
try to help Bunny Eat rid of 
Jeeaica and end- by only adding

le H c  till C p. m.—*c 50c niter

TODAY-SATURDAY

SIMULTANEOUS
SOUTHWEST

SHOWING

FOP A

PLAN AHEAD
Semi-Circulating

Heaters
From:

R A D I A N T  

C L A Y  B A C K

HEATERS
Here's an ALL-YEAR Gilt 
Thqt W ill Please Them All

FOR THOSE COLD WINTER NIGHTS

Cover yOur floors with a soft, 
luxurious carpet from our large 
selection. Moderately priced!HOME NEWS—in the welcome form of a year's gift 

subscription to This newspaper—is a happy. and 
thrifty answer to the question of what to give several rela
tives and friends on your Holiday list. For such a gift 
does far more than express your sincere good wishes for 
a Merry Christmas Day—it provides a whole year’s en
joyable reading of the favorite newspaper from “back 
home."

In the Christmas moil, each person you'designate will 
receive a colorful greeting card announcing your gift 
subscription. Then, a copy of the newspaper will arrive 
every day, filled with all the nows, pictures, columns, 
comics and features which everyone will enjoy. Long 
after other Christmas gifts are forgotten, it will be a daily 
reminder of your love or friendship.

And, it's so easy for you to order! lust fill out the cou
pon below and hand it to yoiif carrier-boy next time he 
collects, or mail it to our Circulation Department.

Um  Coupon to Order Gift Subscription* NOW

Father, M other, 
Sister, B rother; 
ANY relative or  
frien d  trill w el
com e a Christmas 
G ift Subscription  
to  this newspaper

Arvin Electric 
Heaters
FAN-TYPE

TODAY SAT,

2 SERIALS
"GHOST OF 

ZORRO'V. White Enamel.|iHÌÌIÌ(lìl#f
m i ï t ë S i'jlÜpiililllfUMi

J "CONGO BILL- 

FIRST-RUN PICTURE
I “ Reeky”  Is gunalac i 
I for the West's moat I

Radiant Type

, $9.95

Your Name

Your Address
Where the Home BeginsSEND PAMPA NEWS TO—

. -J- f ' 4 jwfOF- -‘•j*
Name ................... ......................
A d d ress.............................

Town ........................... .. »X* • « • »
GIVE THIS COUPON TO YOÜR CARRIER BOY OR 

MAIL TO cm CU LATlOir DEPARTMENT
PHONE 10S

\p a m p a
DRIVE IN THEATRE

MIUER PHARM

G lriÄ /Ä^TH ISVt



PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY DECEMBER 9, 1949|Another Yule
Hope Fades

J CHICAGO— or? -  Patty Ov 
a frail little girl who stiffen COM! TO AMARILLO 

DECEMBER 16-17-1 »-20-21
W D ir -U I W M T .I I O I » « » » * * -* » 1" "  

*IVI NIGHTS ■ WINNING AT 7 M  f  M . 
AT THI MAVTtFVL

NEW S A N K  STADIUM
A GREAT

RELIGIOUS PAGEANT

I •• Patty, ill since shortly after shr 
was bom four years ago, died 
following and operation an her 
windpipe. She was brought here 
Tuesday after a cross-country 
train ride from California.

A fibrocystic disease caused her 
; lungs to fill with a heavy seers- 
tion which was smothering her.

Patty had been taken from Chi
cago to California two years ago 

¡by her parents. Mr. and Mr s .  
tiobert Owens. But her condition 
became worse. Recently whe n|  
physicians in California expressed 

! little hope for her recovery Patty 
'Sid she wanted to return to Chi
cago to aee her cousins.

in the girls’ division.
Othsr pet division winners in

clude Jack Miller, C. L. Win- 
borne, Carole Latus, Janette Bai
ley. Ledall Smith and B o b b y

° R r » — Parade Com 
mittee chairman, has asked that 
the winners of both the pet di
vision and the float divisions 
meet at 10 a. m. tomorrow be
side the Christmas tree on the 
City Hall laWn.

Photo* i sphere wUl be at the 
tree to take the pictures of the 
winning children and their pets. 
Also the boys’ footballs and the 
girls’ compacts will be presented.

Seventeen colorful floats were 
presented in the parade, but all 
of the kiddies had their eyes on 
Santa, who was at the and of 
the parade in a firs turck. He 
throw candy kisses to many of

Public Invited to
Choral Concert V'vi Jj3|

Thr public IS invited to attend P »  
the Psnips High School choral dt- • T  B 1  v  J
pertinent's annual Christinas con- H U N  T —queen Juliana o f Th
cert at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the “ • * r,"*e*e Beatrix, II, watch Prln
High School Auditorium, Frank **"* “  ™  " r>* httnl At Spengenberg Castle, Haarle,
Wilson, principal, said today.

The concert has been a tradi
tion at the High School for manv 
years. Approximately 837 student.- 
will participate In the concert- 
the largest number of v o i c e s  
Pampa High has ever had In Its 

i vocal classes.
I Tli# A Cappella Choir, th*
I thres mixed choruses and th e  

...........m girls’ glee club, under the direc
aw  a y tlon ot Kenneth W. Baumgardner

THE BEGINNING 
OF GLORYf iS B m B

"That poor deportment grade comes from ug kid* losing 
a strike!”

CHILD
(Continued From Page 1) 

to trial Vineyard filed a cross 
section against the company for 
damages to stock and fixtures of 
the Sunshine Dairy caused b”  a 
leaking root.

The jury, in that caae, brought 
In its verdict In favor of the 
plaintiff and cross defendant, the 
roofing company.

FOUR

the children during the parade 
aad then remained at his tem
porary headquarters by the giant 
Christmas tree and gave a w a y  
.more candy.from a liquor store on 400 S. *n<1 -Ml** Grace Cump, will make 

Cuyler and into the path of a UP the voices for the concert.
suuth-bound car on Cuyler. ----------------- -----— —

The driver of the second car ,! S a l v r t t i n n  A  e m u  i n  
whose name was not available, 1 ?  a T l° n  * f m y  
could not stop in time to avoid' T o k C  A p p l l C O t l O f l l

Krause's trial befors County F o r  Y u U  B o s k o t s
Judge Bruce Parker was pending* The Salvation Army will be
at press time. | gin Monday receiving applications

The last of the series of acct- {0T Christmas baskets from needy
dents occurred at 8:47 a.m. today j famille*.
at the north end of the S. Cuyler1 L<t. Fred McClure, officer in 
underpass. charge of the Army post at lit

A 1941 Mercury aedan driven K' *****!?’ • applications to 
by Taswal Crawson of Miami was r*0*1’ '* the Tula baskets will be 
making a left turn onta W. Atch- *c,e*Pu d  through D ec. 20. leaving 
inaon when it collided with a »“ « ‘Cent time for the 8alvatton 
1940 Dodge sedan d r i v e n  by to determine the need by

. Odell V. Beerley, 911. B. Albert the families.
[*' Beerley waa driving south on Th* Army gave out s m a l l  
•"-¡Cuyler • ¡checks last year, but on Christ-
nr  D a m .,.  to th. M.rcury w e. ^  ^
t0 ; 11 mated at »80 and to the Dodge xh* Army ’« two Chrtatmaa ket- 

_  Ht *78' tie* will begin operation on Sat-
resolulion waa endorsed No charges were filed. urday — one at thi corner by
ky by the Texas Society 
’•salons] Engineers

CANDIDATE
(Continued From Page 1) 

the very proposals at which Elsen
hower and Byrnes are directing 
their ammunition.

The President, it waa disclosed, 
will renew hla insistence upon 
passage of:

1. Hit civil righte program.
2. A liberalized displaced per

sons bill.
3. A national health program.
4. Legislation expanding social 

security benefits.
8. The Brennan farm program.
These and other fair deal pro

posals have drawn the Ire of 
both Byrnes and Elsenhower,

eral Reserve Bank officials 
the Dallas district. ,

Uranium Probers 
Move to Canada

WASHINGTONRead The Newt Classified Ads
House

spy probers tracing r e p o r t e d  
uranium leaks to Russia turned 
their eyes toward Canada today 
— , that thelr ja.amid indications 
qulry may beedme a ho» 1950 OklaJ 
political issue. Moor

Two investigators for the tin- Moor 
American Activities Committee 

i were reported in Canada, where w* m 
an official confirmed yesterday ( j E  

, that 1,000 pounds of uranium 
.compounds were shipped to RtlS- ^  
sia via Great Falls, Mont., in R»*e| 
1943.

Committee sources insisted that Hla 
these two developments were not Dec. 
related, but reports persisted that the 1 
the committee, may renew its mere 
once-abandoned effort to obtain Mri 
records of a court action In New her I 
York by the Canadian govern-' A re] 
ment In connection with uranium like I 
sales. dent

senior com- She

seted unlver- 
louston yessity property in 

terday.

N EW  ROADMASTER

B I C Y C L E S
Perfect as Christmas Gifts

Louis J. Russell, 
mittse investigator, h a / said thé 
probe of the Canadian, a n g l e  
has been "reactivated.”

ROY & BOB BIKE SHOP ,h*P- (Continued From Page 1 )
■orltt a non, N. Y „  was almost cheerful 
school M ,he talked to reporters out- 
group- „id* the court after the caae waa
_____ 'over and announced her intention
■ s m  of* seeking the Congressional seat 

I her husband la leaving for a 
¡jail cell.
I The New Jersey attorney gen
e ra l has ruled that there will

perfectionists
414 W. Browning

DECEMBER 10TH TO 15TH
Now is the Time to Save on that Christmas Present! SOCIALISM

ALL CHAMBRAY D RESSES 20% off

SNOWSUITS Sizes 2 and 3
SI4.98 Talus«

GabardineWhippy its exciting...
*  * it’s enchanting... 
it’s Daniel Creen’s elegant

NOW

BOYS' GAY FLANNEL
S H I R T S

Sizes 3 to 6 - $1
$2.98 values, NOW . , i

BOYS' PANTS
Sizes »
4  t o  *. ~ n  -  «^B|l

HUGGER CAPS
sre $1.25 NOW $1.00 
sr. $1.50 . . .  NOW $1.29 
ire $1.95 . . .  NOW $1.49

C o lftp o o U

■ ddetffion in o dress we predict will be the biggest 
hit we’ve had in years! Look at the way we ve treated 
the-neckline . . .  a mandarin plunge over a set-in zip
per vestee to make it fit better, look better. Look at 
•he way we ve placed ‘he pocket» . . , and y»u can f 
mm the meticulous rows of stitching on all’ points of 
intarestl Its so different from any rayon gabardine 
dress you've ever owned at anywhere near this price! 
Skipper blue, cricket green, cocoa, red, beige or teol.

ALSO -AVAILABLE MAIL ORDERS
» S H O R T  SLEEVES ACCEPTED

PASTELS INCLUDING WINTER PINK

$198 Receiving Blankets 4 Or
L  NOW . ........ .................  » 7 %

Baby Blankets
Up to S4.BI values

UP SEE-DAISY

K I D D I E  S E A T
$4M  t o  ti
value ................................

BABIES' HOUSE SHOES* ■** « • • • • ■ •

Sizes o to 3 $1 nr
$1.44 value . »................. **B I

EATING DISHES *  SHEET SETS ★  FELT SHOES 
W H ITE LEATHER BOOTS ★  CAPS ★  JEW ELRY

SMITH'S 
f  QUALI

COME EARLY— THIS WILL NOT LAST
NO EXCHANGES OR REFUNDS

T IN Y  T O T  SHOP c

WHITE • GIRLS'
B L O U S E S Felt Hat and Purse Set

2 to 6 years n r 
$2.98 values...................

$4.98 
values . . . . . . . . . .v ........*2.98



The Social 
Calendar

Gift Minded? 
Silver Useful 
And Glamorous

When you áre wrecking your 
hrein for Christma» gift idee* 
this ye«r, don't overlook t h e  
wonderful poasibiUties surround
ing the idee of giving »liver.

3The Pampa Daily Nears
f  * l' ’ % »-•

'lÁ Jo m en  d . ^ Q c tiv itie S

Cose end Mmei.,1 
Baxter Purcell, ( 
Bob PurceU, John 
Worth, Henderson 
Harrison Hell, bo 
Oene HeU of A us 
gen. Thurman Riv 
Janet Caperton ant

wide hips by paying careful atten- on walnut« Brasil nuts, almonds. 
Hon to your gloves? It's true, says etc., and turns out whole ker 
C o e d  Housekeeping magasine. nels nine Hmee out of ten. A* 
Gloves that contrast too strongly illustrated and described in the 
with your costume — white with December issue of Good House- 
Mack or navy, black wMhteery keeping magasine. this nutcracker 
light colors — emphasise t h e  does the whole Job with a single 
distance between your hands. If downward push and upward lift 
you happen to he wearing gloves "f 1U handle
that contrast strongly, hold your -  — ------«—------------
purse under your arm so that Afghanistan lies between the 
one >»«■««< is up. ' Soviet -Union and Pakistan.

FRIDAY
VFW Auxiliary will meet at 

VFW Hall -at A p.m. Friday.
Wayside Home Demonstration 

Club will meet for the annual 
Christmas party at I  p.m. Friday 
m the home of Mrs. H. C., Gra
ham. SOS North Ward. 
SATURDAY

Delta Kappa Gamma will meet 
at T:S0 p.m. Saturday In th a  
home of Mrs. L  K. Stout, f i t  
North Somerville, for a Christ
mas party.
MONDAY

he Martha Class of the First 
Baptist Church will hold a Christ
mas party in the church at T:SO 
Monday evening. M embers' will 
take gifts for Baptist Maxican 
Orphans Homes.
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tells us that all too often the 
young married couple get off to 
a fine start with their silver
ware pattern but as soon as the
wedding gifts stop they come to 
a sudden stop in completing their 
silver chest.

What more thoughtful and last
ing Christmas gift than another 
place setting of silver to add to 
their collection?

Then too. there are so many 
young people who were married 
during the war and perhaps con
tinued their schooling for a year 
or ao after their Army d a y>. 
They are only Just now getting 
started In a real home and a 
beautiful piece of silver or a place 
setting or two to get them start
ed on their sterling f l a t w a r e  
would be both a glamorous and 
useful gift.

compliment
lisceltaneous

Chinese Speaker 
Scheduled fo r . 
i.efors Church

Miss Ruthle Du Bose, bride-elect 
of Lawrence Roy Bandy. Jr., of 
Houston, whose wedding is to be 
solemnised December IT, w a s  
honored with a kitchen shower 
by Mrs. Harold Williams recently.

Miss DuBose was presented 
with a corsage fashioned of kitch
en gadgets, and the kitchen theme 
was repeated on the napkins. The 
dining table was centered with a 
wedding ring of blue carnation«.

Bridge .provided entertainment 
during the afternoon and high 
■core award, which was a shower 
of gifts fdr the kitchen, was pre
sented to the honoree.

Those attending were: Miss Du-

'1 * '  A TRULY B E A U
- /V ia  burgundy i H

/ I  ¿4*®' ers . .  . mannishly jH
1 * un<Jy i nd

HIS’ After Shav*< 
lA * *  choice o f ’HIS’ Bala« 

i - j l ,  "  Cologne. Popul^rH
plus tax. 'i

Perkins D ri
110 W. KINGSMILL ’’ |  I

of mosaic embroidery. The cen
terpiece, arranged in a s i l v e r  
container, was of blue m u m s ,  
silver wheat and illver eucalyp
tus leaves. Lighted tapers in 
■liver candlasUcks flanked ( t h e  
central arrangement. The aUver 
coffee service was placed,at one 
end of the -table.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Scott, the honoree and her moth
er, Mrs. Frank DuBose. Mrs. Mac 
Yarborough presided at the guest 
register. Mrs. O. A. Laycock di
rected the guests to the dining 
room, where Mrs. Sam Norwood.

There ia also the lhatance of 
the mother who has raised her 
family to the age where they can 
take care of themselves. At last 
she enjoys the leisure to enter-

I.EFORS — (Special) — Com
ing activities of Lefora churches 
Include a piano recital, a Chines« 
guest speaker, and a Christmas 
pageant.

Peter Chen, a Chinese student 
at Wayland College, Plainview, 
will speak at the First Baptist 
Church at 11 a. m. Sunday.

in the same churchAt 3 p. m. 
the piano students of Mrs. Jack 
Nichols wtl be presentad In a 
recital.

The Methodist Church will hold 
a sub-district meeting for t h e  
MYF organisations from sur
roundings towns at T p. m. Mon- CHRISTM 

THRIFT Si
■ pleasure to her. .on Wednesday, Dec. *1.

------------—-----;--------- ' Students who will take part In
Christmas Seal funds are aiding the recital Sunday are: P e g g y  

- — 1 puckett, Barbara Cody, Tommie
Johneon, Gary Smith, Brenda 
Brown, Dickie Spence, and Judy 
Atchlaon.

Rebecca Braining as guest solo
ist will sing two numbers.

Mrs. Joe Clarke gave a - book 
review at the Baptist Church 
Tuesday for all members of the 
WM8.

Tha book she reviewed w a s  
“ Japan's New D ay," by Edwin B. 
Dosier, who reported on the ex
isting conditions in that country 
end the poesibilttiea for postwar 
missions.

e Ä a e c l ^ c e n t  V

ich /u  -jû û n t
Tuberculosis takes the Uvea of 

more young adults than any other 
disease.

See your doctor at the tint 
sign of illness, and bring 
your prescription to CRET- 
NEY’S to be filled with 
pure, frtsh drugs. Register 
ed pharmacists on duty at

T .’’ othèr suede 
4 n ’ jackets 

«rem $26.93

Mr*. Harvey Hosts 

Panhandlers Club
SHAMROCK -(S p a c ia l)- COMBINATION..

at a sensational
LO W  P R IC E

o f o n ly

Cretney Drug
SHAMROCK —(Special)— The 

Panhandle re CJub met recently 
in the home of Mrs. John B. 
Harvey, with Mrs A. R. Hugg 
as hostess. '

Mrs. Harvey presided over the 
business session at which time 
the annual Christmas luncheon 
was planned and names drawn for 
the gift exchange.

Roil call responses were worth
while thoughts from W r 11 s r s' 
Magazine.

Mrs. George Stanley gave the 
program on “ Examples of Best | 
Salable Articles.’ ’

At the close of the program! 
Mrs. Hugg served refreshments | 
to two guests, Mrs. Alfred Cooper 
and Mrs. James Cooper of Stiles-1 
ville, Ind.. and Mmes. G. H. 
Aldous. Allen I. Smith. T. E. 
Trostle, Mettle Brown. John B . ' 
Harvey, George Stanley, J. M. ■ 
Porter and Henderson Coffman, j

\iett'2 Diamond

Ronson 
Lighters 
$6.00 up

ELEVATOR BURNS
ROPESVILLE — OP) — Fire yes

terday destroyed the O. K. Grain 
Storage Elevator and the million 
pounds of grain it contained. The 
loss was estimated at $32,000.

It is estimated there are 200,- 
000,000 people in North America.

Let Brooks 
Plan Your 

Christmas Party

Chicken Diner
ON HI-WAY 60 

PHONE 9561

6-Diamond 
Bridal $ ^ Q 5 0 S te w a r t -W a r n e r

Model A61CR21 ’I S
H a n d so m e  new  console, s ty le -p r o p o r t io n e d  for 
today’s hom e, in the ever-beautiful contemporary 
d e sig n . All th e  n e w  f e a t u r e s ,  in

Community Piote
- - N  NEW EVENING 

• A U m V I  I STAR PATTERN
Í J CHARMING 

SILVERPIATE 
Í SERVICE for •

Í1 DIAMOND

Bridal Set 
$125.00

»-DIAMOND
PLATINUM e lu d i n g  the

S T R O B O -S O N I C  T O N E  sy stem  w ith the new 
Electro-H ush Reproducer and the SHADOW BOX  
D IA L  with unique W id e  Angle T u n in g. See it, hear 
it, buy it, today on W h ite  s E A S Y  P A Y M E N T  
P L A N . . .a s  little as $2 .00  a week! T ry  it in your 
own hom e for just 5 days and you ’ll agree it’s the 
valilie sensation of the year.

BAND
1 CARAT OF 
DIAMONDS

$195.00 .

MAN'S

WEDDING
BAND DOWN

ALSO. ALL PATTERNS 1647 
ROGERS A HOLMES 

AND EDWART'"

, PERCC A TO RSET
\

Percolator, Sugar & Creamer $OA 
and Tray, s e t ............. ......... . ;  OU
PERCOLATOR only ................. ,  J1

WEEKLY
Man's Swank 

TIE SETS MEN’S SWANK

CUFF LINKS

DEMONSTRATION 
IN 7io44 iHQMEl

WHILE LIMITE

WI TH THIS VALUABL E  C O U P O N  
14 K G O L D PL ATED F I L I GRE E

BALL PEN
WI TH  WP I TT F N  S t R V l C f  P O L I C Y



J"-'

0*1 1f f v  V Fight Bobcats at
■ j  ^  -.r -  -, V : ,  || * *:

Chil dress
¡Retention of Bonus Rule Is 
Million Dollar B ill for Majors

- a s J i ,

=3
7 ,

I BALTIMORE — UP) — The fail-
•ure of the minor league* to wipe 
out the bonus rule affect* M 
bonus player* oh major league 
rosters representing a total out- 

ilay of some $800,000. ' i
i Added to hi* sizeable bundl« are 

185 bonus-tagged minor league 
players to Increase the total ex- 

! penditure to well above the jnil- 
1 lion mark. K is small wonder 
then the, "Stuck" major -teague 

I club owners ye(|t, »H-ouf J9 .ditch 
baseball's most controversial 'law.

Leading the fight fas' repeal 
i at the minor league's annual ilon- 
j vention yesterday was Bob Car- 
' penter. president of the Phila-

delphia Phils, who own m o r e  
bonus players than any other 
club. The staunchest supporters of 
the rule were Warren Giles, pres-, 
ident of the Cincinnati R e d s , ' 
Fired Saigh. owner of the 8t

®h t  Jlampa -Bally Nenrs

J t  t . The Pam pa Harvesters took off to asptace 
sround noon today for their $tc- Vsaterdi 
ond cage contest of th* season,
■but tt will be against the satne 
opponent as they trounced earlier.

-----ires* Bobcat*. This
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IP)— Seven shots and 
41 the Penn- 

.  it scene with 
>f l3 llquesne pre- 
o  Wind up com- 

honors.
« a n  studded 
•ue Villanova,

SWC Heads 
Open Winter 
Meet Today

DALLAS —- (VP) -T Four .college 
athletic conferences open winter 
meetings in Dalia* today, w i t h  
everything rrom rough football to 
expansion on the agenda. .,

I * * *I The Southwest Conference 
coaches, athletip director* a n d  
business manager* get together 
this afternoon. Tonight, the Fac
ulty Committee, governing body 
of the circuit, holds its first 
session. The windup will be to
morrow morning.

Conference officials reported a 
short list of topics.

One is the protest of Dutch 
Dark horse of Pennsylvania Is'Meyer, Texas Christian University 

the tallest Temple team since the | coach, over rough play by Ar- 
Owl* won national honor* in i kansas in their football game last 
193?. Coach Josh Cody’s team ¡fall. Meyer charged too many U- 
averages about six feet, t h r  r e  legal uses of'the hands and arms

—Owner-coach George Halas holds up Bill He
ro Nagurski's 3, while Red Grange wears the 

t Illinois and in the National Football League, 
ve retired jerseys of thè three most outstand- r 
jie  Bears' 30-vear professional history.

)d 5s in Penn Area
a tall squad.

inches
Leading prospect is six foot, 

¿»pie, Muhlen-ifour jn(.h Bill Mlkvy, who aver
se. In »mall j BgPd 25 point* a game for the 
i l o o k  for ft ogh last scaaon. Veterans Ike 

t a r y Qol- j Boraavage, bIx , seven, and John 
i  Drexel to]Ballots, six, three, form the nuc | 
Atlantic Con- iPU.s.

.a and West- Seven returning lettermen and 
independents. ; a slx foot, four inch sophomore "  
inch Charley are the reasons for Dalmar’s rosy 
should im- ¡outlook. Tall Herb Lyon; captain 

record of last! phii Harman; last year's sophp

head of the St. Louis Bowns,
Neèding 45 assenting votes of j 

thé ¡9 leagues, or three-fourths, 
the proposal to repeal' the rule ] 
got only 32 "yes”  votes. There 
were 2« "no" votes and one league 
abstained. As a result, the bonus 
rule is here to stay — at least ! 
for another year.

The action means that the m a-1 
jors probably will make no real 
move in their joint meeting in 
New York next week merely to 
dlsouss the situation. No vote ia ! 
expected to be taken although a ]
canvass of major league c 1 u b Schoolboy football season for all

except eight teams. One state 
championship and eleven regional 
titles are on the line while semi-

20 Games Slated 
For Schoolboy 11s

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF I finalists will be determined 
Associated Press Sports Editor ¡two other divisions.
Twentv games today and to-1 Thomas Jefferson of 8an 

morrow will end the T e x a s 't o n io  and Sunset of Dallas clash

In

An-

3 Moore has a 
usd with a 1 1  

excellent shoot- 
able ball han- 
;ht well qualify 

the year. This 
ior should 
omebody's 
at March

more sensation, Hugh. Jetferic*.
ètti!

among the returnee*. -Big Paul 
Fitzpatrick is up frdm the frosh.

Muhlenberg lost Harry Donovan 
—almost a team in nimself—but 

pace C o a c h  Bud Baker st.11 has 
tour- plenty of topflight m a t e r i a l .  

Harry Mackin. who broke a leg
ranee will start j and was out mo*t of the season, 

it  Villanova with | ¡h back. Elmo Jackson is another 
that won 22 andjof Barker's fast breakers w h o  
then bowed to | should keep the Mules up among 

.e NCAA tourney, the east's first flight.
| Lafayette probably w a s  the 

n count on three j hardest hit by graduation, losing 
>hn Brennan

and filed an official protest with 
James H. Stewart, secretary of 
the conference.

Another atibject that c o t i l d  
bring fireworks is the officiating 
situation. The coaches got togeth 
er and made out a list of officials 
to be used ir^conferftTic*' games.; 
Only t h o s e T i n g n i m r j u *  
vote were assigned to" tH* gjames ] / 
"  excluded some 6t the best 
known officials in the business. 
The Officials Association h «  s , 
promised to take the thing ¡up] 
with the corfferenc^."

Other- conference* to hold mset- 
lflig¥ are the Lonfr , /Star, GUI *  
Coast and Texas Conferences and 
the Southwestern Junior College 
Conference

The Gulf Coast Conference, 
made up of four schools — Uni
versity of Houston, Trinity, Har
din and North Texas State — Is 
talking expansion with Oklahoma 
City University mentioned a* a 
likely addition.

owners showed them evenly di-l 
vided over the , rule.- ,

Among the higher priced players 
"frozen" in the big leagues are 
catcher Frank House, D e t r o i t  
($72,000); pitcher Johnny Anto- 
ngli, Boston Braves ($65,000); 
pitcher Curt Simmons, PhiUies 
($60,000); pitcher Frank Quinn, 
Boston Red Sox ($50,000); pitcher 
Paul Hinrtchs, New York Yankees 
($50,000); and outfielder Jackie 
Jensen, Yankees ($45,000).

The bonus rule was adopted 
originally to stop big payments 
to promising players for t h e i r  
signatures on their first contract* 
in organized baseball.

It clamps tight restrictions on 
players who are paid more than 
a set scale for signing contracts.

Such a bonus player cannot be 
farmed out unless nobody claims 
him for the waive price, which 
varies from $10,000 in the majors 
to $100 in Class D leagues. He 
is subject to unrestricted draft 
by clubs of higher classification 
os long as he stays in t h e I 
minors.

The vote on the bonus was the 
big business of the convention, 
which closes today.

Reaional Meetihn Brennan, Six i Marty Zipple — 1,000 point map . . .
.1 Brooklyn; J o e j o v e r  his varsity career '-L' and" f i l f t v p r c  *
of Brooklyn, and j jack Milne. However, new coae' s w l  v B S W w i a  

t, York, Pa , shot-j Bay Stanley should come up wittr I _  O #  OQ
¿earn will be tjpilt j a batter than average team built J O l l U O r y  A*t—A O  

Paul Arizin, who around veterans Duane Warrick, FORT WORTH — UP — The 
than 30() points for Jack Fox, Barry Jx>ve and OUv. 1(150 regional Golden Gloves Tour- 

< l a s t ,  season. If Smith. * nament in Amarillo will be held
1 by early season st. Joseph’s has spirit but Jan 24 through Jlan. 28, state 
.ssignmcnls against larks the necessary manpower and headquarters of the big amateur

Oma Seeking 
Real Fight' 

With Bomber
, DETROIT —- UP — Joe Louis, 
a terror of the prize ring for 14 
years, is finding his retirement a 
problem.

He says — emphatically — he’s 
not interested in a comeback, but 
the “ big money" proposals again 
are being waved at him.

The management of Lee Oma, 
who withdrew from a scheduled 
exhibition go with the Brown 
Bomber here next Wednesday, of
fers $35.000 for a "real fight."

And Jake Mints, co-mdnager of 
NBA champion Ezzard Charles, 
wants a match next summer be
tween his man and Louis. He sees 
a "million dollar gate."

This stems from Wednesday 
1 night in Chicago when L o u i s  
knocked -out Pat Valentino In the 
eighth round of their exhibition 
match. Valentino lasted J u s t

........ -

Seek Second Win of Seosón 
Over District Z-Al^quad

Allison.

at Dallas tomorrow afternoon for 
the City Conference championship. 
Jefferson Is a 6-point favorite.

In Class B 22 teams battle for 
regional crowns, these to close 
grid play for the year In tflis 
division.

Class AA and Class A are the 
only divisions still playing after 
this week.

In the Class AA quarterfinals 
Port Arthur and Marshall clash 
at Fort Arthur tonight while to
morrow afternoon Wichita Falls 
and Austin (El Paso) get together 
at Wichita Falls, Abilene a n d  
Highland Park (Dallas) tangle at 
Dallas and Austin goes to Alice. 
Port Arthur, Wichita F a l l s ,  
Abilene and Austin are the fa
vorites.

In next week's semifinals the 
Port Arthur-Marshall w i n n e r  
plays the Austin-Alice winner and 
the Wichita Falls-El Paso win
ner meets the Abilene-Highland 
Park winner.

Read The News Classified Ads

____ ;erday afteras* the Har
vesters worked, on mare funda
mentals and baiMtandhng, the 
passing was- shoddy in- th* open
ing gome lost week, to# «he spirit
and h u s t le -* * *  WUh »
few more games under their belts 
the Green and GaM could some'

°  TheWromatatad ichedule, -object 
to change, is as follow«:

Dec. 9 -  C hlldrs*, there. 
Dec. IS ■—  D&lhart, there.
Dec. 16 '— Memphis, “
Dec. 20 **— Lubbock,
Dec. 2 * * 0 ,  M —

ToumonMot: ' > //"*"

ment. - vr*-
Jan. IS —Borger. here.
Jan. 20 — Plain view, there.
Jan. 2d -  Hpllis, there.'
Jan. 27 — Borger, there.
Feb. 3 — Amarillo, hei;e.
Feb. 7 — Hollis here.
Feb. IQ — Plainview, her«. 
Feb. 11 — Dalhart, here.- 
Feb. IT. — Amarillo, there.
So, unless some i „ additional

games con be scheduled, the next 
home game for the Harvesters 
will be after the first of the year, 
year. . . .  „  .

ter and Tommy Allison and Jack ’rhe Harvesters are the M end- 
Button et guards. Tony J o n e s  in*  champion, at both of the

tournaments on their schedule, 
but will have tough sledding this 
year to defend them as many 
more strong plubs have been in
vited to both meets. > ,»

The Guerillas, with a season's 
record of one win and one loss, 
will also make the trip to Chil
dress. Their lone victory so far 
came at the hands of the Chil
dress "BL" team last Friday night.

&2SSS, wim
with the McLean Tigers at th* 
High School gymnasium. B o t h  
clubs spent time polishing 
their defense and offense.

the Childress Bobcats. Thu time 
the gome is to be played in Chil
li r e s a ,  where the Harvester» 
downed the Cats last season and 
also won the Chllaress Invita
tional Tournament. -

The Harvesters are hi top 
shape os they go after their sec
ond win of the year. Expected 
to lead the scoring tonight are 
the two returning regulars from 
last season, Jimmy Howard and 
James Gallemore. Howard led the 
scoring in the game last Friday! 
night with 16 points on 6 baa-' 
kets and 4 free throws. Most of 
the little speedster's scoring came 
in the second half, when he rack
ed up 13 points. The six loot 
three inch Gallemore was held at 
2 buckets and 2 free throws for 
9 point*. He was operating at a 
new position tor the first time, 
replacing the graduated Derral 
Davis at center. Dwain Reno, whi 
was second string center last year, 
shifted to forward this season and 
tossed in 11 counters last Friday.

The starting five tonight will 
probably have Reno and Howard* 
at the forwards; Gallemore at cen

may get the call at one of the 
forward posts. In which event 
Howard will move back to guard

Last Night's 
Cage Results
(■y The Associates Press! 

Texas Christian 66, Abilene 
Christian 57.

Baylor 58, Texas Tech 87. 
Texas Wesleyan 59, Hardin 53. 
Southeastern Oklahoma 53, 8t. 

Mary’s «1. *
City College of New York 87, 

Southern Methodist 53.
both

EVENING LINE —  Chtoago
Stags advance in line as shot b> 
Washington Capitols' Jock Nich
ols. 15, left, rims the basket tn 
second half at Madison Squan 
Garden The Stags won the 
first half of a National Basket
ball Association double-head

er. 77-63. before 15,145.

boxing program announced hère 
today. -1 -

Bpiaisors tn Amarillo again will

iradley Tech a n d  height; Pitt lost its stars Sammy 
be really tough. ¡David and Dodo Catcrna and Doc 

-* the personnel and Carlson appears tn for a l e a n  
aid to gain top ranking year that may find him lucky 1 be the Amarillo Globe - News, 
pip re 1 * under new coach 11(> win six games on a tough j Tournament director there will be 
rfQer have learned to ¡schedule; Penn Stale has •< new Duke Nally.
^  zone defense. coach in Elmer Gross and the Winners of 21 regional touma- i

LaSalle is led 6 most Interesting thing about the $10.000 golf tournamerft went In- - *

Junior Colleges 
Meet in Little 
Rose Bowl Game

PASADENA, Calif. —OP— The
i . .  . , . ____ - fourth annual Little Rose Bowl

eight rounds against NBA cham- football Game unfolds in Pasa- 
pion Charles. dena's famed sunken battle pit

Oma s manager, after one look; tomorrow, with Little Rock Jun-
ht a newspaper picture of Valen-; ^  favored to trim Santa
tinos face, wired matchmaker Ana Junlor College before 50,000 
Nick Londes that Oma was "pull- or more patrons.
ing out."

He suggested Instead

h Larry Foust. Isrcf-; rtittanv Lions in Gross' promise I in Fort Worth at the Texas State ; Mk'', '8en
veral excellent play-¡to inject the ...... *■— ■- -------------------- ] mission threatened
host of good outside1 State's famed

fast break into! 
"crawling attack/’ l

Tourney
Golden Glovea in Texas is spon- I . . _ . ,

aored by the Fort Worth Star-1° th"

Boxing Cona
to suspend 

Oma and aak his suspension in

foe—Read News Classified Ads! Ä

H E A V Y PACKAGE 
STORE *

Saliquele, 6-year-old bay who has 
won a number of races in Argen
tina, wilt be stabled at Gulfstream 
Park during Miami’s coming win
ter racing season which starts
Nov. 30. The racer is the property 

' of Dr. Louis C. Pessalano of Mi
ami who also owns six other ! 
South American thoroughbreds. 1

,, ; The game is billed as s duel
,eal between outstanding teams of the 

East and West, but so far the 
East has failed to hit the vic
tory note, what with Kilgore. Tex
as, Cameron, Okla.. Aggies and 
Duluth. Minn., falling before Cali
fornia Jaycee elevens.

Little Rock's Trojans, by the 
solemn, drawling promise of able 
Coach Jimmy Karam, will end 
the Western domination tomorrow. 
In a note as fresh as the moun
tain air of the Ozarks, Karam 
promised that his team would 
score a minimum of five 
touchdowns.

38 SOUTH CUYLER PHONE 1660
iis« 6 i

PACKAGES CHRISTMAS GIFT-WRAPPED
IF DESIRED

U 11

| C  A S
Pints $2.55

C A D E

4 Years Old
KENTUCKY 

STRAIGHT BOURBON

5th $3.75.1
¡James E. Pepper 451
' BOND i .....................................................................................  STH jj

FIVE STILL WILL
T  O R BEA T  

ED P R I C E
V K>»

Read The New* Classified Ads 
M M S B Ü M S M i

m m

0 1 V» -Í

At  Our New Lot 1200 W . Wilks
1349 DODGE CORONET. NEW. LOADEDI . . .  

BELOW LISTI
1947 STUDEBAKElt LAND CRUISER . . . RADIO. 

HEATER AND OVERDRIVE!.
1947 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 2-DOOR . . .  RADIO.

HEATER AND OVERDRIVE!
1941 DODGE COUPE . . . NEW PAINT AND SEAT 

COVERS!
1941 OLDSMOBILE SED AN .. . RADIO AND 

. HEATER!
1937 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR . . . GOOD WORK CAR! 
1936 FORD PICK-UP!
SEE THESE CARS AT 1200 WEST WILKS . .  . OPEN 
UNTIL 9 P.M. DAILY! ’
fR E  - INVENTORY CLOSE-OUT AT DEALER’S 
COST QN THE FOtfLQWJNG: Mud-grip tires, all 

b id* . Sall
m u ijM itimk’

Sun visors, awnings, heat-

A T -
— -

s

FIRESTONE

(Other sizes slightly 
higher)

f i r e s t o n e
STUDDED 

GROUND GRIP 
TREADS

Tough, nigged tread “ studs”  bit* through the 
surface — give extra traction in mud or slush 
or whenever the going is soft W e’ll put these 
amazing treads on your present tires or yon 
can select from our stock of treaded tires.

LOOK THESE WINTER DRIVING 
SPECIALS OYER!

iSL Û

Anti-Freeze
Rust resistant oil 

seal to reduca 
evaporation.

Gallon

1
ELECTRIC

WINDSHIELD

Defroster
Insures perfect vision. 

Off and on 
switch.

Frost Shield
Keeps windows clear 
of steam and frost

Package 
of 12

CWIS MOTOR CO.

Come in and See Our Toys and 
Many Other Gifts ,..., J.



College Players Spread Fame 
Little Donora, Pa., High School;

i

. ★  ★  ★

Stan Musial and 
Lea Sola Also 
Call If Home

• r  HARRY O BApO N  
* NBA Oporto Editor

DONORA. Pa. — (NBA) — 
This blast-furnace city sprouting 
up from the Monongahela River, 
SO miles south of Pittsburgh, 
probably is the b i g g e s t  little 
sports center in the U n i t e d  
States. -

Certainly no town of its sise 
—population IS,000—has turned 
out more Grade A athletes. Me 
assuredly that is also true of 
Donors High, with its-n o more 
than BOO students, boys and girls.

Stanley Musial, the great out-

¡ K K

DONORA DANDIES— Arnold 
Gallila. Army quarterback; Lee 
«sw , middleweight contender, 
and Stan Musial ef the Cards.

Virginia Military Institute, Xavier 
of Cincinnati. Washington a n d  
JefTeraon. Waynesburg, G r o v e  
City of Pennsylvania, Finley Col
lege of Ohio and all-conquering 
St. Vincent's of Latrobe. Pa. Nor 
did Donora High overlook t h e

champ in 1944, added the
Big Five title. It bagged nine of 
11 games in ’48, with one of 
the losses being traced to the 
calamitous smog.

I’d go into the Donora High 
basketball players, too, but don't

Negro institutions, two of 1 1 s ! want to keep you all night.
performing for North Arnold Galiffa is the Army cap- 

Agricultural and T e c h  !'»In. by the way, as well as its 
nicaj (first baseman. He also cooks.
graduates 
Carolina i
. Pitt and Washington and Jef

ferson. in particular, would be 
in a bad way without Donora

For more than a score of years, 
Donora High has been coached in

„  ______ _________ football by Jim Russell, w h o
High. Including three freshmen scouted for Knute K. Rockne as 
and a transfer, who had to sit the a Notre Dame undergraduate. An 
season out. there were nine D u! arm injury prevented hie playing, 
nora High lads with the Panthers Russell’s assistants are Moon 
during the campaign Just closed. ! Clark, who played at Duquesme, 
Washington and Jefferson h a  di and Dr. Michael Duda, a 8t. Vin 
five on the varsity and a fresh- J cent’s product, 
man.

Little Donora 
compel
Western Pennsylvania Interscho

ites in the tough Double A 
Inters«-!

lastlc Athletic League. It won the

i So, you see, Donora High not 
Senior H ig h !o n ly  turns out sturdy stock.

A big league coaching staff
sends the youngsters to college 
with know-how. '

Cotton Bowl 
Contenders to 
Moke Fost Trip

Ceccenl Jack Jasa .
fielder of the fit. Louis Card
Inals, thade Donoya famous :sev-1 as the Rice Owls are going to be. 
rral years before you hesrd about 
it through the tragic smog

McLean Firemen 
Win Donkey Battle

McLEAN — (3pecial) — Miro 
Pakan, the fighiingest basket all- 
donkey rider McLean has Seen 

DALLAS — W  — Football fsns:;n B time, led the McLean
won’t get to see much of thej Firemen to a che-eided 22-8 vic- 
Cotton Bowl teams this tim e.! tory over the Lions in the don- 
T „ t- 'io n u  ov «r l|tey basketball g a m e  Tuesday
5?. Rice (Srls a felto« w,!l night in the Grad. School « n .
tft hfivp a tirirpf tit thfi ram * And  ̂ ^  course theie were plenty
a ticket to the game is aa scarce | j  £  claborn had trouble with

• ..

bvelv*'mount^Thenn f Hia  a it iin iin -i a a -a w n r .im r iv l  h v  t h e  1 ** l i t t le  b lit  l i v e l y  ITlOJm. T h e n
October,71948, which gave -the!Cotton Bowl «mee today: 
steel, wire and zinc burg nation-¡ Rice, the Southwest Conference |*J*e ®L*’
wide publicity it didn’t want. j champion ahd host in the bowl ¡on “ e * . ' . ,  h f

Lea Bala, t h e  middleweight" game Jan. 2, will come to town | (h®ut |{¡* ÍJ^^that a t o t a l  °* 
contender, is an alumnus of Don- after the company arrives. The _
ora High.' 1 i ■ Owls will be hei-6 Just

But Rs remarkable football chough to 
story wasn’t written until this; for 8120.000.

than 90 years. Í * '  ' ' ; and holding four workouts before, .
No fewer then 30 college play- meeting Rice in the bowl battle. A A s r a m t  T f i l i r i t P U  
•s further spread the renown of Rice slips quietly into Dal l as’ | v u n i c j

long i$73.72 was netted lo go i n t o

QUESTION: What was the final M ore of the lest Rose 
Bowl football game?

THE FANS WHO SAW THAT BASKETBALL GAME 
LAST FRIDAY NIGHT perhaps.noticed a few rule changes 
that'have gone into effect this season. There have been 
three major ones that will be the most apparent to the 
fans in the stands. One of them pays a slight premium 
on height (of which the Harvesters have none) and the 

; other makes it very beneficial to be ahead near the end
I of the game. • -„ * ----------------------------------------—
j T h e  most obvious of the I " ’** way no benefit is gained 
; changes Is presented at the start elth#r club through a special 
of each new period. Under the 
old rules the team tn possession 
as .the previous quarter ended 
had possession of the ball to 
start the next period. Now the 
ball is returned to the middle of 
the floor for a jump ball be
tween the two centers to start 
each quarter. This affords the 
team with a tall center a good 
opportunity of gaining the ball 
and also of getUng away for a 
quick tip-off basket.
, This change will also provide 
a lot of desperation shots as 
each period nears its end as 
possession of the ball when the 
clock runs out will mean nothing.

•A second change provides that 
no substitution can be made for 
a man who is Jumping on a 
tied ball, Previously a c o a c h  
could substitute freely and when 
he wanted to gain possession on 
a jump badly enough he would 
slick in la tallest man in place 
of the boy jumping. Now the 
fellow ji! ping must remain in 
the garni until the next dead 
ball before he can be substituted 
for. The old rule on no sub
stituting for a man shooting a 
free throw still remains.

And now for the third * and 
most controversial of the changes.
It concerns what usé« to be the 
final four-minute rule, A team 
that was in the lead and at' 
tempting to stall had its option 
of taking a free throw or the 
ball when fouled. The rule has 
pow been changed in several 
ways.

First the period extends from 
the first dead ball after f 1 v.e 
minutes of play has elapsed In 
the f i n a l  period, which will 
shorten it to about 3 minutes.
During that time of play when 
a team is fouled there is no 
longer an option. The team must 
shoot the free throw, but It also 
retains posesston of the ball at 
mid-court. This will afford 
definite penalty on a team that 
is purposely fouling at the end 
of tho game in order 
and get possession of the 

But there is bound to be

(B y  The  Associate« Press)
T w o  . itMfilHMBt 

t e a m s  — Rica and Arkansas 
-take or inuraectional foes to
night while Texas tackles North 
Text« State.

Rice‘a basketball team invades 
New Orleans to meet T u  l a n e  
and Arkansas goes to B a t o n 
Rouge to tak%on Louisiana State.

Baylor last night woa its sec
ond game in aa many starts, 
damping Texas Tech, 58-87, as 
Don Heathington scored 18 points.

Texas Christian came from be
hind to trounce Abilene Chris
tian. 88-87, on the ahaipahooUng 
of Sophomore Tommy T a y l o r ,  
who scored It points.

Southern Methodist dropped a 
«7-83 decision to City College of 
New York at Madison Square 
Garden.

In Fight Tonight
NEW YORK — UP) — Middle 

weight Champion Jake Lametta 
is the * getting favorite to win
and the tabs’ choice to loae in 
his non-title ten round both with 
France’« Robert Villemain to-

two clash for the second 
time in Madison Square Garden. 
The stout-hearted little awing« r 
from Paris will have most of 
the customers rooting for him.

Anvil-chinned Jake never has 
been any too popular and the 
rank decision he received over 

»aln last March 28 didn t 
his fan malt

BOWLING

to try 
te ball.

j ««.«.ugh to pick up their check Fire Department 's
wasn't written ttofil this ¡for 8120,000. '  ; tor tana ' __ ________

although there have keen North Carolina, the visitor, does \ \
M  ef It annually«for m ore!a litUe better, arriving Dec. ‘->8! V e t e r a n  H O G G S  ,  . hnMInv four workouts before "  w I v i W I I  - s i v u v s

rcsuscita- lot of controversy over this last 
change. Personally, I ’m agin’ It.

era further spread 
Donora High thia autumn.

They ‘were led, of coui 
big Arnold Galiffa, the stickout 
Army quarterback, ball - handler 
add passer, and little Bimbo Cec- 
conf, the extraordinary l i t t l e  
Pittsburgh tailback, who were 
teammates at Donora High. Jack 
Jaao waa a first-string Cornell

**Sown here the home f o l k s  
'hame the others off-hand, and 
Donora High spreads its unusual 
talent generously and far-flung.

There were Donora High alum
ni at a  dozen colleges. In addi
tion to West Point and Pitt, 
they were Columbia, C o r n e l l ,

f  ' ■ ■■■

It appears to offer too much 
aid to a team that is ahead and
shortens the game by three min
utes for the team that is trailing. 
If the leading team can do any-

__. .  , . where near a good job of han-
on Jan. 1. Could be the team MIAMI, Fla. — UP) — A vet- dUng ball there is no way 

by membera objected to being away ei an campaigner and a pair of lhat thp team (*.hind can _aln 
from their studies tony longer j young professionals led the field possession. Th- game for the 
than necessary. Too, Rice already, today as Miami's 28th anual traili team, cnded wh ^  
has played In the Cotton Bowl[ 10,000 gol$f tournament went in- fma, three-minute mark w a s
once this year and there’s nothing j to the second round
new to see in Dallas.

Rice hasn’t hit a lick since 
Winning the conference t i t l e  
Nov. 28. But the Owls return 
to the practice field next Mon
day. /

Meanwhile, a lot of folks are 
looking for tickets to the game, 
of which there are officially none.

Rice will be glad to know it’s 
a 10-point favorite in first odds 
posted locally.

reached.
The best way to play the game 

appears to me to be the way it 
was played years ago. Eliminate 
that three- or four-minute rule 

.. „  , .  ,  , , .  on the last part of the b a l l
* 2J ? L ™ kil,S : It be played Just

Bob Hamilton of Landover, Md.,j 
who has been playing pro golf 
for more than 20 years, carded a 
six-under-par «4 in the first 18- 
hole round for a one-stroke lead!

professionals and amateurs.
Gene Dahlbender, 28-ycar-o 1 «1 

newcomer to the play for pay 
ranks, and Fred Haas, Jr., 33- 
year-old New Orleans shotmaker, 
each carded five under par 65s.

as the rest of the battle was.

ruling,
Pampa fans for the last two 

years have had little chance to 
that rule work any other 

way than beneficially due to the 
* * *  th*t h4Ve h*d winning 
ball clubs. But think how you 
would have felt had you Men 
trailing in the final three min- 

^  to your team 
fighting to gain control of the 
ball but having the rules, the 
officials and the opposing score 
all against you. If a team la 
god enough to gain a lead near 
the end of the ball game it 
should be good enough to hold 
it through the final three min
utes without the aid of special 
«ilea, or else they don't deserve 
to win it

As far aa returning to t h s 
Jump ball after each basket, I 
can t aee It. It provides too big 
an advantage for the team that 
can find one extremely tall man 
In school, and doesn’t leave as 
much to playing ability. And It 
would slow «town the game to 
the point where it might be 
boresome to see scores like 18-14 
and 20-18.

Pro basketball has opened the 
game up, and it is so remodeled 
boys are superior in shooting 
was the same game. The scores 
of 110-102 agpn’t because t h e  
boys are superior in shottng 
ability. Of course that is part of 
the reason, but the main reason 
is due to the fact that they 
have extended the length of the 
game in order to provide more 
action for the customers. A n d  
pleasing the fan is the only way 
any professional »port can thrive.

I waa glad to see that R. 
Edmondson picked himself up 
some boys in the draft at Balti
more this week. He came 
with a pitcher and two infield- 
ersi And most fortunate was the 
fact that he lost none of last 
season's squad in the draft, th e  
lowly finish undoubtedly h a d  
something to do with the over
looking of any Pampa ballplayers.

The two lnfleldera will prob
ably be expected to plug up the 
hole at second bass and the gap 
at third. Virgil Richardson «rib 
M  back at the initial sack and 
E r n i e  Velasques at shortstop. 
Those two spots we know will 
be well taken care of. But the 
other tore were headaches a l l  
last season and cost many ball 
games, especially the third base 
situation.

Wednesday Ed swapped off 
A. B. Everett tn a three-cornered 
deal that brought Bob Ferguson 
to Pampa. Fergie haa been a 
good ballplayer potentially, and 
with the proper handling could 
become a good hitter. He was 
banged up much of last season 
with a bad wrist. His fielding 
suffered greatly when he waa

Class B Due to 
Add 4 Districts

AUSTIN — A tentative II 
o f district assignments for II 
Conference B football, releas 
t o d a y  by the Ihterecholaatic 
League, adds four new districts 

id a new region to the 1849 
eet-up.

The new divisions were made 
necessary by the growth of Class 
B participation to 810 schools, an 
increase of 20 teams over the 
1948 total. Extensive c h a n g e s  
have Men m«de in schools’ as
signments due to changes in en
rollment. the addition of the 20 
new teams to the conference, 
and an effort on the part of the 
districting committee to reduce 
the ta e  of some of this year’s 
larger, mors cumMrsome d i s 
tricts.

Among the schools added to 
the Class B list» Dr. Rhea H. 
Williams, director of athletics 
for the league, announced, are 
two that were suspended dur
ing the past school year, and 
several which have bean playing 
Ctoss A football. Most of these 
did not have enrollment i i i f -

Wills
cu a n
Dummy Jonei

e e ea oees« 
• •••* '

CABOT SPHBAON

113 113ones ................. 100 1 1 «
Wanner ............... l it  113Hendiese.......... u  io
I Z  - - w u t í t é S tMrOonlaal ......... IM 13«Alford ............... ITI ITILauter .............   i l»  no

K9 fis^ — _ . — » « » » ito itoTotal ................. «90 «ti

336341

143 141«

UDs
Kitchen 
Sam van

teat a * , , . , , ,  
si born

FÄTV
135
Iti

D O V L I’S 
Oswalt 
Dickson

CABOT SA

. . . . . .  i h  m
131 11«....... y »  u t

ï ' ï " « * M - i

n e w *

303
137

'•>„*. 107 
11«

S3«
— J - «I»

« 8  Ml 130«
a u «  p it
It« 13« 533
14« 131 434
115 lit  375
11« 131 351

lei 354
44 133

703 3141

shiftod back and forth Mtween 
the 'infield and outfield.

Look for Ed to add a little 
more pitching strength and then 
he will M  set for next eeaaon.

A N S W E R ;  Northwestern 20, 
California 14 waa the final score 
of tho 1949 Rose Bowl Game.

BrummenCrutchfield .............
îî: â wd *.......“ jmnainBp ee»*e«a* w
Total . . . . . . . . . .  70S 733

CABOT # T t ALINOGraviti! ............ 117 133 14« 418
Macul rs ..........  106 tor. 105 315
Bouter . . . . . . . . .  MO 118 91 319
Simmons .......... 136 145 193 383
Temlln .............  117 10« 93 31«
Handicap .............  s 3 3 «
Total .................. 016 «u 643 1750

PICHA AD USUO
Puah .......
Dummy ..
Trader F.
Massy . . . .
Putnam ..
Total . . . . .

Dummy 
Fuller ., 
Donnell

145 165 104
W 99 99

103 U9 79
121 MO 133
123 156 14K
t il 049 663
>MT. in s .
137 137 109
8« 109 Í  02

101 104 104
113 120 102
94 97 S3
18 IN 18

561 685 508
tu

ficlent to qualify for Conference 
A competition, but were voted 
into the higher league. They are 
dropping out of the tougher loop 
at th«tr own request. Enlarge
ment of some smaller schools.

Southworth 
mind about 
dissatisfied 
the Boston ms 
ify for the "m o 
tnde”  award, 
stem taskmaster, 
lieves a guy haa to 
hard to be a b " 
he also leame 
that a manager 
his men — indiv 
do his best to 
whims. . .Ahy guys 
volt”  against that I 
must be really her 

. .Darrel R o y i  
quarterback, pitchei 
passes in a row 
1949 between Inter

MORALE VICTORY
Norrie West. U. of ~ 

■publicitor, relays this i 
Len Jones, who obvimu 
playing defensive tackle « 
Waldorf’s team, 
game against UCLA, 
ning Jones slammed hia 
a Bruin lineman, whom 
bounced around all after 
grabbed a runner. . A  
guy. picking himself up 
fully. ' told Len: “ I don'l 
how hard you hit 
you have to keep smili 
you're doing it. You're 
my morale.”

Southern League 
Discusses Old ~ 
Purity Code

ROANOKE, Va. — 0P) — 
National Collegiate Athletic Ai 
eociation'a ‘ purity code”  to e /  
pected to be the subject of heal 
ed debate today at the annuJ 
meeting of the Southern Confei 
ence. ’

Two of the league’s 18 
bera—Virginia Tech and the Oil 
adel—are included on the NCAA I 
“ black list”  of seven s c h o o l !  
charged with violating the 
They face expulsion and a a 
ule boycott at the NCAA’s m ccl 
ing in New York next month, f

ORCHID BKAUTV SHOP
Landrum .........  135 91 13*
Stephens .......... 155 101 117
Bailey ................. 105 6« 1 « .
Hutchens .......... 13« 195 lit
Moores ................  93 90 80
Total ............... «34 5(5 591 IT

A  MOTOR TUNE-UP 
CUT DOWN REPAIR 

COSTS!
It’s tune-up time at Coffey Pon
tiac« with wise drivers «retting 
ready for winter. ' Our skilled tune-up men catch small 
symptoms before they become big motpr disorders . . .  build 
up your car’s resistance to cold weather. Get your tune-up 
now . . .  and sail through winter with fewer repair bills.

C O F F E Y  P O N T I A C  C O .
120 NORTH GRAY „ PHONE 305

■HM

1

.J  -

» 0  • •

IN T E R N A T IO N A L
H A R V E S T E R

n
Prices start at
$ 2 1 4 9 5
Mb y A m . ft ., Madsl K-74 

> S .4  to  B .S cm.  f t *

NEW. . .  Entirely New
1950

REFRIGERATORS

They'r* here! They’re beautiful! Four sizes. . .  
four big-value price-tags . . .  four great new r . 
frigerstors, that women dreamed sad hon.o 
economists planned for ym ! Come in today and 
see them. Sec the big freezer lockers, the spacious 
shelves, the extra-roomy meat «myi end vege
table crisper*.

See the aew, exciting, "thadosvlioe”  styling 
- n o  ledges, no crevices to catch dust and make 
work. See the Egg - O  - Mac, .clever new egg- 
dispenser. See the new Difius-O Lite for sha
dow less interiors. Don’t miss the exclusive, 
boih-io bottle-opener. And let us showyou host 
"Every Feature Hat a Function” in these great 

\ Harvester refrigerators. Buy

REED & BARTON’S
r a m i  simun sum usiti

IS  R E A L L Y  "F IF T E E N  P A T T E R N S  IN ONE” !

Here It a sterling pattern so outstanding that K hat often been 

called "America’s Most Glorious Silver Design." Every piece o f 

Francis First is a true work o f art, for each has(a different fruit 

grouping on the handle. Thus, Francis First is actually fifteen 

patterns In one — exceptionally massive, exquisitely detailed 

solid silver.

Pictured left |g the standard 8- 
| piece place-setting, which Is 

priced at $28.75, Federal tax in
cluded. Luncheon aiae.

$219 .99  «• $299 .98 7 < b

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT ( 0.
W c C a J , ^

Jeweler9 —  Silversmiths

S a s r

‘ "*''r ■— -- ------------------

U ú .'
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Blowing
Fair Enough » Pegler

By WESTBROOK PEOLEK
(Copyright, 1949)

NEW YORK — M n. Elizabeth
Shoumatoff, the portrait artist, 
who w h s  d o i n g  Franklin D. 
Roosevelt when he collapsed in 
the fatal seizure at Warm Springs 
in IMS, at last 
has broken the

with other cir- 
cumstances,

rather 
suggestive mvs- 
terv Not gratuil- 
ously, for with 
convincing earn
estness. she says 
she is "stricken" at the thought of 
publicity. Mrs. Shoumatoff de
cided to speak when t brought

Pampa Neva Ml W Poster Are 
pa. Texas. I'none « « .  ail depart 
S T  M EM BER OF Y H E  a 6« o  
m >  PRESS (Pull Leased Wlrel .Associated Press .» entitled ex 
rail to tile use for rapublieation 
I (the local raws orinted In tide 
ipaper as well as all AP new« 
llgEas Entered as eecond else» 
ST- under the Act of March 2.

SUBSCRIPTION RATS« \
UOtlUEH In Pain pa *kc per week
tn advance (at office), t? 00 per 

«nth **.00 per si* months. M2 00 
•air. By mail. $7.6« per year In 
(¡trading zone; *12 00 per year 
Ida retail trading zone. Price per la copy 5 oenta. So mail order ac-7a i T 7. ___ 1 1 . 1 __aae.v.d V. IT f a r f  ST

ten a Seem  Service man, not »  *
the famous Mike Rsiliy, known wido divergence of opiaiesq ss to
as Reilly of the White House. ■ M B B M f c j i

Miss Tully soon put it to Mrs " 1 “
Rutherfurd and Mrs Shoumatoff if**"1*”  ~  "* f  H
that, with many members of the ."imoiailst ■  f o S
family (onverging on W a r m  •“ * f  ’
Springs, the two rooms which ..*nll. li(v „ P P s H »
they occupied in the guest-house > ¿ ¡ ,  L - B B M f
would be needed They bundled .  M M U B k
their things into Mrs Shoumk- J™ ,. .. , in ’1
toff a convertible and w h i p p e d  '  11 .n  U u a l l v M f e S K f l  
over to Aiken S C., about 100 h ,h# ¿ L ih, BmUm Ml»1 ¡¡¡M il 
miles away, where Mrs. Ruther- jj,  wjU neglect
furd had a winter home. A few . AA thalt ,t generally means 
days later, Mrs. Shoumatoff came .haring the poverty, 
up to . New York. Aik a cepiullst or a believer In

"I  told Roosevelt I was A Re- m* cppitaiiaUe system sad the
publican and that I had naver definition you will get from him
voted for him,”  Mrs. Shoumatoff u  that “equality is the civilization 
said. This seemed not to offend in which all have equal opportun
ism. • ity and equality before thi'Ww.

Recognizing that the secrecy Commencing with the French 
had created s mystery w h i c h  Revolution the socialistic dream of 
would bring into question hsr equality of wealth has led to vast
dead friend’s reputation, M i s .  cruelty and endless bloodshed, all 
Shoumatoff said: “ She had bsauty to vary little purpose. At times the 
and charm and she was re-1 bourgeoisie and the upper class
ligious. She was not an" Intel-1 either have bean relegated to the
lectusl type but she was well; sidelines or completely liquidated
read. Still, she was naive almost; by the proletariat; wealth has been___________ , _______,_____ .  !  «  But inj confiscated and divided. But, In 

every such case. It was not long 
j until the people discovered that the 

beautiful theory of equal sharing 
of the wealth does not work out in 
practice. By killing off or render
ing Inactive the brains of a nation, 
the sum total of accomplishment 
la poverty for all

Any government can Immediate
ly establish aquality of a sort by 
taking away property from rich 
“haves” and distributing It among 
the poor “havenota.” Currently 
that la what wa are doing through 
progressive Income taxation, social 
security, unemployment (Mss, etc. 
In the past, whenever and when
ever a government has undertaken 
equal distribution of the wealth, 
the ■'have-nots’’ did not become 
less poor. Notable examples of this 
ire the French and Russian Revo
lutions. X

Why did these fail? Simply be
cause confiscation of the proparty 
of the rich, even If honestly distri
buted among the general popula
tion, no more raises the level of 
wealth than a cup 'of water ap
preciably raUee the level of the 
water In a bathtub. The net re
sult of those two revolutions was 
to produce an aquality of poverty. 
This la always easy to do and any 
dictatorship can accomplish It. 
What dictators cannot accomplish 
1* something far mors difficult— 
an equality of plenty.

Hare In America we had made 
considerable progress toward an 
equality of plenty In a capitalistic 
economy. It would be idle for us to 
contend we had reached that

N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i g
news behind the news

PALM SPRINGS — (NBA) — 
The calendar says December but 
the thermometer says 90.

Thera’s a  man, with colored 
lights and tinsel and holiday spir
its, making a  cactus hush In front 
of the luxurious Casitaa dal 
Monte hotel look like a Christmas 
tree and he’s getting a terrible 
sunburn.

I’m sitting in shorts beside a 
blue tile swimming pool trying to 
watch both the man decorating 
the cactus and a blonde in the 
pool and I ’m getting sunburned, 
too.

It’s just like a wonderful dream 
except I know I'm not dreaming 
because I  can still hear “ Mule 
Train." Those cllpplty-clopa are 
coming out of a portable phono
graph in someone’s bungalow.

Palm Springs, I hoped, had es
caped "Mule Train”  (because of 
poor radio reception) when I came 
down here to report the opening 
of another season at America's 
foremost, desert resort and Holly
wood’s favorite winter playground, 
ground. *,

But I  forgot about the phono-

Mrs Shoumatoff realised that i 
gossip followed famous man and 
said: “ I was suspected of being ! 
Roosevelt’s girl friend.

“ From what I saw, theirs was 
a very charming 1 and friendly 
relationship.”

Mrs. Ward put in that, in her 
opinion, Mrs. Rutherfurd “ def
initely hero-worshipped him.”

"It w a s , ”  she s a i d ,  . “ the 
straight sort of girlish adulation 
—like a football hero — that 
sort of thing.”

i Roosevelt- 
iatoff a a 1 d,

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — In another 

mova which will strengthen the 
administration in politically im
portant farm areas, the Recon
struction Finance Corporation has 
departed from Us original prin
ciples by making Its first loan to 
an oil company tfor financing the 
sinking of wells and producing 
oil.

Although

spokesman here. It has not noti
fied Farm Credit that one of Its 
subsidiaries participated in the re
cent loan from RFC.

It is pointed out that, although 
Texmass does not appear to be 
a cooperative, many companies are 
eligible for Farm Credit loans if 
they conduct their affairs in ac
cord with cooperative standards. 
However, in going to the RFC tor 
funds. It appears to have taken 
itself qptalde of the purely co
operative Reid.

WELDCATflNG — But members 
of Congress will be eager to learn 
whether CRA and its affiliate 
have hit upon a device which 
enables them to obtain f u n d s  
from both federal Institutions to 
gain advantage over competitors 
in every phase of the sprawling 
oil bustosaa.

Officials here understand that 
CRA participated in T a x m a s s  
merely by pooling some of its 
properties in the merged opera
tion. These holdkigs are said to 
consist of “ deep oil,”  which re
quires a larger Investment f o r  
drilling than the companies them
selves or Farm Credit c o u l d  
handle.

In any event, RFC’s new In
vasion of this competitive, wild- 
catting domain, especially in view 
of agitation for the taxation of 
co-ops by small business men and 
independents, will strengthen and 
broaden the investigation already 
started on the basis of the Kaiser- 
Ikistron transactions by Sen. J.

defies in the past. It is the 
eeplng paralysis that sets in 
Ith the inevitability of a law 

nature when a government, 
rwever benevolent or well-in- 
ntioned. sets out on the course

Roosevelt's w i d o w .  Eleanor, 
pointedly does not mention In 
her recent memoirs the fact that 
Mrs. Rutherfurd was there In 
the study or anywhere a b o u t  
when Roosevelt died. although 
the concluding number of th e  
magazinq which serialized h e r  
story was emblazoned with a 
s p e c i a l  gala ribbon reading. 
"Eleanor Roosevelt Tells at Last 
HOW F D R .  DIED.”  She does 
not mention Mrs. Rutherfurd at 
all, if the index is reliable. Miss 
Grace Tully, one of Roosevelt's 
secretaries, who broke the news 
in a sidelong, casual way In 
h e r  memoirs more than four 
years after Roosevelt's d e a t h ,  
seems to have been th first 
one to mention her presence

“ I was act! 
hater,”  Mrs.
"but when she would aay that 
he had done wonderful thinga I 
didn't want to hurt her. She w »i 
the quintessence of a very grand« 
dame. She was so good. A gooo 
woman. 8he was such. a. devoted 
wife. She Just waan't the type 
of person for that sort of thing.
I-hate to use the word ‘saintly,’ 
but she was almost a saint and 
I am devoted to her memory.”

Mrs. Shoumatoff had painted 
Roosevelt In 1934 and now. do
ing her second portrait, she de
tected the change, not only in 
his appearance but In his de
meanor. He seemed to her to be 
licked and to know he had lost 
to Stalin at Yalta.

She remarked that ssrlisr he 
had worn hie Navy cape “ like 
a conqueror. He felt his im
portance.”

“ Toward the last,’ !  ehe said, ______  _____ _________
"the cape was slipping away from much-to-be-desired goal, but we

were on the right track. At least 
! w# "Had travelled huffier toward 

It than any other nation ht the an* 
I tlrs history of ths world.

W# know the formula for 
achieving an aquality of plenty— 
it la to produce a sufficiently large 
quantity of things, and the distri
bution of them will take care of 
itself. The automobile la but one 
of many things which can be cited 
as proof of this. Wa product the 
automobile In large quantities, and 
witness the many millions of pas
senger cars that traval our high
way* today.

If th* United States Is permitted 
to resume along .the pathway on 
which R started and along which 
It Journeyed for a century and a 

|i is not unreasonable to as-

the much-criticized 
■ to  RFC has granted 
!| B  funds for the 
m m  refining, trans-

■  portation and dis- 
£ p j  tribution of pe- 
■ fjtroleu m , this la 
Rs| understood to be 

! ■  the first time 
^ B th a t It has given
■  financial aasist- 

s^Bance to any firm 
■ B  engaged in the

highly speculative field of drilling 
for oil.

Although f o r m e r  Chairman 
Jeaae H. Jones was besieged for 
loans for drilling by Texas friends 
during depression daya, he firm
ly refused to approve such trans
actions. The aecrecy surrounding 
the present change of policy In
dicate* that even White' House- 
dominated RFC member* w a r *  
dubious about its wisdom.

ate decree. This kind of ex- 
iriment has never succeeded. It 
is always led in the end to 
oral and political and economic 
eakenlng, decay and downfall.” 
It la a tragic irony that many 
len of high position are advo- 
itlng these policies of statism 
hich we are fighting abroad, at 
lormous cost in money a n d  
[fort. We have accepted the re- 
jonsihility of organizing t h e 
Western world against com mu-

graph records and I  also forgot 
about th* man hare who for years 
has operated a burro train for the 
kiddies. He now calls It the Mule 
Train, car*n If th* burro* still ar* 
burros and not aulea. 
BEATING THE HEAT

I also forgot that vodka and 
ginger beer la the town’s favorite 
drink because of the heat. Except 
I’m happy to report, and Joe 
Stalin won’t like this, that Mos
cow Mules tn Palm Springs are 
called Deaert Mules.

This was th* patriotic idea at 
Santos, the bartender, a n d  
Pancho, the headwalter, at the 
Tennis Club. Santos also mixes up 
a  concoction he calls a  Tennis 
Ball. It has 10 different ingre
dients, he asys, and ha further 
says, “ It makes you bounce.”  
Great for people who like, to 
bounce. I don't.

Palm Springs was designed pri
marily for luxury and to please 
the Jaded dispositions of bored 
movie stare- and Eastern million
aires.
.Y ou  can sit by your hotel pool 

and If you sit there long enough 
waiters in white mess Jackets win 
bring you your breakfast, lunch 
and dinner, early and late editions 
of the newspapers, stock martwt 
quotations, lc* water, sun-tan oil 
and even a telephone.

Then, I suspect, if you are too 
tired to move, you can call a 
waiter and he will carry you pig
gy-back to your room.

The town is Just a  lot of swim
m ing pools surrounded by bunga
lows, villas, beautiful blondea, old 

taking vitamins a n d

Now that M-G-M la releasing 
its World War H spie, "Battle, 
ground," It is time to tell this 
story about Robert Piroeh, whs 
conceived th* idea tor ths film 
while he was a sergeant, huddled 
In a  foxhole at Baatogne.

After h i e  discharge, Piroeh 
sought the hélp at General Me- 
Auliffa, the hero of Basterne, 
who replied "Nuts”  to the Oer-

explains that she did this be
cause Mrs. Rutherfurd, too. was 
sensitive to publicity, not sus
pecting that suspicion was being 
stored up.

Mrs. Shoumatoff says that con
trary to Miss Tully's atatement 
in her book, Mrs. Rutherfurd did 
not "commission" her to paint 
Roosevelt. Blit Mrs. Rutherfurd, 
who was a patron of Mrs. Shou
matoff, did help to contrive the 
invitation to do the painting 
which is still Mrs. Shoumatoff's 
property and hangs, on loan, in 
the Hyde Park Memorial Library, 
which Roosevelt erected to hts 
own glory during his life.

Mrs. Edward M. Ward, t h e  
daughter of Mrs. Shoumatoff, in
terposed the comment that ahe 
didn’t understand why S t e v e  
Early, Roos«,velt’a secretary, in 
Washington, did not disclose that 
Mrs. Rutherfurd was there. She 
recalled that the first announce
ments had it that Roosevelt was 
examining s o m e  architectural 
drawings at the time. Only later, 
was It disclosed that he was sit
ting f o r  h i s  portrait. The 
medium, incidentally, la water- 
color.

Mrs. Shoumatoff said Roosevelt 
suddenly put his hand to his 
head, with an exclaipatton of 
pain, and slumped over backward 
and to his left. Mrs. Rutherfurd 
and Miss Margaret Suckley, hie 
cousin, jumped to his side: some-

him.”
She made a gesture.
"Slipping down off his shoul

ders. After that last trip, after 
Yalta, he wae changed."

Why the mystery? Why the 
concealment? Mr * .  Rutherfurd 
and Mrs. Shoumatoff were un
wise. to say the best of it, to 
think that titty could f o r e v e r  
suppress the name of one who 
had been present at on* of the 
great. Intimate, dramatic acenee 
of history.

But why did th* White House 
staff and the Secret S e r v i c e  
make mystery, concealing1 t h a j 
name of only on# person As I 
have reported. Merriman Smith, 
the United Press White House ■ 
man. with as many pipelines as | 
anyone else, did not hear of | 
Mr*. Rutherfurd until recently. 
and atilt did not believe ahe w as' 
there, although I have no doubt t 
he will concede now. Bill Has- 
aett, o n *  of Roosevelt’a secre
taries, haa laid he didn’t know. 
she was there.

And. finally. Eleanor Rooaevelt.
In a story ballyhooed as the 
inside, low-down told “ at last,”  j 
doesn't say a word about the 
pretence of Mrs. Rutherfurd.

William Fnlbright of Arkansas.

The nearby operator would lose 
(his underground oil through seep
age to the prospector who had 
been able to bore tor oil only 
because of Uncle Sam’s one-alded 
assistance.

Although some of the details 
of the new transaction have a 
mysterious aspect, and it has not 
bean announced generally, it may 
match th# RFC’s Kaiser Lustron 
deals in axciting Congressional 
curiosity.

t^ARM — Another factor which 
worries oil men, big and little, la 
that one of the most important 
units of the company now re
ceiving RFC help la a petroleum 
cooperative that has been a fre- 
ouent borrower from th# Wlchlts, 
Kans.. branch of the Central Bank 
for Cooperatives, which la admin
istered by the Farm Credit Ad
ministration.

Technically, the "coop" m a y  
qualify for loans from both in
stitutions. although RFC and CBC 
operate in widely separated fields 
under specific provision by Act 
of Congress. The RFC is charged 
with aiding business, while the 
Central Bank -can aaalst only or
ganisations that devoted m o r e  
than fifty percent o f their opera
tions to farm customers.

Therefore. Capitol Hill oppo
nents of federal financing of tax- 
free cooperative* (tax-free, that is. 
on the coop’s earnings, though not 
mi dividends to members) will 
undoubtedly look Into this latest 
loan in a broad study of RFC 
affairs and taxation problems.

LOAN — The oil-drilling loan 
totals $16,100,W0, and was made 
last September to- the Texmass 
Petroleum Company of D a 11 a s, 
which was formed by th* merger 
of several firms with properties 
principally in Texas, Oklahoma, 
and Kansas.

Four of the five merged units 
a n  relatively small Mid compar
atively unknown to industry lead- 
era here. They are not listed tn 
th# Petroleum R e p o r t e r ,  the 
standard directory tor th# petro
leum business. They are: Petro
leum Reserve Corporation and the 
Swiss Oil Go., both of Dallas; 
ths Midway Oil Oo. of Topeka, 
Kans , the Smith *  Miller Co. at 
Oklahoma.

Tke fifth firm Ui the National 
Cooperative Refining Association 
of McPherson, Kans.. which is 
associated with the ' Cooperative 
Refining Association at Kansas 
City. Other officials live In Min
neapolis, St. Paul and Kansas 
city- _____

GROWING — The Cooperative 
Refining Association is a large 
and growing organization, accord
ing to Farm Credit officials here, 
and haa hern buying its own oil 
properties to insure having suffi
cient supplies of oil tor refining. 
The National Cooperative Refin
ing Association, which belongs to 
the merger, receiving RFC funds, 
is an integral unit.

“ After all,”  th* general polsi. 
*d out to Piroeh, “ you k n o w  
mors about it than I do. T o«  
wore actually la a foxhole.”  Thsa 
he added. Jokingly:

" I  was there only because wo 
were surrounded.”  *
BACK IN TUB SWIM 

Elisabeth Taylor and Bob Stack 
a twosome again at th* Beverly 
Tropics. . .Richard Carlson writs# 
from the “ King Solomon’s Minas”  
locatimi in Africa: "Oar craw to 
0  mixture of natives and Eng. 
lishmen. We have turbaned can« 
penters and a monocled p r o p  
hnv "  '  ' 5- T

The business readjustment aft
er World War II haa been grad
ual and orderly. During th* post
war period there haa been neither 
excessive credit expansion nor ex
cessive speculation.
—Edward J. Foley, Jr., undersec

retary of the treasury.

There is no preparation . . . 
among the people of the United 
States for war with anyone and 
I  am quite sure that, this being
a democracy, it would take a great 
deal of provocation to get the 
people of the United States to 
allow their government to change 
their policies. -

—Mrs. Eleanor Rooaevelt

Ubway train In the rush hour? 
low can we find a seat in a

Kan Reynold*

The reconciliation of Wanda 
Hendrix and Audie M u r p l f y  
leaves them with a new kind of 
housing problem — now t b f r  
have two apartments. W a n d *  
took a year's lasa* on an apart
ment when they separated. Re
minds me of the Hollywood real 
estate man who sa id :'  "Holly
wood’s housing shortage will and 
only when all. the town’s married 
couple* start living together.**

ladies 
waiters.

All the pools are heated and 
pool boys check them regularly to 
keep the water Just a few degrees 
below the temperature of the air.

This morning a New York debu
tante stuck her big toe in the 
pool, withdrew it quickly and said 
to the pool boy:

“ About three degrees warmer, 
please."

The temperature waa raised. 
Anything to pleas* th*-guests.

Jules Lsderer, from Eau Clair*. 
Wia., was looking amazement at

In America all races and creeds 
live and work peacefully aide 
by side—why should not ideas do 
likewise? •* .’

—Writer Irving Bristol

This (steel) settlement repre
sent* a compromise of the prin
cipal Issue In dispute, mainly 
whether or not the employer shall 
pay the entire coat of insurance 
and pensions for employes.
—Benjamin Fairless, president of 

U. B. Steel Corporation.

I shall work for the repeal of 
the Taft-Hartley Law, support 
federal aid to education and in
creased medical care for all peo
ple, add fight with all my 
strength for the gn at program of 
civil rights outlined by President 
Truman.
-Senator-elect Herbert Lehman, 

D., New York.

A natural synthesis exista . . . j 
In American democracy and Ju
daism. The Bible la marked by an 
Insistence on every man’s right! 
to life, liberty and the pursuit of j 
happiness — the core of th# ' 
American deaign tor living.
—Dr. Nelson Glueck, head of 

Jewish Institute of Religion. j

The Nation's Press
—TILL THE WELL RUNS DRY 

(Th* New York Dally Newt) 
About a month ago, an Ameri

can Museum of Natural History 
teientiit got back to New York 
from central Asia, bringing with 
him an exciting but grisly story.

In a desert in southwest Af
ghanistan, this man

bus or atreptcar? Where can w# 
find room to park our cars or 
even drive them 

Say! Maybe we’ll til have 
to go to the moon!

"Stop moping around thr house 
—go out nnd get yourself lost, 
and when I need you I’ ll offer a 
reward In the News Want Ads!”

__________________  Walter A.
*  *  K i l l » * ? « !  Fairtervis—and his small party of

sxplorsra last August happened
plying to coop dividends. T h e  onto what was left of a city which 
senator then sent out about two once had from 30,000 to 100,000 in
dozens copies of the farmer's letter1 habitants.
and his reply to other correspon- Th* place was six miles long and 
dents, as answers to th* charge five wide Except for what per- 
that coop dividends dodged taxes, haps 10 centuries of desert waath- 
WOULDNT KELP N.T.E.A. j *r had don* to it, it was intact.

One of thee* mailings fall Into Tools of Iron and brans* were 
the hands of the North Dakota found: also some fabrics and brace- 
Tax Equality Committee, which lets. But there were no human 
requested permission to reproduce tootprints^or any other signs that 
the letters as part of a campaign' *“ *“  **"*
against the coops. Senator Young 
refused permission to use th* let
ters In this way.

Vernon Scott then came to aee 
the senator to ask permission to 
use (he letter« in North Dakota.
A claim was made that since the 
letters had been mailed out gen
erally, they were public property.
Senator Young then threatened

WASHINGTON (NLA i -
Republican 8en. Milton R. Young 
of North Dakota la now caught 
In the middle of a hot fight. 

Involved is a moot question of
 ̂ Wh<U<rr v#rnon

M the National Tax
Equality Associa

te ' Hon end its close-
ly affiliated Na- 
"on*1 Associated

Jin campaign 
J funda tor Young
gif he would Join the war against 
»Die fanner co-operatives and oth- 
•r co-op business enterprises.

Bine* Senator Young is up for i 
prelection in 1980, the fight is of 
considerable Importance to him. 1 
He has returned to Washington

Scott's Washington partner, 
Loring Schuler, says Scott went 
to Young'* office as a representa
tive of the National Associated 
Businessmen — with which the 
North Dakota Tax Equality Com- 

is affiliated — andmittee,
not as a representative of Na
tional Tax Equality Association.

Incidentally, the curiou* rela
tionship between Scott’s two or
ganizations and their backers was

Unless. . .there is a drastic 
reversal of policy tn Asia similar 
to that of two and a half years 
ago In Europe, history can only 
record that we defeated Japan, 
but Russia won the war in the 
Pacific.
—Rap. Walter H. Judd, R., Mln-

subject tor an inconclusive inves
tigation conducted by Rep. Wright 
Patman's Small Business Commit
tee several months ago.

Anyway, turlta ago, forcing the people to 
get out at fast a* they eoulC A 
bigger oxpe' *  Is planned for 
next Sum me,-, to make a thorough
study. Up to now, even the name 
of th* city Is not known for cer
tain, though tt Is believed to have 
been .Peehawaran.

We keep thinking about Perah- 
awarun as reports of water short
ages here and there tai th* United 
States keep coming out.

Not that there 4« any apparent 
danger of this country’s suddenly 
fitting th* Pashawarun trail. 
We’ve elwayz had high rainfall 
averages, though the distribution 
of same leaves a good deal to be 
desired, especially out« Weal. No 
early radical change, in our rtl- 
-oal* is expected by reputable 
«iientlsts.

Nevertheless, the Northeast has 
had much leu rain this year than 
’X normally does have...there ape 
«-called “critical area«“ In sons 
at ths central slates.. .Arizona and 
California are In a knockdown and 
dragout legal fight ever Colorado 
River water tight«..• water-gulp
ing air-conditioning la on the In-

8chuler says t h a t  
Scott’ had noted Senator Young 
was marked for defeat by Nation
al Farmers’ Union and other or
ganizations next year. Scott asked 
the senator If North Dakota busi
nessmen had done anythin': to 
help him. When Senator A ‘>ung 
told him they hadn’t , ' Scott pro
posed in effect: "Why don’t you 
do something tor them?. If you 
do. maybe we’ll help you.”  

Behind this

The basic source of our strength 
as a nation is spiritual. We Be
lieve in the dignity of man. Ws 
believe that he la created In ths 
Image of God, who is the father 
of ue all.

—President Truman

Joumed. the North Dakota Tax 
Equality Committee mailed out 
an anti-coop propaganda leaflet, 
reproducing the letters without

however.
there had been another Issue be
tween Senator Young and Scott. 
It grew out of a letter aent to 
the senator by a North Dakota 
farmer. The letter complained that 
the U. S. Bureau

On the other hand. Scott lias 
Issued a statement saying that 
Senator Young asked him how 
much campaign money he could 
raise, and that he — Scott — 
didn’t volunteer the tlO.OWI 
LOOKED OVER CAREFULLY 

Senator Young claims that Scott 
cam * to his office and that be
fore Scott began to talk, he ftrat 
walked around behind the desk, 
which la tot in an alcove, to make 
sure that there was no recording

heard about this, he came for
ward and identified himself ss 
the senator. At th* toss* Mbm  he
accused thg tax equality leaflet of 
having twisted his letter’a mean
ing to its own use and of having 
used it without his permission. 
H* followed this with his accusa
tion that the offer had been made 
"to ratae $10,000 or mors In cam
paign funds from source* which 
have opposed me la the past." 
Young say* he refused the offer.

Loring Schuler says the senator

SS Paradise
40 Measure of
. “ m m
41 Gave
4? Negative reply 
4S Statute 
30 Bird 
Si Observed 
32 Roman dato J

■  internal 
Revenue waz trying to colleot In
come taxes from this farmer on 
a patronage dividend stock cer
tificate from a North Dakota co
operative. the Farmers Union 
Grain Terminal Association. The 
farmer demanded Young do Some
thing about this himdalf.

Senator Young says he got 10 
telegrams and letters of a simi
lar nature. It seemed to Him an 
organised protest campaign. If*

eked out this one farmer’s let- 
tor reply, answering all quea-

ta merely using the incident to 
build up political support f a r  
himself,, from th* Farmer«' Union

a ftmeSI
4 p m■

r Ar



that the should bmr tfc* Qiràt-child. 
(Lukt 146,55.) "Mr toul doth mag 
rnfy th* Lard, o«d my apirit hath r*-

inirait ■■ f im i m i  \nwiiMt» ** |V»VWM 1  Www JÌWWW a a a

Since the Nxtionxl Tuberculosis 
Association was organised In 1*04, 
the death rate from tuberculosis 
has been forced down $8 percent, 
but the diaeaae sUU kUU nearlyThe vacuum bottle was Invented 

by Sir James Dewar about 18*2,I, 80,000 Americans a year.

Your Xmas 
Shopping Early

ONLY 13 
SHOPPING DAYS 

LEFT UNTIL 
XMAS .

PHONE 329

SLIPPERS s l ip p e r s SLIPPERS

Story PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY DECEMBER 9, 1949
■ ■■■ .." -.rrag- i t - i - i a i  r  - s s u j L -----

—(«iimimaP Christmas
of the by William E. Gilroy, DD

SpecialQ—what la white coal?
A—The term White coal la a 

figurative expression used lor wa
ter power.

Q—la the Shipping sparrow of 
any value? _ >

A—In the fall and winter the 
ohlpplng sparrow eats a great 
many weed seeds, and thus la a 
great friend of the fanner. Dur
ing the warm part of the year it
ta equally valuable as a destroyer 
of insects. This bird weighs leas

^hc mother of Chnrt was a

She was yet le hear (he sad 
'Yea, a sword shall etnee 
alto" (UAe2 35 ) ThemfooHt hör fifsftwh 

, end km! tum ¡a ev « - »L ^ 8SBMk

Qualls 
Pampa Studio

WÊÈ «3.50.

JâÎMMHk.

SPADE OOOLEY « S i
SANTA MONICA, Calli _  (#) -  

Spade Cooley, actor and Western 
musie orchestra leader. U resting 
today after collapsing on a movie 
set with a minor heart attack.

is an area in 
a radio signal 

or absent.

there are 1#0,- 
Duth America.

Teak, a valuable timber tnie.i .The oldest radio network la the 
la a member of the verbena fam- National, Broadcasting Co., which
Iiy-

Edinburgh is I 
ritieh printing

Q-W hat city in the United 
States was founded by veteians of 
the Union Army?

A—Fitzgerald, Ga., was settled 
in ISM by. a colony of Union 
veterans under the leadership of 
P. H. Fitzgerald. The staeets ex
tending north end south In the 
eastern half were named f o r  
Northern generals and those on 
the western aide for Southern gen
erals.

One 9x10
* mounted portrait ■

TWELVE 5x7 '  SI E7 A A
MOUNTED PORTRAITS ......................... l 5 e O U
TWELVE 3x5
MOUNTED PORTRAITS ......... . . . . . . ........7 .90

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

802 WEST rOSTER PHONE 307

MUSICAL

POWDER BOXES 

TO

COSMETIC CASES

T  t o  *35"

Ç STORE

See Our Large 
Stock of Dolls<*«•%* ‘rf, > ■ ■ ■ • . p

Every else you can think of. Prices to 
fit any budget.

Buy Now on Our Lay-Away

S I M M O N S
Ihe Panhandle's Largest Exclusive Children’s 

Wear Store

USE OUR LAY-AWAY
. . ' , • -

OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS - 
' COME BY AND SEE OUR LARGE SUPPLY

Buy now while stocks are complete 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

You Can Put Your Confldence In General Electrle 
1101-5 Alcock — Borger Hlway — Phone 27 or 3777

JUST RECEIVED
SHIPMENT

" WHITE SHOULDER^ 
Cologne—Toilet Water—Perfume

(LIMITED SUPPLY)

R I C H A R D D R U G
107 WEST KINGSMILL

You'll find 
experienced, cour
teous sales people 
in each o f these 

stores ready 
to help 

you
with your 
shopping 
problems

PHONE 1240

This Gift Idea Lasts All Year
A good way to remember friends or relatives 

at Christmas is to send them a gift subscription to 
the newspaper you always enjoy so much. You 
can give them a full yeaKof enjoyable reading for 
just a few dollars. Each day, the newspaper’s ar
rival will be a new reminder of your good wishes 
for them. And we will announce each gift over 
your name, with a beautiful greeting card, just be
fore Christmas.

Ask your carrier boy for full details.
or phone Circulation Department

QThe P a m p a  D a ily  N ew s

i #

G
4 -4*

fu rn itu re  C o .exaâ ^rurniiure c* ? *i f
Q U A L IT Y  H O M E F U R N ISH IN G S

-

FOR A FINE SELECTION OF

BEDROOM SLIPPERS

SHOP FIRST AT

Smith Quality Shoes
AIRMAID

Hosiery
BELL AND HOWELL -  
EASTMAN — REVERE

MOVIE EQUIPMENTCOMPLETE LINE
Christmas Cords Buy your Xmas Gifts on our Lay-Away Plan. 

A small deposit plus small monthly payments 
holds any item until Xmas.

SUNBEAM AUTOMATIC

COFFEE MASTER
ASSORTED—BOXED

39c to 97c
, i,. * Toasters—Waffle Irons—Mixmosters

W I L S O N  D R U G
300 SOUTH CUYLER PHONE 000

USE OUR 
LAY

AWAY
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N GP,THATS, 

> W E  MAVOR, 
A LL Rl6vVT<

816 c r o o k ;
THAT TAXESi 
. O S F LA T /A

SO RRY ?  MV SPLENDID A R TISTIC  
W O RK D IV ER T ED  TO TH &  

CO M M ERCIA L O S E S  O P  A . tZ, 
COMMON SIG N BO A R D /-»—  
« T IL L .IP  ON E CAN IN SEC T Í S  
B EA U T Y  (N  TH E P R E T Z E L  , 
BU SIN ESS, THAT'S SO M ETH IN G /

THING

-AN'-AL1_ V E A R .Y O & IN  \ 
CLAIMIN' t o d  R U TH C R  B E  
D E A D  TH A N  N O T  T H A T  ME. 
BOON AN S O U L — SO  M H U T

'O ’ m iOM B
ME ¿'-HO' DUNS 
TYJTMKW /  
WAY/r-IS'O' j  
CRAZY, OR S 
S U M P T H IW '? ,

A  F I N E  T H I N S .  • — A*-i-
yEAR AH B N  TAEMBi-iN WIF 
FEAA TVCT Y e 'D  N A B  M E
COME SADIE i y T r - , ' .  ,— ■ 
HAWKINS DAN— W

"~7,-------— 7  ,<v

- 1 I  COULD FIND ■* 
OUST ONE O F THEM 
1 W EAR IT AND r— 
V — . HO P r~-JBy DICK TURNER SIDE GLANCESCARNIVAL

I  G U ESS YOU SEE  
IT »  A WASTE O F

BANDITS CAPTURED l SAIN OF HIS 
POP AN' CHAINED J TEETH AN—
•INUP FR O » HEAD ^ -----------r "

i TO FOOT. B U T - Æ  V

TIME TRYIU'TO 
SPLABI ANYTHIN! 

TO A WOMAN!

10U MEAN IT IEADUM 
OUT OF IMIS 
. • CELIAR?J

f  A POTATO 6iA  
IH ER ElSA  
STREAK O F

"Ye*, she earns more than I do— but if we get married, 
she can quit and stay home as soon as the coet of living 

goes down!” •

Ever since that touring American vaudeville unit hit 
here, they go for nothing but be-bop!” rYE5'5LiOET 

IN HERE ArtD 
CUHBON

nr shoulderWELL, PEOPLE 
THOUGHT I  
WAS THE 

FOREMAN )

JEALOUS OF 
I VOU? W H Y ?

WELL, VOU KNOW HOW, 
A FOREM AN IS 
HE S T A N D S  C " " '  
AROUND A N D  )  
WATCHES HIS \ L  
MEN WORK» (  A

*  SO HE GOT ' 
JEALO U S AND 

F ir e d  m e  /

1 AW. TH A T 
FOREMAN ! 

HE GOT 
JEALO US 

I OF ME /

fIRED?
Y W H Y ? /

F t  Y \ V \ tS  .  
tAR. ROGOLES, 
YOO MRS. A I 
OERV « J ttS R V t

MQ.MNCWOLBS MtftHS 
WELL *. S H A D E S , HE'S f 
HELVVHG U S  B Y  J  

TH E WR
---- - ROOtA.YOO I
A  I KWOVOl ri—*

ST ILL
OOH'T
LIKE
THE
IDEM’.

EVEN THE CRUMPETEERS A T  REHEARSAL 
ARE FAILING Tb DRIVE AWAY THE SMITHS' 

LONG STAYING FRIENDS'

LivenM one, o ld  boy, 
You'r e  in a  c la s s  b y  

-/Ou r s e l f / -
S u f f e r in ' s o w s ! 
w h a t %  THAT? fslEW MEMBER OF 

ME ORCHESTRA ! '
GOOD HEY?

U M  RIGHT OVER.,
l iv e p m o r e ! a n d  
d o n t  fohqet . 
TOUR s q u e a l -  

. BAG/
IT’S  FOR FR A N K IE / ' I P *
I  THINK 1 KNOW HOW f  SURE 
TO STRAIGHTEN HIM A  BUT 

OUT,' . ______

BRING HIM N ER E , TRACY/.. 
I  DONT CARE W H ERE HÉ 
IS  -  BUT G E T  HIM/.. AND 
HERE —TAKE THIS MONEY 
—  FOR EXPEN SES ...

NOW, I  VE GOTTA SEND A  
TO NEW Y O R K - TO MY Sf 
WRITER PAL, B Y LIN E  01

Th ey ACTUALLY Y m a ybe/ but 
LIKE us? we ) th ey  also lik e  
must BE GETTING ]  SOUR PICKLES 
v  GOO0 /  7  A LA MOCE! y

T I TELL you, KID SUCK, THE Y  IM COMI 
ANSWER IS STILL NO/I DON'TjNICK. YOU 
. NIEO NOTHIN' FROM M3U !  (m l BEFORE

AT LEAST SHUT UP. THEY'RE ON \| f& O nt* 0 «
THE FAR CURVE IN THE THIRD AT 

SOUTHERN HEMLOCKS, AND SOME 
NAG IS TRYING TO LOSE MY ,  

.  SHIRT FOP M E. / I
l A  T U R K EY »  A R E YOU 
KIOOIN', M IS T E R ? IS  < 
T H IS  A G A G ? I'M  S T ILL  
EATING TU R K EY HASH f  
lA T  H O M E... I  D O N 'T < 

/U lW ANIT TO S BE) 
ONE FOR

YEAR. > 1—

THAT WACKY GUY  
)  SA ID  HE WAS (? 
(LOO KIN G FO R A \  

\T U R K EY I c a n  
¿ ¡r r a jo u  T i i /  
$3/ If I  T H A T ?/

HE'S DRIVI N' ME D A FFT W IT H  
THAT POUNDIN'./ I  CA N 'T  
C O N C E N C R A T E

WH-WHAT'G 'iSHADDUPW H-W HEREV» I'M  ' — 
A R E YOU /GONN A DO 
GOIN G ?  /  SOMETHIN'

j ----- f  ABOUT THAT
l  V  R A C K E T /,

TH AT'S M AKLN' M O R E N O M E THAN
— — i CICERO/ r-------- — Y tn-r»  AH’ ■ 

WATCH/A C ICERO  H A S  
TO P-PRACTICE 
3 HIS PIANO r-V  l e s s o n / )

HAVE I CA N  G IV E  
YO U GOM E 

l  IO D IN E ! .
U S E  JU S T  A  v -~- 
LITTLE, PRISCILLA' 
R E M E M B E R ,
IT S T IN G S

'SHE MAY BE NAUGHTY 
AT TIMES...-BUT S H E 'SYO U GOT 

SO M ETH IN G  
TO  P U T  ON  
A  C U T K N E E  
M RS SIM M S 

T ?  A

POOF». 
WHO 

CARES HOW 
MUCH IT 

V O T I N G S ?  a

C A N



Preparations Being
Made for Show Party

Won't be tone now, kiddie«

Cotton Crop 
90 Percent 
Completed 858’■ s r

the bouse, quipping about Califor
nia weather. At last Trotter looked 
at his watch:

"Yakov knows I’m with the Bu
reau, so perhaps all of us will 
learn more If 1 keep out of sight 
when be asriveo. Perhaps la Mile 
Blair's bedroom. But. meanwhile. 
Td like a quick took at the cameo 
and the paper you found in it.”

As Stephanie made her way to 
the bedroom, Reddy asked: "Am 1 
out of order asking what Yakov's 
up to?"

“Not out of order, juxt a trifle 
previous," Trotter replied, tilling 
his pipe, "The whole thing’s 
turned out different than we an* 
ticipated. Originally I was dogging 
Falter. He turned out to be some
thing of a red herring and Yakov 
appeared to be the fox. We suspect 
he’s doing some job for the Rus
sian government,”

Stephanie returned with the sil
ver box and the small fragment of 
folded paper. Stephanie translated 
the paper for Trotter. “The Cher
ry Orchard, gold and morocco 
binding. Dr. Urich, St. Petersburg 
College.” Trotter wrote rapidly in 
his notebook and then examined

FORMAL OPENING  
SATURDAY, DEC. 10

Electrical Work by

Plymouth Oil .. 11 
Pur. Oil . . . .  IT 
Radio Con A SIT 
(Upublio St Ml IS 
•jar. Roebuck II 
Imdelr OU .. tf 
Soeony Vac . .  SS 
South Pao . .  SS 
■tend OU Cal 1« 
Stand Oil bid SS
?Uu>d Oil H i , ,  it

un Oil ......... s
•xaa Co . . . .  St 

Tox Quit Prod IT 
Tax Cult Sul.. S 
Tox Pac CAO IT 
Tide Wat A Oil SO 
U8 Rubber . .  48 
US Stool . . . .  7 «  
W a t Un Toi A S 
Wool worth r w  it

in. haa been sledded, rather than 
pulled, the ginners stated, there
by giving the farmer leas money 
for the lint Lack of sufficient 
float haa failed to open some of

f  took Stephanie’s arm. 
The COM’s really got hia 
> about something. Wonder 
«offer's been telling him 
t soon enough, I suets.” 
nr beamed its lights up the 
picking out the purple 
a of the misembryanthe- 
at c o w e d  Hager’s parking

^  sandy land, it was explalnei

Cantata Scheduled
f. U tlilA N  — (Special) — 
M choir of the McLean Metli 
ie Church will present a cants, 
i: Baba of Bethlehem,”  Sunday, 
y. IS, bo ginning at T p. m.. It 
n announced this week by the 
i. W. B. Hicks, pastor.

loaned forward, D o n ’t 
r’a car anywhere. I'm 
it here flrat.”  He braked 
a atop, "Did you leave 

t o n T
la was gathering up her 
gloves, "Yes. I thought 
s coming back alone—I 

to walk into a dark
»5 VOU SEE 
WASTE OP 
-R.VIW TO 
ANVTMIM&
IWOMAM !

Reddy gave her his hand as she 
climbed from the ear: "Now you’re 
showing food sense. At a time like 
this, a good, healthy well-founded 
faer Is nothing to be ashamed of.” 

She fumbled for her key, "When 
Is Inspector Trotter coming? I ex
pected to And quite a reception 
committee en the front steps, and 
here we are all by ourselves.”

CONGRATULATIONSthe silver box.
Beddy strode the length of the 

room and back, “ The thing that 
bothers me most Is that there 
doesn't appear to be any connec
tion between tpe mystery of the 
cameo and the mystery of the two

f  HE W RIGHT CLINIC
ON YOUR, N EW  B U IL D IN G -

Plumbing and Fixtures 
,  «. ^Supplied by

LANE SALES CO.
711 WEST FOSTER ‘j A S k o h E US

'■Ali--'" ■ " • * '+*'■ ■ ^  • . v

94 Students 
On McLean 
Honor Rolls

KPDN
Attendance Mark

The Pampa Lions Club la the 
only club In Liana International 
with 100 or more members that 
haa 100 percent perfect attend
ance in the Lions contest.

President O. E. McDowell re
ceived a wire from Lions Interna
tional headquarters yesterday in
forming him of the record set by 
the local club. Other clubs having 
leas than 100 members also have 
a perfect record in the contest.

A second ten-woek period of the 
attendance contest will be held 
early next year. If the lock! club 
keeps its record, it will be a win
ner of one of the major prizes In 
the contest, McDowell said.

M U T U A I. A F F I L I A T I

1340 Os Your RmDo OUI
FRIDAY AKTKANOON

1:00—Afternoon Devotions.
3:15—Music for Today.

— Liahtcruet Doughboys. MRS.
4:<S— News, Coy Palmer,
S:00—B Bar-R Ranch, MBS.
6:8*—Tom Mix Show, MBS. i 
6:05—Brsklnc John.on, MBA. , 
• :00— Pulton Lewis. Jr., MVS. . 
0*16—Flight With Music.
4:3U—News, Denny Sullivan,

7:66— New», Sherman Olson. ,4 
3:00—Ombrisi Heetter. MBS.
S i»—I Love a Mystery, MBS. 
8:1*—Meet The PpSW MBS, ■ 
S:00—N tei. Sherman Olson.**
0:06—Rues Morgan. '
0:30—Rddte Duchln e Orch.
6:46—Recorded Music.

10:0S—Texas Tonight. Wees Carr.
10  • 1 K__ n a n n a  ( I r n h a i i n a

S :IS—Sign On.1:0«—fawn Patrol.
1:10—News, Weas Carr. 
S:1S—fawn Petrel.
1:30—Musical Clock. ,  >,
Tee—John Daniels Quasar1 
7.16—Musical Clock.
7.30— News. Ken Palmee, 
T:U—Musical Clock.

Location
Ledere out Club.

11:46— National Ouard.
11:0»—Doyle Stokes 
11:80—Popular Highlights

SATURDAY AFTKRNOON
100—Mutual Concert Hall, MJ 
1 0 *—Eddy Howards Orch., MR 

! 3:80—Caribbean Crossroads, MJ 
! 8:00—Dunn on Diane, MBS.
I 1:00—Sports Parade. MBS.
1 4 :80 - Benda for Bonds. MBg,
: 4:48—It's The Tope, MBS., Srtesii
I 6:46—T« Be AnnOUnèitt.

6:00—Ruse Morgan. MBS 
6:16—Paul Crosanum ghew.

Hams. B students: Joyce Bruner, 
Letha Bybee, Sue Lively, Gale 
Plummer, Virgle Pierce, Donald 
8mlth, Dan Watkins, and Wanda 
Watkins.

Eighth grade A etudents: Sue 
Cox, Archie Dwyer,» Tide Glenn, 
Betty McClellan, Ona Gail Mc
Pherson, Ruby Seay, June Stub
blefield, Dixie Turpin, Barbarai grad* A students: Bonita 

Floella Cubine, Coltene 
It, Dan Cooper, Ann Coop- 
Tin* Chilton, Dortha Chase, 
Dim can, Bethl* Man tooth, 
Stubblefield. LaVeme Wil-

TO THE ,

WRIGHT HEALTH CLINIC
On the Opening of Their New Building

1*0—Sign Off.

TONIOHT ON NfTWORltS
NBC—7 Henry Morsasi; ?>É' 

the People: S Life of lutoy: 1:11 J 
my Durante; » "Call Not held* V

CBS—The Ooldberps; T U  Mr 
vorlt* Husband: I Joan Davidi I 
Young L ev.; 8:3* Capitol Cloak re.

ABC—T:3S Thl* I* FBI; S Ornale I 
Harriet; I Jake Lamotte vs. Roti 
Vlll.main.

SATURDAY ON NKTWDRKt
NBC—• a.m. Fred Waring; tl 

American Bible Society; 6:80 T 
caninl and NBC Symphony.

CBS—10:3« a.m. Junior Mias: 1 p 
County Fair; 4:46 Tranecrtptlen 
Brig. Oen. Romulo.

ABC—11 Ranch Boys; 1 p.m. Met 
polltan Opera: 4 Ten and Crump«

We Are Proud to Have 
Taken Part in its Construction

WILSON HATCHER
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

CONGRATULATIONS TO OR. AND MRS.
{ ¿ 4 w c c  v  *,V-.*1 *
WjAst - 'it-' v ; - „■ • * H W j i j p

VRIGHT ON THEIR NEW BUILDING

U. Dennis. Associate
r

it "w »  «swi uassuiea Aaa £=
e ,-!■__JSL.____;__■ —111 " ‘..•>'*̂ Ae

1 Congrai 
1 T 

Dr. T . 2
I > • * *

1 . ON

Fine, Ne

u lotions
o  ;&$■
Wright ]

HIS ,||

ì w  Clinic
MATERIALS FURNISHED BY

WHITE HOUSE PROPERTIES '
101 SOUTH BALLARD 1 PHONE M $
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Religion Is Personal and Social
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( i Utor's NoUl « 002* cnurct» list- 
may b* wrortf. Cburcb officials 

should Chech and U they are not 
rlfbt. oorrectlour should os written
and sent to the office Other listings 
have been dropped because evident 
errors have been found, and correct 
Information was not available. The 
News would like to have listings on 
gU churches—but correct ones.)

«enrice 8 p.m.; Juniors 7 p.m.; NYP8 
7 p.m.

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
609 N rioinervme Will M Chump 

son, minister. Sunday: Bible Class 
9:45 a.m. Preaching and worship 10:69 
a.m. Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p.m.: Com
munion, 11 :M> a.m ; Preaching. 8 p.m. 
Midweek Services. Wednesday 9 p.m

CHRISTIAN SCIKNCS CHUROS« 
»01 N. frost t : 30 a.m .- b  l'Ida»

School: 11 a.m. Sunday service: I 
p.tu. Wednesday service. The read-
ing room in the church edifice is ooen 
daily except Sunday. Wednesday.____except Sunday.
Saturday and legal holidays from I
until 4 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
518 North Gray

Douglas E. Nerson Ph. D., Minister. 
Church School 9:45 a.m. Common W or
ship 11 a.m. (Nursery for pre-school 
children). Junior HI and Senior HI 
Westminister Fellowship Groups 6:30 
p.m.

FRANCIS AVENUE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Francis Avenue Church at Warren. 
J. P. Crenshaw, Minister, Sunday: 
Bible Study. 9 45 a. m .; Church Serv
ice  10:46 a. m.; Evening Church 
Service. S :00 p. m.; Wednesday: 
Ladies Bible Class. 9:30 a. m.; Pray
er Meeting. 8:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
6uo ti. Frost. Rev. Russell Greens 

West. WlnUter. 9:46 a.m Sunday 
School. 11 a.m. Morning worship. 6 
p.m. Youth Fellowship, 7:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship.

CALVARY SAPTIST CHURCH 
124 S. Barnes Collins Webb, pastor. 

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m. H. C. Black* 
shear, superintendent. Morning wor
ship 91; Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Fred Ennis. director. Evening wor--------- . .. -----  L‘ - Hr — “•hip, 7:30 Youth Fellowship Hour at 
close of evening worship service. 
W tfU meets in circles second and 
fourth Mondays and at the church 
first and third Mondays. Men's Broth
erhood meets every first and third 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Intermediate RA. 
Junior RA. Intermediate OA. Junior 
GA and Sunbeam Band meet Wed
nesday at 7 p.m YWA meets every 
Thursday evening al 7:30 in the 
homes of the members. Teachers and 
officers meet every Wednesday at 
? p.m. Midweek prayer service. 
Wednesday. 8 p.m.
HARRAH METHODIIT CHURCH
Rev. ifl. C. Armstrong pastor. Sun

day School 9:46. Preaching 10:50 
Youth Fellowship. 7 Intermediate Fei- 
lowrhip 7. Sunday evening worship 
7 p.m. W8CS Tuesday 2:30 p.m. 
Stewards meeting first Monday of 
month 7:30.

gT. MATTHEW'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

707 W Browning. Rev. Edgar W. 
Henshaw, minister. Early Commun
ions on the first, second and fourth 
Sundays In each month. Services at 11 
on each second and fourth Sundays 
Sunday 8chool every Sunday at 9:45 
Special services on Saints* Day a» 
announced at the time of such serv
ices.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
500 South Cuyler

Rev. H. M Sheats, pastor. Sunday 
services: radio program over KPDN, 
9 a.m., Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.; 
Gerald Walker, superintendent: Morn- 
trig worship, 11 a.m. Christ Ambas
sadors’ Service, 6:30 p.m.. Elmo Hud
gins, president. Evangelistic • service, 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at 2 p.m., W. M. C. 
meeting. Wednesday at 7 :30 p.m.,
prayer service. Friday evening, 7:30, 
young people's service.

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP
Union Sunday Sehooi 10 a.m. and 

church services every Sunday 11 a.m. 
Jack Litton, preacher.

One hears talk often of ‘ ‘eoctal
religion.”  and “ the eoctal Ooe- 
pel.”  It la understandable that 
inch phrase«, with their emphaats, 
should come Into use in protest 
agairtst the idee that rsligton is 
a mainly, or purely, individual, 
personal matter.

By such phrases actually are 
redundant. Can one imagine a 
religion that has in it any truth 
or any demands of duty that is 
not social? And, most certainly if 
there were a gospel that is not 
social, it would not be the Chris
tian gospel. At every point in 
His teaching Jesus emphasized 
love and duty of man to man. and 
the fellowship of brotherhood, as 
much as man’s own personal faith 
and his relationship to God.

The Hebrew prophets had es
sentially a social outlook They 
thought of “ Israel’ as a people 
chosen and called of God. a nation 
with God-given privileges and re
sponsibilities, To that people and 
nation they were supremely de- 
votea in a loyalty that wag itself 
a matter of religious intensity. 
They thought of the nation and 
the people as a  whole, and they 
had much to say regarding the 
conditions and principles t h a t  
made for national happiyss, se-

God
^ S p p y

is the

TEL Group Meets 
For Luncheon

A Christmas party for the TEL 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
was given In the home of Mrs. 
B. W. Henry with Mrs. Lane 
Benton as co-hostess.

The group met for a 1 o ’clock 
luncheon. On the menu was tur
key and all of the trimmings. j 

The meeting was called to or
der by Mrs. L. H. Green. Mrs. 
H. B. Landrum gave the invoca
tion and Mrs. C. L. McKinney gave 
the devotional. Prayer was offer
ed by Mrs. Ewing Leech.

After the business m e e t i n g  
gifts were exchanged.

Present were Mrs. B. W. Henry,

Mrs. L. H. Green, Mrs. J. V. 
Lane, Mrs. O. A. Davis, Mrs.
W i l l i e  Rheudesal, Mrs. W. D. 
Benton, Mrs. R. 8. Meadows, Mrs. 
J. F. Schmidt, Mr s .  T. B. 
Sdlomon, Mrs. Clara V a u d o w ,  
Mrs. W. D. Kidd, Mrs. J. C. 
Richy. Mrs T. L. Byars. Mrs.
H C. Wilkie. Mrs. Lagers Jon<g,
Mrs. John McKamy, Mrs 
Keough, Mrs. C. L. McKinney, Mrs. 
Birdie Jamieson. Mrs. L l o y d  
Bennett, Mrs. J. H. Ayers and 
Mrs. Joe Mullins.

curity and welfare, 
ness exalteth a nsti 
lk that nation whose
Lord.”

But with that social .outlook 
they stressed the need and prl- 
mary place of personal righteous
ness A sound nation could be 
buiU only upon sound individuals. 
Hence every element of personal 
evil and unrighteousness was an 
offense not only against God.

> offense against the natioi 
well, weakening it in its inhc 
structure and endangering It in 
the facing of its enemies.

Historically, Achan and 
whole family had been put to 
death when Achan had b e a n  
found appropriating to 
silver and rich garments looted 
from the enemy. (Joshua 7:8-12.)

The point was that Achan was 
grabbing for himself what be- 
longed to all, and in thus acting 
anti-aoctally was weakening t h e  
community. This notion.  o f the 
oneness and integrity of the Jew
ish community persisted strongly, 
especially in the prophetic con
ception, long after the Achan in
cident, when society had become 
more highly organized. But the 
principle was the same. Evil, sel
fishness, unrighteousness In the 
individual was a social offense. 
Social religion could be strong 
only when personal religion was 
sound.

It is s  principle that ought to 
be emphasized more in our mod
ern democracies. Though punish
ments are not enforced, grabbing 
for one's «self against the common 
good is as much a social offense 
and wrong, in our complex so
ciety, ss it was in the primitive 
society of Achan’s wrongodipg. ,

We think of democracy as con
sisting in majority rule. But the

Chrisfian Science“ Birth of Christ Child Theme of
Meetings of Methodist WSCS Circles"God the Preserver of Man”  is

the subject of the Lesaon-8ermon 
which will be read id an Church
es o f Christ. Sciential, os» Sunday, 
December 11.

The Golden Text is: "A s birds 
flying, so will the Lord of h o*s 
defend Jerusalem; defending also 
ha win deliver it; and passim 
over he will preserve it”  (Isaiah 
31:81.

the citations whioh com -

Women's Society of Christian 
Service Circle, of the F i r T t  
Methodist Church held regular 

'ssions Wednesday -as follows (  
Circle Three met at 2:80 in 

the home of Mrs. H. R. Thomp-

Among
prise the Leasoo-Serman la the

After a short business 
the group listened tothe group 
caroU.

following 1
hold, God

from the
m y salvation; I  
M  be afraid: for

Lord Jehovah is my T K
come my salvation”  (Isaiah 12:2) 

The Lesson-Sermon 
eludes the following pt 
the Christian Science textbook.

Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "God is the creator of 
man, and, the divine Principle of 
man remaining perfect, the divine 
idea or reflection, man; remains 
perfect”  (page 470).

true esaence of democracy, and 
that which alone can make de
mocracy effective, is much deep
er. It is self-rule, and the self- 
rule of the individuals composing 
the democracy. In a democracy 
every man is his own king« and 
uie weakness of our democracies 
is that so many have abdicated.

Who can estimate the strength 
3nd power of a nation, demo
cratically organised, in w h i c h '  
every citizen was exercising his 
ktngly right of self-government? 
That's an ideal for humanity. '

Mra. John Heasey told t h e
Christmas story, "Faith,”  a n d  

Harold Wright mad t h e
G u i d n u  story from Luke. Mrs.
H. H. Butler concluded *the pro
gram by leading the story, "V ic
tory Through Love.”  Mrs. W. R. 
Ewing dismissed the meeting 
with prayer.

Mrs. Charles Shelton hosted a 
meeting of Circle Five in the 
church Dszior'

Mrs. Paul Brown gave the de
votional and Mrs. W. L. Boose
presented the Christmas story.

Plans were made for the an
nual Christmas party on Dec. 18. 
Nine members and the leader, 
Mra. Orion' W. Carter, w e r e  
present.

Circle 8ix met at 8:10 a. m 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Hickman, Jr., 1224 North 
Russell. Mrs. Sam B. Cook was 
co-hostess.

Coffee and rolls were served 
as the members arrived.

Mrs. Eben Warner was pro
gram leader, and also led a litany 
with members reading the re
sponse. She then presented Mrs. 
Ed Weiss, who sang “ Ave Maria”

Mrs. Raymond Harrah h a d  
charge of the business session
She extended a welcome to new 
members. Mrs. Francés Walla.

and "White Christmas.”  Mr s .  
Ed 8. Williams told the story. 

The late John L. Baird in Eng- "Son of David.”  Hie closing pray- 
land is credited with being the er was by Mra. Lloyd Hicks, 
first to demonstrate color tele- Christmas gifts were exchanged 
vision, the year being 1828. I by the 28 members present.

Mrs. Shirley Lunsford. Mrs. Deen 
Redua and Mrs. Elaine Waters.
, Mrs. Farris Oden was hostess 
to Circle Seven. Refreshments 
were served to members as they 
arrived. Each member took a toy 
to be given to the colored nursery.

Mrs. Walter Purvlance, study 
ladder, gave each jnem ber a min
iature school or hospital with .the 
name of the missionary leader 
at each place. Thd member then 
represented the missionary and 
gave the location on a world map 
of her school or hospital, thus 
accounting for WSCS m o n e y  
spent.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. H. H. Boynton, who read 
Christmas poems and told a 
Christmas story which stressed 
the magic and true spirit of 
Christmas. She also told of the 
different ways and customs which 
some countries use in celebrating 
Christmas. She closed with a 
prayer.

Those present were Mrs. Verl 
Hagaman, Mrs. R. D. Morris, Mrs. 
K. W. Krwin. Mrs. F. E. Con
verse, Mrs W. A. Hardy, Mrs 
Eg McCariey, Mrs. Walter Pur- 
viance, Mrs. Wallace Fahle, Mrs. 
Clyde McNaughton, Mrs. John 
Skelly, Mrs. W. D. Waters, Mrs. 
A. D. Pruet, Mrs. L. H. Bromert, 
Mrs. H. W. Goodner. Mrs. Guy 
Hester, Mrs. Leon Cook, Mrs. 
J. D. Wright, Jr., Mrs. M. K. 
Griffith, Mrs. E. P. HolUngshead, 
and the hostesses, Mrs. O d e n ,  
Mrs. Jo« Gordon and Mrs. V. 
Collum.

The next circle meeting will be

In the home of Mrs. C  J.

4. Mrs. F. E. Converse 
R D Morris will be 

Mrs Knox Kinard’a hon
meeting place tor Circle 
at 9:30 Wednesday morning. Rolls ’ J
and coffee were served.

Mrs. Carlton Nance gave the 
devotional, using the subject; 
"Why is Jesus Wonderful' la 
You?" Also discussed wss U;a 

Ic; iri s School in ’ Albuquerque,
N M

Present were Mrs. Nance, Mrs.
M. L. Robinson, Mre. Donald Xpr.- 
stiel, Mrs C. O. Drew, Mr s .
C F. Walton. Mrs. H. W CU)d- 
felter, Mrs Kinard and Mr a .
C. E. Davis. ’.fSH

Tlie meeting was dismissed by 
the group repreating the Lord’«  
Prayer. ¡¡S *  '

The next meeting will be on 
Jan. 4 at the home Of Mra. C. O. 
Diew.

Mrs M. E. Cooper-ef t h e  
Miami Highway was hostess to 
I Circle Two with a luncheon and 
Christmas party Wednesday.

The invocation was given by .  
Mrs. Cooper.

Mrs. H. R. Van Sickle read the■ a n
Christmas story front I .Aike. Mrs. 
W. R. Campbell, chairman of the
circle, gave a ,story by Charles 
Tabor. "A Christmas Gift.”

Gifts were exchanged by the IS 
members present from 4  gaily 
lighted Christmas tree.

The next meeting will bn in 
the home of Mrs. D. J. Tilaon, 
1706 Hamilton. V  ^

— sa
H A R O L D  W R I G H T  
Insurance A g e n c y

Right Sentici
tin E Foster

Martha Class to 
Collect Gifts

•T MARK'» METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored) 406 Elm. Kev. K. K. Newell j 

pastor. Sunday School 9 :46 Morn-j 
INK worship, 10:55. Epworth League, 
6:30. Evening worship. 7:30. Wedn#»- I 
day night. Prayer meeting 7:30.

For Orphans Home

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH

Corner* Purvlance and Browning. 
Edward K. Koenig. 715 Hobart, pan- 
tor. Sabbath School. 9:30 a.m. Morn 
in f worship. 11

The First Baptist Martha Class 
will hold a Christirfas party at 
the church at 7 :30 Monday eve
ning, Dec. 12. Plans were made 
at the regular monthly meeting 
held Monday in the basement of 
the church.

THE LIGHTHOUSE m is s io n  1 Class members will take gifts.
1124 South Wilcox. <;iady* Mac- for either boys or girls, to the 

Donald and lluhy I'nri.m . puatora Dartv Thp riftx  w ,|l go into a
to the Baptist 

Mexican Orphans Home. Good 
used clothing will also be taken 
to the party for distribution.

Mrs. C. L. Cross will be in 
charge of the party program, with 
Mrs. Claude Wilson in charge of 
refreshments.

Present at the meeting were 
Mrs. A A. McElrath, Mrs. W. W. 
Estes, Mrs. C. L. Cross, Mrs. 
C. E. Farmer. Mrs. E. H. Eaton 
and Mrs. Dan Glaxner.

and Ruby Puriow. puntorH. nnr«v Th*» crift« 
Sunday School fact* Sunday morn lug I , ' **
at 9:45; preaching service» It. follow. I box to be sent 
Sunday night, Mvangeliatfc nervlce at 
7:30 Tuesday night. Evangelistic serv
ice at 7:30. Thursday at 9 a.m. until 
f» p.m.. prayer aervlcea. At 7:30 Thurs
day night, Evangelistic services. Sat
urday night at 7:30, Bible study.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Colored). 600 W. Oaiatioma. W. B. 

Moore, minister. Bible classes for 
„a ll ages 9:46 a.m. Worship, singing 
'Without instruments, 11 a.m. Evening 

worship. 7:30 Midweek Bible study 
and prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 
p m .

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
1046 Brown. Kev. Ernest A. Hughes, 

pa..tor, 10:00 a.m. Sunday School; 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worali^p; 7:30 p.m. 
Evangelistic Services. Prayer Meeting, j 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. Young Peoples 
Service.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 

(MORMON)
Services at 10:30 a.rn. Sunday, Duen- 

Icel-Carmichael Funeral Chapel.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Dr. Orlon W. Carter, pastor. Church 
School for all ages 9:45 a.m. Arthur 
hi. Teed. Supt. Morning worship at 
10:56. Junior high fellowship 6:3» 
p.n^ Youth Fellowship 6:30. Evening 
woi 'ship In sanctuary at 7 :30.

SALVATION ARMY
111 B. A inert. Sunday School, 9:41 

a.m.; Sunday Holiness meeting, 11 
a.m .; Young People’s League. 6:16 
p.m.; Salvation Meeting. 8 p.m. Mid
week service, 8 p m . Wednesday; 
Ladies’ Home League. 2 p.m. Wed» 
nesday.

School.
eucning.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Lefors)

Sunday aervicea: Sunday 
9:46 a.in.; worship and preac 
10:46 a.m.; Young People’s Meeting, 
7:00 p.m .; preaching. 8:00 p.m.; Tues
day. Men’s Training ('lass. 8:00 p.m. ; 
Wednesday: Ladies Bible Class, 2:00 
p.m.; Bible Study, 8.00 p.m.; Thurs
day: Cottage Bible Class, 8:00 p.m. 
Minister Robert A. Bolton.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
East Tyng and Houston Street*. 

Bible School 10 a.m. Preaching 11:00 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays. Mid
week Service 7:30 p.m. Friday at 
7:30 p»m. Prayer Service. H. M. Hut
chinson, Pastor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1218 Duncan Streat 

During the vacancy of the pastor
ate. the Rev. H. F. Peiman of Borger. 
will conduct divine services each 
Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m., with 
Sunday School at 2 p.m.

Harrah Methodist 
WSCS to Prepare 
Christmas Baskets

Mrs. J. R Moon, who lives on 
the I.efora highway, was hoatesa 
to the Women’s Society of Chris- 
tian Service of the Harrah Meth
od! at Church.

Mrs. B. T. Clemens had chatye 
of the program, assisted by Mrs. 
Melvin Stephens, Mrs. J. R. i 
Combs, Mrs. Raymond Shanan, 
Mrs. C. E Armstrong and Mrs. ! 
Henry English. The program was 
on "Christmas, as it is Observed ; 
in Foreign Lands by Christians.”  j

The origin of the Christmas tree ; 
was also discussed.

At the business session pre
sided over by Mi». Robert Futrel, 
the group voted to have a white 
Chri8tmas at the church services 
on Dec. 18.

The group will filf Christmas 
baskets for the needy. The next 
m eetin^will be in the home of 
Mre. Rex Newkirk, Parker Courts, 
on Dec. 28.

Others present were Mrs. J. R. 
Taylor, Mrs. J. M. Nichols, Mrs. 
D. S. Buckner. Mrs. A1 Lawson 
and one guest, Mra. Viola Haney.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
SU ML Francis. Hal Upcnurch, pas

tor. Sunday School, E. D. Willtama 
In chare«, 9:45 a.m. Morntns wor. 
ship. 11 a.m .: Training Union. Ray
mond Whit«, director. 7 p.m. Evening 

I. Departmental teacher«••rvice.
meet In* W edntJay. 7: JO p.m. Wed- 
p«eday nl*ht prayer cervice. 1:18 
Thursday all-day visitation.

McCU LLOUQH MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH

1111 Alcock, E. M. Martin, paetor 
Church School » 45 a.m. Jerry Nelaoa 
Rupt. Morntns Worship 10:50. MVP 
WSCS Wednesday 2 30 pm .

Peanut Butter 
Filled Cookies

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
40# N. Wells. Church Services each 

Unday at 10:10. Sunday and Wed- 
radar avenln* eermona at 7:20.

• FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
1UV. Henry H. Tyler, minister. H i  

Sum. Church school. 10:50 a.m. Wor
ship. Communion. 4:J0 p.m. Touth 
tiioup mMtlnx. 7:>0 p.m. Worship.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Cornar West an« Klnxemih.

Douflae Carver, pastor: Virarli Mott, 
location and muelo director. Sondar
chool 9:45. Everyman’s class merle 

City Hall. Mornine worship 10:55.

IT BAPTIST
Curtis Lee Brown 

Befcaol at 9:45 a.m. 
elees at 11 a ia. and I p. 
day aarvlom at I p.m.

pastor. Sunday 
Preechtiln* ear- 

Wed nee-

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Colore d) 44» Elm. Rev. P. Pellón 

Nelson, pnator. Sunday School «_«* 
a.m Montine worship 10:5«. B T t 4 45 p.aa Ev«nln* worship I

SH URCH  OP OOD 
SSI Cam pbell

CHMRBtl OP TJ4S NA8ARBNB
JM  North ' ' » ■_____ W«at. Herbert Land, pas-

Christmas is coming! Fragrant 
and tantalizing smells are drift- 
ing out of kitchens these days, 
where homemakers kre busy bak
ing cookies and cakes, and mak
ing pies and candies for t h e  
holidays ahead. Most families 
have favorite recipes for hlliday 
goodies, and filled cookies are 
always a favorite with children 
and grownupa alike.

Filled peanut butter cookies 
combine an unusual and delicious 
flaypr with nourishment. Here'* 
a good way to supply the small 
fry and the grownupa with nec
essary vitamins. In an easy-to- 
make, inexpensive cookie treat 
they'll all love!

Take:
1-3 cup fat
1-2 cup peanut butter'
3-4 cup brown sugar
1 <'K8
1-2 cup milk
1-2 teaspoon vanilla
2 teaspoons baking powd r
1-2 teaspoon salt'

2 1-2 cups sifted flour
Rai«in or peach filling (or any 

cookie filling)
Cream fat, peanut butter and 

sugar. Add egg, milk, and vanilla 
and mix well. Sift dry iiurre- 
dlents together and stir into first 
mixture. Chill. Roll dough thin. 
Cut rounds with biscuit or cookie 
cutter, drop a spoonful of filling 
in center of one round end cover 
with another Press edges togeth
er. Bake on ungreased baking 
sheet in a hot over (42# degrees 
F .). 10 minutes. Makes fifty 2- 
tneb cookie«. * • -

fi-

J U V E N I L E  D E L I N Q U È N Ç B E G I N X  IN H O M É
ST. LUKE. CHAPTER Î—8-2#

4 And Joseph also want up from Galilee, out o f the city ef 
Nazareth, into Judaea, unto the city ot David, which it called 
Bethlehem; (becauae he wee of the butue of Davidt)

I To be taxed with Mary hit espoused wife, being greet with
child

< And so it wai, that, while they wen then, the day* wen accom
plished that the ihould be delivered.

7 And she brought forth tier first born son, and wrapped him in 
swaddling clothes, and laid him in a manger; becauae then was no 
room for them in the inn.

I And then were in the same country shepherd« abiding in th* 
keeping watch over their flock by night. , ----------------

T  ^ And, |o, the angel o f the LorS cafne npo8 them, r i i  <K 
of the Lord shone round about them: and they wen ion  afraid.

10 And the sngcl said unto them, Fear not: for, behold, I bring 
you good tidings of gnat joy, which ahall h« to all people.

11 For unto you is born this day in tbs city of David a Saviour,
which is Christ the Lord.

12 And thii thtUl be a sign unto you; Ye shall find the babe wrapped
in «waddling clothes, lying in a manger.

1) And suddenly there was with the i f  gel a multitude of the
heavenly host praising God, and saying, 

a
14 Glory to God us the highest, usd on earth peace, good will 

toward men. “  ’ * —  -----—

14 And h came to pass, as the angels wen gone away from them 
Into heaven, the shepherds said one to another, Let us now go even 
unto Bethlehem, and see this thing which is corns to pass, which th« 
Lord hath made known unto us.

14 And they came with haste, and found Mary, and Joseph, and 
the babe lying in a manger.

17 And when they had seen U, they made known abroad th« saying 
which was told th«m concerning this child.

II And all they that heard it woodend at thorn tilings which wsn
told them by the shepherds.

1» But Mary kept all these things, and pondered /Ares in her 
heart.

20 And the «hepherdi returned, glorifying end praising God for a l  
th« things that they had heard and wen, as it waa told uste -L—

\ Photo Dy Uxloia University Pt*m

'  ' : "  > r y - (w A' l \ ;  * t
T H E  f '7 rr)TC*rR'f'4T  9 T O R Y  *8*1* I* th* Bible's pages 1 Where Is • story lovelier . . .  stranger . .  • Beauty, adventure, and peace unfold

The old, old story that never ages, baby born in a stable manger In a story fashioned with words of gold
* A tale that never has lost Its thrill. To fill the earth and the ikies above To lift *nd magic the hearts of men.

Of tender splendor— and never will With the pdwer and glory o f infinite loveT. Read the story again — again!
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Patrick's

Texas Gas & Power Corp.
e

Southwestern Public Service

Richard Drug 

Pampa Haidware
• ■ ' » < « A

• i ’ » . S i  à i  ' .

Pampa Bowl
. i *

A -
♦

v 'Smith Studio
V«'*-/***- ,

* *-■.>'? v /  ..

Culberson Chevrolet Co.
* » . - ” V m Ì. /;*■*■*• ‘

5 0 -

Home Builders Supply

,4*1

First National Bank
MEMBER rJ)i.C.

Berry's Pharmacy
.

Smith's Quality Shoes

(PrImI — Glees — Wallpaper — Steel Sash — 
Storm Windows)

Simmons Children's Wear
•w . 1 & , - ihi* f '

Stone and Thomasson Ins.

Liquor

-  »Brannon & Son Super ,1 
i :  I.G.A. Market .i 1

Addington's Western Store

... h, V*



hm .

- • i

■sed

€ m u -
|̂ M 'Hgitog
'Yoron, Monument Co.

L E S T * - . .
crocheted (lita for 

tb« Fabric Shop Its

r— r .H r t in ,
E D v*»,' Poii

USED SERVELS
|4 cu. ft. 2 ytar warranty.

3 0 — Floor Sanding

Paoering S cu. ft. 1 year warranty; 
SUtJ2!!lj8 cu. ft. 1 year warrant

Level!'* Flocr Sanding ¡ «tailed.
i r k s ,  TtfuSing^  ThomPson Hardware

~  4 Specials for the week
j y i r w f c .  m  ¿ T g S V T l v B f i  ; T w »  m o re  liw in « m n m  « . . i t .

All in good condition and Irr
ita lied!

K & q r >>- tln*¡
r iN  SHOP

^^wnfôSï*
Ö KXffft H V ttB tw o (VV1 —

‘ ÚM llM  Servie*
S

Foe Plumbing. 
» M. Nelson

Ti* ! Sm  w. _______________
Moon Plumbing - Heating

•i m i  lor aw o -
“ w  ««?r

Two piece living room «uite 
$39.50.

One Studio Couch $29.50. 
a"V £ ^ vl3*77 Fiv# pi#c# Dinette »elite $29.50 

| Heating ~ O '* * Disc* bedroom suite for 
cSiIpanV----- - only $29.'50;

‘TAo,., w> Texas Furniture Go.
ng • Heating 210 N. Cuyler Ph. 637

341 Sunset nriw ! v«—— *- ■ —

)me Espe
ff . Y . y ■* ^

¡ally Fpr You - - -
3 bedroom home in east part of town.
Priced right for quick sale. Will carry 
gpod loan.
6 roorrrhome on N. Frost . . . . $6500

M.P. DOWNS
Real Estate, Loans Phone 1264

i #7—-Feeds ft Seeds (Cent.)

— H w k f t r t e  «*” d5fA ¿^ tid  W l¿l - : - 
_ _ _ _ _ _______ JBrmJr*” '9*  •naff»! 1

3333/
BIG CANE BUNDLES

nortl* of neo- ho*pll*l. _

*2 ®Or— n. hegak
----------------Found___________ _ _  B ru m m ett's Furniture for q u al-

F C X J N D  A  B A B Y 'S  S H O E --------1 ify  u p h o ls te rin g  a n d  fu r n i-
>t M «eliter»«* « «  »■_____________ ture work o f  all types. C all

¿X  v£1V„.4ĥ  4046— 1918 Alcock.
o# •t-J'*

, >9— Nuresry-LendscêlHniir rnirn ciyev mi
BARGAIN ¿ENTER

62« 8. Carter Phone IliU  »T WILL pay you (a bay now. white
Id eoT for ' (5ï?ts~or~F lom e ~ ~ 1  W '

_ w¿T¿LSfn8EÍÍ?-. rW,i_5‘p¡r°’ . '3— Curtain.
üüfiTxtvte . „ V IS— Garages

“ C O R N E L  II

Extension card table*, Down pillows g *  ^ ___.  .  —
und comforts. Chrome Cosco hteli|9tN W a n te d  te  Rent 
chairs, kitchen tabl*« and «tools in
4 different colors, 'new mahogany1 . B f f O R Y  B R T i R r
occasional table« ol all type*. 'Pampa Druggist and wife need uw.

AJ ltheae make marvelous Christmas furnished one or two bedroom houte

rMÒTÒR~CÒ
- - flft*,

c u r t a in s  «„a lace table ciotti* done I Econom y Furinture Store
S.n *tr«icher>- I also do ironing. *1T «1 * w . Foster Ph. USParte, Phone I444J. :N __

{SoHtNä. mSmsriSSBa.
lymouth Service 1

.In S.MÖTOR C ò T ”  —  La" " 4ry

»ring Appai
I house radio

ret

or spt. with
pavetpent. Fho 

9 5 ___SleeoinaW s> see w—̂eeeê p
nt- Phón<M¡KlW

on north eld*

» »  »  « « " » ---------------

Kirbie's Laundry, Ph 125

S S r a W a R R í e t íNorwood Mars Ph. US.
IDEAL "stEA------

l U - ^

Long's Service Sto. 4  Go rage
~  w “  ™Popular Oil« |

Phone 174
¿ARa GE

_____________________ Phone 1310
Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Night Phone 1764J 

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane - Ph 330C
■hock ahoarhere tor all — m. Oenerwi 

repair week. Efficient service.
eX6lE" R>*Bi ATOR-  shCp-

The only it—»plate Radiator Shop In

FOR SALB house radk> and recorder, 
also car radio all In excellent condi
tion. 1112 E. F rodarle.____________ __

ÄA i seslu *fanr|g« uu— nouHi «tcrricB

TEAM LAUNDRY
H M e S Â . I S t t Î Â l f t o  Ptek 
up deliver? wot wash, sough dry

221 Bast AtchisonPhone 4Q&

516 Phone 547

Americon Steam Laundry
SIS 8. Cuyler Phone SOS
LAUNDRY done In ray home, we( 

wash. rough dry. Ironme »1.00 doc.
1001 E. Gordon. Ph. 7U j!______

IRONING In my home, piece work or 
dteen. Pickup and delivery.

74» W. Wilks Phone 340» W o
We s t SIDE

or 649W 
LaundryHelpy-Selfy__  . . A f i *  **1—

Corner Alcock and ___________
Myrt's For Better Laundry
Phone .7327 Mt N. Sloan

eruca and Son
Soon o4

"TiÆnsfi

34 Sewing
SEWING, alteration*, button hole* 

(Sc each) and all other type* of 
sewing. Phone 1176. »13 N. Sumner.

il! ®r*.ne ® ‘Wí Niíí °* •teMlrtn«. Re-‘P 1 modeling.- Children a clothing a-»ork te yoar guarani— of I qpeclqlty. Olady* Stone. Ph. I004W».

n
t ronster

»peclalty 
SEWING, all .type* 

■  No dPhone 9341 * alterations.
Phi

•speri talk

Work
hone 1447J

ione 1016W.
36A— Furriers

lorlng. 
delay. (M Yeager

«(

HAWKINS RADIO LAB.
Pickup and Delivery 

»17 Barnee_______ , Phone
PAMPA RADIO LAB.

•alee. Service. Work Guaranteed ;• 
717 W. Foster_____________; . Ph. 4»
Expert Radio Repair' Melody 
. Manor, 121 E. Kingsmill,,
66— Farm

OTKL steam h— t, epee- 
permanent gu—te. »01

116— CPy Property (coot.)a«ar form.' o-n£. of ira: t -as

V ?  i N.
•t w « :

LEE R. BANKS, Real Estate 
First Notional Bonk Building 

Phone 388 or 52
LoVe LY i bedroom home with rental

In :
room lu .... 

« » — • »4*6«.
Lovely 1 bedroi

garage-

adJoIntnK 
M Track*.

M for rent. outMa entrance, 
ig bath. IM S. Wynne. North

BEDROOM close In. 
weter, good do— t, well hei 
person »4 00 or two »*.00 
Phone »639

S Ä . One

equipment
t>LKf E STÖthcSHFl

Copper Tubing & Rttihg'--.
Fractional IV e,i u j  l

V-Belts and Sheaves 
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

In Amarillo: Phone »-»153—314 E.
11» S. B

TWO room furnlihed sport mem for 
rent to couple with emu II baby. 41»
N. Cjyler. Phong l t O t l , _________

|tOB RENT J room modern apart- 
m— I. itloohr fumtehOd, doee In. 
»46.00 month, hate paid. 411 N.
Bomervllle. Phone M l W . __________

unfurnished 
1 »  W. Crov

two room unfurntahed apartment.
Bill* paid. »»» W. Craven.________

Foil KENT or for isle i room (rallar

home with deubl*
»4(60. E. Francis, 

bedroom home on Christina. 
All carpeted, air Oondlttonsd. All 
goes.

I bedroom homo with basement. I 
block* of new high schgol.

BOOTH ond WESTON 
Phone 1398 Phone 2011J 

REAL ESTATE
To m c DDk

tote
CLARENCE A. JETER 

913 Barnord Ph 4199
HESKfW & CHAMBERS

.0 0 »  er m
j L i i d u

it« Deer Realty
BEN GUILL 2499J3373

TOPt  U W t f j_____ ______________
I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate

Ph— 0 144» WO N. Faulkner
Forms, City Property, business
J. B. HILBUN, Real Estate

Fhana »»HW n t N. StaHrweathar

oww —  a

C. H. MUNDAY REALTOR 
105 N. Wynne Phone 2372
I bedroom modern, garage and chicken
i  room* modern well located II00A
Nt— 7 room dud*« east side, one 

aide furnished flOOO 
Nica 4 room furnished (MM. 
Apartment house «tose la (710«.'¿M

BO
term»

down.
Income

I room modern furnleh
* ;ssaJTO*«,nt bedroom homo, garage, fan hook yard N. lunntr 17000.
4 room modem. Taltey Add. «40«. 
Two t room modem with garage N

In! I I  O A X lA »0,& U . I

ÍX Ph. 1037J900 N. Gr,
ALL LISTI

■Vf " 4 room ______ ____
Iben, »ltoo down, betenoe_j^M4

ALL LISTINGS APFHI0CIATBD 
kfcw 4 room farm house. P. H. Ï

$48.50 P<
month. 
owner. I

a n ^ tS S S B rn n ? LIFE: Flore no« Husband’s Fur Shop 
trlmmlna. Curly l «04% East 10th St. Borger. Texasm  

>W. «04 Cravn. Box ROl . _____ Borger Ttle. 2i\
I  l l — Moltfiiui l

WANTED
r houle. —

irlenced Chrysler me- 
hava own hand tool* 
Moior Co._____■ ■ ■ ■

247J

experienced Walt—  ovrr 
old. No phono calls. Apply

Young's M attress
112 N. Hobart Phon« 3848 
40— Dirt-SoiMi-GravJ-Öil

■rT T
First In performance — In preference 

MA88EY.HARRIS

ONE 193« GMC ____ „
John Deere field cuulaatpr. -V

OSBORN MACHINERY CO.
Phone 494
Hogue-Mills 
International 
821 W Brown 

SCOTT IMPLEM&
John D«erg 

Sales ond Servica
PTKm  efiuipment 

of wheat locat 
Everett Colen

house, nicely furnished.
L ir r  D u r rL T  v jv . T B«f5l.Phon« I418J.

, 5 * ,  THI nY  »' mom m,ortment. t B I
: niwh«d. coupl« only. io4 jTTyny-

. EQUIPMENT CO. XeW, clean, unfurnithea 4 room

soil tractor
WOMAN who can bake good roll* and fitEBCOTT 

pte.^apply Pampq Country Club T o p io ll and
WANTED white woman for geh«—IlFHONK 401JW 

ho network and care of t children.

H . h -

ARTÌCR Ba n d  a  ò r a v e l  

Ä iiD *  OR

20 yeai-4. ^  ___ _ P*°n« c»“ »- Apply ----- v ^ « y  *.Ah g* ! XEW 16 gaugeCa Id weir a Drive Inn. Drive-way and CpP«**!«. gavel. Top choke for aale/

70— Miscdlloneout '
t Ma' RX~klect rie traine for «Ote. *1«A« 

each. »II Yeager St
NEW 16 gai

re4m -IKcéty furnished
it. Cl—a la. working couple 

ville. *N. Bomerv

WANTED dispatcher far Yellow 
Co. Mat «porten—d. but 

now town. Apply la person.

I S  '  l a - l o —  m — . -  J i  W 1 "W H P IIHWI Tv WlllwQ_________
houee properly cleaned

anarczn^-S8’ ■ui* job by
Opportunity __

_  11 growing buslnest.
lira at Fabric Shop 10« W. Fo«- 

_  CariltlR after 4 p.m
implement business in good 
town, worth $30,000, will 
take $20,000 for quick sale. 
Phone 2592

w Oah _______
Sell, Buy, Trade, Rent, 

_  A  p—trh Classified Ads.

IfkQUl
ter,

•ÍAL,r .".m ¿l

42— Building Material

GRAVEL 
tractor work.

(>R 14»

FOR SALE Rabbits „ 
(■fryers. C. W . Ila

DR S

ESSE m
8KB N. L. Welton tor 
■  including floorl|tdlng flooring * 

e— t of »tempo. Ph
and s?d
gone too:nnftr»* “ “** ' M(

P5r b  A IiK aproxiniately iOQ ■ 
bottom theatre ^háfrt«. Be# Patti
-  ■ j S ë 'ood lumbar, W«»t. LaNora

44— Electric Service
CALL 5i2‘ Da v ìs TLECTRIC

Montgomery Word
yler . w » *

Inch
typewriter for 
PhoneÍ

Good «anditi
Í37. . y

T A ItM U lJk»
A TENT UT AWNINC

Contracting A Appliance. II» '
4k— Venetian Blind#

ÇUSTÔMTtÂDB
Pampo Tent & Ai

It! K. Brown
5Ö— Turkish Baths

wning Co. 
Phone nil

PAMPA TENT »  AWNING CO.
Phone ill»  _______ »>1 B. _
I HAVE betw— n »«0 And 100 con

crete block*. 
l«c per blocks 
3201X y

FOR 8AL^ 7" rifSt

III take
1 PI»..

10” bavut Bm^rTAW 
and wood turning lai 
Phone 201 «J.

__
the, 806 If. Frokt

TURKISH and
health and 
»7. Lucille

ADDIN'

Ü
W T T R tt ÖL»'
IGTON'S WESTS

5 0 )

[NOTO!

335
m s----------
« STORK 

HONK »I«:
'BRN

LER_________
Repair

Witches and clock* re- 
palr Just like now by Buddy Ham- 

- m , » »  *  F»«H«n«r. Ph »7«W

■mibiD diftL ccsraetict

51— Nur

nd avffisi mor
rvsp F fev™ ^ 1 7 2 - W e n t e d  to Buy

F—ter. WANT Co buy a Sood used kite—  rehlnot a>wi -l»W -iOalt eas r - l
mmt > 4

tt'Allj+fen children to care for ¡

cabinet and sink. Gall 89$. 
«tenon.

reliable.event ngH In your home.
Phone 3418J.

LEAVU your children under the ben
ifif- ii7-S  prhonnJntl«r57 or n,' h,Mrs. *1900 w ,

RKIjIABIaE ttlgh nrhool girl wHf*care* { for chlklran In their home after 4 
p.m. or all day Saturday. Call 1194.

53— Refrigerator Service

78— Groceries & Meat*

On4e ta
CürT

Call —for. » 
ita ptelT Ph. 4i
B r i  Cosmet

or afl.r 6 
■ » »  I I »  Oarland

Cosmetic», PhM
■ » «  «  ■

497R

Septic Tank and
Cleaned & Treati

Cesspool
■ated

Turkeys! Turkeys! 
Beltsville White up to 18 lbs 

Fine grade. Dressed optional 
$1.00 extra. Coll 2483321 

i6k— PSe
Bob Miller, Refrigeration Serv. fo r  s a l e  blond cocker ppsniei pup*
11» E. Francis Phone l«44l ÎJ“ »r>r .Ç ; ,Moa**- 16,1 .WPtey St
56 — M u sical Instrum ents
ÌYÌR SATjF Trombone In

Phone 878J.
__j-  FOB SALK regUtered CerniffVi nhogt

. condl- haired pointer putp,. Mal« and fe-
Phone 228W. O. C, Smith. 616 male. $r> on. Phot* .159.

él
tion,
rhrlaty. _____

Funi ito re

_ ________  _ room
apartment. Bun route, nice ne! 
borhood. Prefer couple, 960.

,l|l. Phone 1858W.
- - ------------- y

iteh-
ain*

Inquire 1117

Jim Arndt - Re*. Ph. 2056W 
J. WADE DUNCAN, Realtor 
Ph. 312 - Downtown Pampa 

Real Estate'- - Cattle 
43 Years In The Panhandle

FOR QUICK — I* 4 room moit 
newly deearet 
lard. Frloed I!

ed home. 711 8. 
»fco. Call Ml».
BE, fteol f*tat

room apt.Yt-TiTirÄkT
El e » .  Phofte 
RtlE ill, rly furnished rooms with 
■ ■ b o th , clo—  ha Call 494J or 

^eratlma,
i 1 room

Starttwra 
_ T

New 
a., FBoi 

V t l -----
>or ad
W f -

spsrt 
Cabins, 1*01

E. W. CXBE, Real Estate
48» acres wall Improved, >>« acre* In 

wheat, all go*» at »»« per acre, one 
of the best farms in the Panhandle. 
Possession with sole.

Several nice homes ready for ocou- 
pancy. Small down payment, trad* 
Ine.

Income property.
One 4 room, two 4 room, on* I room 

houee. 1M ft. front. »600« will bu:

Sid* »*70«.
Two t bedroom home N. Faulkner, j 

priced for quick eote.
^ room modern South lido »Moo. Good surburban grocery store well lo -! 

—ted, good buy.
Good S room In Lofora »!»•«. Terms. ! (41— (-1 room duplexes cl—* In.
(ft— 1 and I bedtocm bom— on hill, oovely t bedroom home Frssor Add. I 
»ood busln— tend Income property. 
TOUR LISTINGGS APPRECIATED

a

N t

ARNOLD REAL ESTATE
Dun— n Bid«. i Phon* 71»
* room homo and furniture »1 *0«.

» room homo Zimmer »11(0 
»»» aero farm Mliw per aero.

W. K. BIGHAM AND SONS 
HOUSE MOVING

I plei and out-building 
Prl— (ll«t0. Inquire (17

■  I l  s  - a ---------L n—■ mi ■ M gn vin vvim

■ ■ ■ u -
lot Lofora, 
B. Brunow,

t f /Y o il  are IntarbtUOk! — vlng »ton 
dn a 1*4» 4 door Plymouth —n 
Davis at 170 betw—n 7 a.m. and tiM 
u.m.______  ________  ________

For Better Uted Cor Values-^ 
Woodie & Jack Used Cor Lot 
308 W. Kingsmilt Ph. 48
143» LINCOtSf 4 door sedan. '44 Mer-

thl* Income now »U« mo. 
#111 handle.

cury motor. For sate or trade.___
.j».».! at SU N. um—pis after I p.m. week 
I200'' I days and all day Sunday.

I huve -NOT been ebssnt! I’ve been here every day thli
week . . . you just don’t know where to look for me!

► MobeetieFiremen to Pick 
1950 Officers
1 McLEAN — (Special) Ed 
Spann, 'city fire marxhal of Amatil 
lo. will be the principal speaker 
et the annual dinner for members 
of the McLean Voluntaer Eire De 
partment next Thursday night

the meeting will be held in the 
McLean Lions Hall, beginning at 
7 p. m., Fire Chief Boyd Meador 
stated.

The dinner te held annually by 
the firemen. Following the meet
ing a business aeitlon will be held 
to elect new officers

All Western Hemisphere nations 
are expected to take a census in 
1M0.

Ishsd apart* 
■ Frost

Phon* 1046

»ment.
’ Ijmn.

■ and* two'

two
141«

tarnish»'

■  furnlahed 
k. I'k. »664

Ishrd apart- 
'onda Courts.

I  rooms, Sr

Apt.41» N.
i l ''I l iiapoAmOnt». newly de- 

refrlgsratlon.
626 8. Cuyler.

ju i t w . I
B .T  one i

 ̂ i Within 2 
Refrigeration. Mu

J Rt. Arte
111« spi»
trxSfc-

room opart- 
of downtown. 
Apts. »»I N.

furnished a— ri ment, *1*1- 
Bllte paid. Coupla

—  97— Houses
fuwUked

ROOM furnished beuse on pavement, inquire 45» Pitt« st. _____
NT new * 

ern, bull 
>t »6«

unfui 
1er 8 pj
j r n r

bee. Ph. 
T I roc

oh a I.
k RJT

Jroom 'bouse, 
cabinet. Lo- 
Ph. 1111, Le-

TBRM8 4M Greet
G. C Stork Km 3 D uncan
Nice 6 aeree close In, with water ami

other utilities, good income property 
welt located.

Your litatlnge Appreciated 
Office Ph. 220K Rea. Ph. 3997W

C C. Mead Used Cars
31| E. Brown Phone 3227

W. H. HAWKINS. Real Estate 
Phone 1853 ■ >1309 Rhom

Real Estate r Horn«*1- Lots 
JOHN !. BRADLEY, Ph. 777 
Are You A Hard Customer?

If you are, fine. Then this 1« for you— 
Good 4 bedbooni home on K. Francis.

good condition, price S7500.
If you think you’re tough to do buol- 

netta with and proud or It. you'll loee 
your reputation If you even look at 
this property. That’* For Sure, 

lit) acre wehat farm, good lr 
menta. All wheat goes. Prtoo 
acre.

47« acre good wheat land, some e r a -  
land, priced to sell.

M o l- e deal ou the Seuthem Club far 
lee— or — la. good terms.

Stone - Thomasson *
Rm. *1»—Fraser Bldg. Phon* IT««

YOXtR LISTING8 APPRECIATED

good Improve- 
-  l* »4* per

PAMPA USED CAR
N Cuyler

Acra— from Jr.
-Pa n h a NdLb

• Ah LÔT 
Phone 

■■ High
114»

■  Home of Good 
IM «. Cuvier i

Truck

New
4*1 8. Cuvier 
1.44---------------

■  t o m  ROSE ■
(Sût 28th W t t
■ V  COLLUM 1

J ï ï

aad (Toad
C>, Phon* Il 4 

t door Pont le«-—hedió, heeler,
fog lights, white eld*
other a— series filer ____

Plymouth 4 door epectel delux.
W. F—ter.

walls, end 
16. Also 1141

tex Evans Buick Co.T
123 N, Gray v Phone 123
W d ijs a r cA R s

Culberson Chevrolet-
Inc.

NOW WRECKING

in

Coupe. ‘»7 Oldnnioblla, '»8 Chevrolet, 
*41 Studeheker Champion, *4« Ford, 
and on( million porta for your -Oar.
"  ^ f le i *Pampa Garage
W. Kinrsmlll
Tölb b i t f f

Salvage
Phono 1441

Q ui^R ' - i r  w  
rubber, new battery and generator. 
Will take >160 * »  E. Francla.

Hill Lincoln Coamopolttan 2-tone 6 
paeaenger couple, all aoceasorten. 
white aide wall tlrea, hydromatlc 
drive. RAH. a real buy for quick 
eale. Call I977J.

-«•: (Special) — 
Clyde Oswalt

MOBEETIE 
Mr. and Mra.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
of Pampa halted tfas 
wait family Sunday. '  J

Mr. and Mrs. 7 . T. Johnston
and son of Hobba, N.M., visited 
the E. E. Johnston family last 
waek. ',- f t

Mrs. Minnie Oodwtal le visit
ing in the W. Godwin home. 
She plans to lsava soon to visit 
relatives In California.

J. S. Johnson was e I
visitor In Detroit, Mich.,
week.

l a s t

126- Motorcycle»
-------------Itmrohimr------------

127—Aece»»oHe»
Vulcanizing & Re-treading 
CENTRAL TIRE WORKS

4»T W, F—ter_____  Pampa
C. C Matheny, Tlre"S.~5olvage
Ml W. F—ter Phon* tftl

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. McCautoy 
and Shirley visited in B e v l p n  

at weekend. • • -
' W

Helen Newman el Pampa Visit
ed the R. B. Leonard f a m i l y  
Saturday. ;

Mrs. H. L. Flanagan was to
Shattuck, Okie., last »reek help
ing care for her father, who was 
a patient in a hospital there.

The Meedames D. O. Beene, 
R. G. Rum , F. Farmer, O. Na
tion», C. Lewis, Lonnie L e a ,  
Lloyd Lae, and J. J.
Wheeler were guests 
Eaatem Star meeting to 
beetle Tuesday.

Dyer of
nt tka

I •on dMrs. Roy Dyson and 
Loa Angeles, Calif., ara visitine 
her parent«, Mr. «und Mrs. Ji«S. 
Oswalt, and other Pampa a n d  
Mobeetie relative«.

houss for rant, 
- I *  MOM/. 1

_ . unfurn filled
rn house, Hugh«.-Pitt* Add.

r n 'e h e d . ^

|furn1«V«d 
rent. IleeednaMe rent. No 

W tn chlMrtn. 8 le’« Barn on

a jr .  ■■ioduri), ¿urnUh- 
408 Magnolia.

Cm RENT » room m I
•d hoUMM Bill« pin. — ______

1896.
FOR jflfÍNT 4 room modern furnlah- 

kkb ous«. Bilik paid. $76.00 p«r

m
Kok

« B ,
l u i  t o p ’ 
. aleo « 

Phone
with high 

d«ep fre«*p

............ ’ 3 i t t y cA&- four

( jif 't  o C iit 3 le r e

¡1

ed hq 
I»44j|

bou— furnished, 
ne 1411.
modern furnleh - 

*6 » H ugh-. Ph
For H«r

.now only
eratfcn. Fully In.ured. f r -  - t l - j  Snatraflon, G.‘ C. Cox!* Phon* ^414.

Dewey B. Johnson - State Wide I 'g tS S W ™  rT,RN,'r̂ . c?,„
PhBWA Call Collect. »M Dwtght et.1 Com ölet»_hou—hold funrtehlwg».

T « “  pi,: I  i  1  I  | .  f

M c !  a u o h l i n  s

___ _ _er jjpanli
Regtet»red. Phone 36SOW. 4 mile*

Ñ f W T Ó Ñ 'S - F D R N r n jR E  C O . j BKAtf-riFIT. Ttofirr ranarye, R»d
Phon» » 1  |609 W. Foater ; factor from regtelered bird*. * ----Factor from regtetered bird*. 

bird* und Cockatoo*. 1326 W. ~ 
lélÍAL ehrtet*

• Insured B. L. Atkinson 
kner Phon* 41*4

Servica
M. W. BTEIN

Building Tile. Conrrete Blocks, Cin
der Block, Yard Fenc»*.
1M W- ^ o r k  Don*'weh 1M,‘ W 
LoCKHMITH—Look Servl— fbc all 

We sharpen evon thlng. 
28 W. Brown.491981’ • 1»

HEW AND DSHD
FPRTmrRK FOR EVERY ROOM 

F*hons *M.i 401 8 Curler

ready for del 
' lered Htock, 

9022F22.
rii

83— Baby Chick«
'F f t f  ------------
s y County F—d and Hatchery 

F—ter H»M* lit

87— Feed» end Seed«
f’ roirie Hoy for Sole

See L. P. Wtknm,
SfJPftRiOR Feed*. ■

ntock and potlh

M cDo n a l d
Store. RI» W. Cmrîef,

e ol<

Í

9 8 — Troiler H.
S37~< f»uiPÒH "B A L K 'or trkd«' cuMom ____trailer hou«e. Will consider real ea- 

iate on d«al. 1002 W. Wilks.
1Ò1— Butine»» Proporti«»

ELSIE LIGON at Hinter—t Baauty 
Shop Invit— tete appointment! for 
busln*»» girl*. 40» N. Cr—t. Ph. 1111. 

ó OWN and rob* — t» In lovely —tin
knit, and crepa styles. Th—* are 
easily wrapped for mailing. Shop 
now 8lmmnn» Children'» Shop. 

Óe T HER an elrfoam matlr—e end
RE hu»me»» building, ap-

ft. Good show I
*Jftt«_l. Phone 44«. ¡ S^Hokor».' Phone
r »th. rio— In. —ml-bu»tne»» I«:

:y, three rental units »*00.DO 
K»e owner, ito» w. ith
Tex**,

Obi »5x76 ........  ..........
. Ideal for retail busln*—. 
ntehed. 30« W. F—ter. Apply 
•lot«!. Phone 444. , j „  „ „ „ „

" ? L bV 12?2  COMMERCIAL end Portel,I. Reining-

box springe for a I ah ting rbrintma»
Young’ii Mat trenn Factory. 112

ton typewriter« for that college 
daughter. Office Appliance Co. 212 

i .. N. ltallard. Phone 8433
' ¿ALES jfe*6'ÉLRÍf fro.',

Wheot pasturé 
PLUMBING & FURNITURE i dies for sale. 

543 S*Cuyler Phone 578 reft, 2U8W.

IcK
lunt

house. X . - c — .... 
fully furnished 0 

r h t* '«rm». 6»7 8, Cuyler.

^ ! n̂ W L

oTfera ^or tKe
owner, leaving 

i clean 14 room 
apartmerfU in 

Good In-k Ay»«.
l>**t if or y

spÆÉ
vn e o T  pasrure ol so cane D unK'„ ,  x ' ii  ̂ ..
dies for sole. Coll E. C. Bar-]*

Do It Every Time

€ X *r> «  SAME DAY 
VOU BUY A TV S E T  
THEY'LL NSTALL IT— 

Y ESÍ X X ) BET.

By Jimmy Hado
I  WNRA UKE THIS -  

-HOW SOON CAN 
X X ) INSTALL I T ?

TCLLXXI WHAT I'LL DO! XX) BUY 
, THAT SET AND 0V 6EOR0E, 
WE'LL HAVE IT DELIVERED ANDC

Hardwood floor*, 
of closet »pace

and dining room combined 
. Floor furnace, lot* 

Hoe utility end

mond ring* In all sites and shai 
Also we have Sterling and 811 
Plated In HolHewar* and Flatware. 
Com* In to *** the** lovely gifts.

FTli fx .V riL f * ,'6l3-flm i*,‘ doIte.
lovely china, bras*, and many gift»
of distinction, ee* Mr», w.

s
For Everyone

FOR EVERY 81.00 puichase In our 
•tore you will rective a chance on 
the lovely life ■!■« doll to he given 
away -Dec. tl. Shop our «tore dally 
for ■pedals. Simmons Children'« 
Shop. ______ ___ __________________

NOW JUST because you are tired of 
Chrtatma* nhopplng, don’t weaken. 
Just come r»y Tpxab Furniture Store 
and rent and look around. You'll 
find ftlfta for every member In the 
family here,
OU SAY

THE LITTHH man .ho gov* in for 
weetern attire will greet Santa with 
love on Xmaa morning *hen he

ting. _____ ___
take your time while visiting over 
the coffee cup. We'll gift wrap too. 

WARDS Hawthorne Deluxe bicycle,
Inch

you have a limit of $1 00,YOU BAY yoi ____
92.60 or |5.00 ior your pa!. Why 
not buy a coupon hook, good at any 
local theater. Bure, box it up and 
tie a bow on. The gift will be wall 
received

lovely lady, lovely, exquisite dla-
d ring« In all alies and sh ap e*._____ _____________________________ _

silver YOUR SHOPPING day will be very

Daughetee, 
Be f o r e

si 111! Dun—n.
CEw SSl_______  __________  whan ah* te

shopping w— ry, give her a Sunshine 
Buttermilk cocktail. 8un*hln* Dairy
Food*.

I T H 1 N 6 Î 5 0 U T  
! WHACk— rr 

: MONTHS 
’ I T  B A C K -* »

M i lwetor>r

'FttWN'an-LOUP! WHEN 
VOU 60NNA REPAIR MY 
jS ET f ALL IT NEEDS 15̂  

ATU0e! ITS BEEN 
STANDlN' THERE

v "

laundry room. Price (6360. '  (isnu plv*TS*’-down and assume ]— n with pey- |«VKHHEAKD by a group of teenage 
ment at »44.60 a month. This home 
le located In Enst part of town.

TOP O' TEXAS
REALTY & INSURANCE

Dtfncan Building Phone «•«
H. T. Hafnpton M. OEIkins

.  24««J REALTORS C UMJ 
Real Estate - Gen. In«. - Leona 

about your

girls *1 a recent slumber party; 
Yum, Yum, you don’t have to tell 
i. your mon u—■ Sunshine Milk, 
e know, thte Coco I* delteh.1"

. ifl.
We know 
there was
ge rotor

r_ ____ And
I— ty of It In th* refrl-

Att: Veterano—R— — 
home loen*.

GOOD buys
<fl»W ?«£r do“M* •**** •"

Lovely 2 bedroom homo, double gar
age. WUIIston Street, price »10,600. 

Nice 2 bedroom, carpeted living room 
and dining room, on the hill. »10,60(1 

t ftedrocm Eesi Francis. 140 ft. front 
(««60. | 

104 ft. x 14« ft. comer lot. clo— In. ' 
Knot Brown, good buy.

Lovely 7 room brick. 16« ft. front, 
Frae—  Addition.

Goo# 3 bedroom brick N. Faulkner.
wax »12.76«. now »10,6—,

Good 6 room modern N. Sumner »6000 
3 room and double garage, N. wall* 

»104* down.

GET A new Wayfarer » door’ Dodge 
priced at 11364 for that Xma* vaca
tion. Joe Daniela Gerag*. 61» K 
fra van. Phone 1871.

HAVE YOI! been thinking of e 
Veil whr

them an nr<J«r for a s^t of seat cov-
that Ip <f If forint. Wall not j «givo
*rn or unnw accoanory they don’t 
havo on tholr car. You'll find that 
gift at CotUy Pontiac.

{ileaaant If you stop at 
?afo for a dolleioua lu

Johnson's
'afe for a delicious luncheon or ro- 

froshmonts. Relax, re-arrange your 
shopping list In comfortable nur< 
roundings. Visit Johnson's Caf*.

Mkk MAHfebRAttdH
youeuggeata

gifts. Open late evi
rofr'VS 1------ '—dependedB  

or year*

_ at 44» frost 
bar handmade 

’»hing». Ph. HI». 
Thompson

to have theHardware
« ft* you were planning for the 

mlly. Well, you can rilll find Just 
what you are looking for there.

8PORTING good* elwey» hoe been 
considered one of the beat Items for 
Christmas giving. You’ll find fishing 
tackle, balls, western attire, picnic 
equipment. portable radios and 
many other gift* to choo— from atmany other gift» to choo— 
Addington'» W —Urn Store

fSXrAûH^iTOhrw. *r.
rted en* of th* larg—t e

RKTIENCE! BE RAtlENT 
MY DEAR MAN! ROME 

'WASN'T BUILT IN A DAY
Y K N O W *»»»T A K E S T IM E  w .i . -rahH— d _______________ ,
TD RX THOSE TW N ttjy

i. ». ¡T í  gnrogs below Invoice price.

always ear- 
largest and most 

beautiful arrangements of mirrors 
end pictures which make Ideal gift» 8— ua thte wa*k. Us* our lay-a-wny 
.glen,

SvItltY
vor of Sunshine Dairy Milk from 
Sunshine Dairy.

ro g m tBBr i nwiKN i.—
lov— music. We have cle—leaf. 
—ml-rla—leal, popular and western 
music ky your favorite artists, 
ferns In to get your records or al
bum today. Tarpley's Music Store. 

fH B  T m W f c i r H e a t  lias a wide 
sslssttefi of lumd mads ’’fancy" 
work. Also We have little coats for 
stilldrsn —ads te Mexico Gifts for 
everyo«« are our specialty. Come In 
to ~

è«»«. ToB y ABtoM—  «Q Ig ,.^  q u i : merlins Sllv.r, soHd «rkfte VEST BRN ATTIRK te the rift ~tha l 
and yellow gold lockets and nock "  -----M— .......................trad* on largor hou—.

4 room modern I. Orar — trad* m
larger bourn.

SUSINE«« OPPOurU#ITIE* 
Well established retail burina—. In

i prl—. 
downtown.

majkr products, good JH 
tVuMn AND At’RKAOKS 

•.on* half — <tlo.i wheat and 
(arm »64 »er— wood a*» r in . 

wheat. Balance grosi.

tec— for th* preetou* —by. Zol— 
Jewelry Co. < ,

f l U R f c t ^ n U r W U r  in BOW1 wklU

adds M i l  to  bo llday  living, 
know how  old and  young  *njoj 
torn «Mr«ft, hat« , bootn and 
•o r lo* Wa h a  vo thorn all prlcod for 

salo. Shop Adding -

ÍfU
45.95.

that for f’hlrfttmR.H. 
¡■appoint him. Montgomery

and carrier, 26 
He’« expecting 
Don’t dlsappoli 
Ward«.

HKfi 6bR  auftortment of «pedal« for 
men at ZaleB Jewelry Co. We have 
laggage, leather bill folds, rings of 
all kinds, watches and watch bands. 
Come In to see those gifts for that 
man In your life.

t i W P S H i l T  »toy to man1* heart 
Is through his stomach. “Sunshine 
Route" will prove the fastest, safari 
and best. Don't —y "Milk” »ay 
"Sunshine Milk ”

DOLLS? Th* very tars—t «ricetto« 
In the Panhandle will — found M
Simmon». ____  ___
tlon In a wide pries range, and tn . 
culeri doll buggle». Choo*e on* for
the liny mother.

^ y d —dHg*

M il  TllOSE little cowboy» in' your 
home—got our beautiful handmiule 
hooift. We offer thorn to you In 
various color»« and prit-es. City ft hoe 
and Hoot Shop.

yoTTk  v s ir w r  eon going off to col- 
next fall will need a good 

portable typewriter. Why don't you 
aurprlne him for Christina« with 
one of our Remington Portable«. 
Office Appliance Co.. 312 N. Ballsrd 

AliflilT THK only gift you can give 
a man that the whole family don’t 
whare with hjm 1« a Motor Boat. 
ihat1 1« ’*handft off ’r It’« really per* 
NOnal. He»« the Johnson Outboard 
Motor today at Bert A. Howell’«,
III N. W o r d . ___ _____

LANTERNS Tor iket Trlend or mem
ber of the family who ha« out of 
door «bores to do these cold months 
We huve them, all kind« at Thomp*
son Hardware. -. _______ „ ______

Fiji! Ip* a cif’n for father, «on or 
brother. Chairs, df>«k«, lamp« end 
other Item« he'll really appreriaU' 
«ran be had at Texa« Furniture 
Store.

RifLlb8,
like

GIT.NB, ti mini ft Ion, Mounpft 
deal for hl« Chrlatma«, and

If he can’t hunt now maybe he’s 
planning far ahead for a fishing trip 
Ye« we have fisherman's supplies
falore, all reduced In prices. Ad»

In ‘ ‘ - -•llnrton's Western Store.

have time to make up your: ®“f. clo*e out
beby »hoe*. The gift only you can ton« k  —tern Store _______
give your loved one. Mad* m kook- IIBRRY’S Drug hei- e complete line 

* ‘ k etc Cell Pam- of camera- for your family. Take
at 1*4« K. Fnah- pb luree now of your Xmas, or of

For Everyone

year» at 4 percent 
In wheelall

on pevenw.nl t /* 1
— aere. , •

ei.il neper weight,, etc fell Pam 
pe Mi laTliIng. 463J at IM4 K Frati

merchandise? Why aot »pend a tew i T(lt^ k S M t . ^oAti maka apch lnveff 
dotar» In ad vart Irina tkoee Items Mil gift a. Why don’t you. jlv# your 
th* gift guide. You'll reap benefit« favorite a bonk from Melndv Manor. 
Call «44 sod a courteous ad takar — ^ m H — - &
will Mlp. yok.

we have records 
artist.

a n
by your a*-

BICYCLES, tricycle*, wheel IgTag 
dollft, buggten and educational toyt

_at Whlte’« Auto Store, Inc, ,
CAN’T YOU picture them In front ttl 

the fire place or «tove on Xmaa 
morning In a lovely warm robe and 
Walt Disney house shoes. Theft 
Shop Simmons today. ;a

RIOMKM HFOR when you woke VD aft 
ChrlstniHM morn-lug and found UMMft 
wheel toys, pocket knives* Ntlla 
dolls, etc. Junt what you wanted» 
and how happy you wort. Thome« 
son Hardware supplied your needg 
then—They still do. Bhop our eletft 
dally.

HAVE you bought your tree iMAftf 
We have many lovely noveltlee te 
make your tree and houae decora
tions beautiful. While hero eee the 
low prl eee we have on lovely elec
trical gifts. Brooks Eleetrie, U U  Aft* 
cock.

IT’«  NOT too early te plauso your or» 
«< orattone for the

rly
dcr for home dec___ ___ __
holiday«. We’ll have mlsletoe holly,
wreaths, etc., suitable for 4------
feast I vl t y Clayton Flora I. __

THE BIGG BBT little «tore la Pi 
for Chlrstmas gifts Come In 
see the lovely lamps, mirrors. . . . «  
pictures for that family gift. Lewie
Hardware.

:3
WE TALKED tn Mr. 8t*pbSMon 

about an ad for tba gift guide. Hs 
told ii* to extend *n Invitation to 
•hoppers to com* In and —a for 
themselves the great —vlng tn pri
ce» by chonetng gifte for Ino homo 
at Stephenaon'».

'LAYTON1 FLORAL will giva per
sonal attention to your arrange
ment of flowers for the wending or 
home party. Remember the No. P4.

WE ARK receiving new merchandise' 
every day at our store. You'll find j 
Inexpensive gift* In Mya and pre»- 
t Ice I merchandl**. Jeff Buckler 

Variety Biode. Ite S. Cuyler I

FULLER Rru.be» are such nl—  last
ing gifts. <>. M. Woodward, your 
Fuller Bru»h Man, 614 W. Cook. Ph.

U 3I62J________________________________
bHIGP WHERE your VbrtamLl g|f*  

dollar buye the must. Muroltura and 
furntehlna* lo make a houee a 
home. Ru> larilng. peoctlcsl gifts at 
MerDouald'» Furniture Store. II» S.

■Cuvier.
CARD Ta Rl EH, electric H E R E  

wollen blankete, lamps, amokera. oo> 
ce,tonal rhnlr*. ol toman», era only 
a few of the many lovely gifts to 
< hoowe from Texae Furniture Store.

K<i YOU ere overloaded on ChristmaA 
ool spend a fewI meruftondte* ? 7FM 

dolerá In advortlel 
the gift guide 
CaN MX and a will help you.

«

hr n< 
bln* 
Yowl!

thoee tram» In 
reap benefit ». 
MW ad taker

I t
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Exchange o f Flags Proposal Backed
«1  1s coming to the support of a Commerce wired President Tru- 
proposal that the proposed ex- man suggesting the ceremonies be 
cliange of battle flags with Mex- combined.
lab be combined with dedication At Marathon, Texas/ ft. K . 
4  the Big Bend International Treadwell said invitations h a v e  
Park next October. been sent to President Truman
.T h e  proposal was advanced edi- asking that he attend the dedlca- 
Serially by the El Paso Times. It tion and bring about a meeting 
)WS been suggested that President of the presidents of both nations 
Truman and President Miguel I in Big Bend National Park.

the flsht of the1 C muniem'a sweep in 
a SO-year period.)

By PETEK EDBON
ALTHOUGH MARTIN DIES, 

the Texas bemocrai, has been out 
of Congress for flvs years, the 
words "Dies Committee" Goaded the Juetice Department 

into conducting a personal in
vestigation of MOO employes 
whose loyalty was questioned. The 
FBI looked ilfio the live# of *100 
Federal servants, as a result of 
which M were fired and U 
disciplined, r "

MM
Little if any action, because 

Russia was an ally.
IMS

Ditto. Dies, ill, announced he 
would not run for Congress again. 

IMS
Mads a permanent organisa

tion by the shrewd manipulations 
of Hep. John M. Rankin (Dem., 
Miss.). Rep. Joseph J. Hart 
(Dem., N. J.) succeeded to the 
chairmanship, did nothing, re- 
signed in six months. Judge John 
8. Wood (Dem., Ga.) followed 
with the same achievement, 
though he did not resign.

'  IMS
8p harassed the Joint Anti- 

Fascist Refugee Committee, which 
was operating within the law, 
that the American public became 
aware of its intentions.

1947
Year of the Big Wind. Under 

Rep. J. Parnell Thomas (Rep., 
N. J.) the committee set cut to 
prove the Republican contention 
that the Truman administration 
was Infested with Commies.

The big Hollywood investiga
tion ran a week in May and

are still
swear words. f  , ,  i

Communists swear at the com - I f « 1  v  1
mittee. anticommunists swear by ■ S aX  

o fficially  know* as the House 
unAmericdn Affairs Committee,
the investigating body has eome ■ | | S |  » -  ^ J
by its dubious distinction by de- 
vious ways

Dies asked the House, in May. IH | 8 | jl V ^ J U k
ia:ts, to set up a seven m an com -
mittee to: ■ H H H B R B R toH k - '  B H
I Kxarullie Die extent, thararlei

and objectives of unAmerican [¿ jB K K K M m
propaganda actlvltias in the ~ ~
United States. MARTIN DIES

2. Study the extent of dissemlna- still swear words . . .
tion of propaganda from abroad —>
attacking the U. 8. form of the fight against the Commies, 
Constitutional government. , the record is slightly m o r e  

?. Study "*H other questions in encouraging.
relation thereto." • • •

• • • Year by year, the committee’s
In 11 years the committee has highlights stack up somewhat as 

spent $1.260,000, issued 63 reports, follows: 
amassed a 30-volume library 126,- . 1*38
000 pages) of public hearing tran- Revealed the recruitment of 
script, and compiled a file Usting soldiers here by Loyalist Spain 
hundreds" of thousands who are 1" violation of the neutrality laws, 
suspect ae Communist or pro- No good came of this; the execu- 
Fasclat. - - tive branch moved so slowly for

Some good has been done. But indictments that the Justice De- 
the committee unquestionably has pertment finally dropped the 
pulled some of the finest boners whole business, 
of our time. The Bill of Rights Heard witnesses tell of Com- 
has been kicked around like a munist infiltration Into the Work- 
paid gas bill, from time to time. ers’ Alliance of the Unemployed, 
and even the proponents who say the Farmer-Labor party in Min- 
the end justifies the means do not nesola and the labor movement 
seem to have the ring of convic- generally. The CIO would not ad- 
tion in their voices. m*t th* truth of the8e charges

One of the big criticisms until 10 years later, 
against the committee is that ltsr 1939
chairmen and members have used, Put Earl Browder behind bars 
It for personal publicity. Whether;for his first time as a Communist 
this charge is true or not, it is a leader. His conresslon to passport 
fact that the committee's force ¡fraud before

South Americans make "m ats”  
a tea-like prink out of the leaves 
of one species of holly.

G O O D  L O O K IN G

"Who ever heard of a  cold that 
could cripple and even c a n * a  
sterility?" asked Dr. Cox

It Is true, the state health offi
cer said, that gonorrhea may be 
cured in a very abort while. But, 
he added, the disease can cause 
serious effects on the body.

Dr. Cox warned, “ The danger 
that lies in gonorrheal infection 
is in that many persona wiB 
risk exposure to the disease be
cause they do not think It la 
serious, and many neglect to seek 
medical advice and treatment un. 
til complications aria# after being 
infected."

G O O D  F E E L I N G

G O O D  W E A R I N G
1. PARNELL THOMAS

. . .  but no more sideshow.
backs from his staff.

1M9
Reorganisation of the commit

tee, with Judge Wood reinstated 
as chairman. Limitation of mem
bership to lawyers. Publication of 
many pamphlets. End of t h e  
sideshow atmosphere.

And so goes the Dies Commit
tee, into I960. ’

Next: U. 8. Red spy record 
too serious to ^e thrilling.

Nylon jacket. Wears like steel. 
Feather-weight. Launders easily) 
dries quickly; needs no ironing.

$12.95

or famous the committee got 
him a four-year sentence, ended 
by President Roosevelt's pardon 
after less than two.

1940
Issued its 1000-page "Red Pa- 

per,”  containing 281 documents 
showing Communist intent to 
overthrow the government by 
violence.

Saw passage of the Voorhls Act,

cllned to answer questions about 
their Communist affiliations were 
cited for contempt.

1948
The big spy stories, headlined 

by: (1) Elizabeth Bentley’s tale 
of being/ a Commie courier; (2) 
the Alger Hiss • Whittaker Chain- 
bers-Papers-ln-the-Pumpktn. rev
elations; (8) the charges against 
Dr. Edward U. Condon, of the 
Bureau of Standards, as a “ weak 
link”  In the atomic security chain; 
(4) unsubstantiated charges by 
Member John McDowell (Rep.. 
Pa.) that the U. 8. shipped Russia 
2720 pounds of uranium during, 
the war.

A major deflation of the public
ity balloon, when Chairman 
Thomas was indicted by a federal 
grand jury for taking salary kick-

CORNER CUYLER AT FRANCIS

SELECTION OF 

HOLIDAY DRESSES 

ASSEMBLED FOR2,000,000 Motorists
To Be/ Stuck in M ud or Snow

American Liberty 
Being Threatened

OF DALLASBUCK HILL'FALL*, Pa. —(F) 
—American liberty is threatepelP 
by the Roman Catholic Church as 
well as 'by  communism, a n y *  
Methodist Bishop G. Bromley 
Oxnam. » -a ,

“ The Roman Catholic Church 
does not believe in religious lib
erty as we understand it," t h e  
bishop told the annual meeting of 
the Board of Missions and Chuch 

M e t h o d i s t

* F OTIC tut kind on Amir icon Automobili Association's 
¡948 riport of motoristi ttntk in mud, moto, im i,

à - t V •,,%[ « '( s 1 j * s* k i

Let This B. F. Goodrich Tire 
Keep You Rolling All Winter M AN Y STYLESExtension of the 

Church.
"The Communist Party,,’ ’ he 

added, "does not believe in civil 
liberty as we understand it."

" I  regret to record these mat
ters,”  the bishop said. "However, 
Protestants must understand and 
face them to meet a crisis, now 
worldwide, in which freedom it- 
self is at stake.’ ’

Yon can avoid being one of the 
m illions stuck in mud or snow  
this year —  get a pair o f B. F. 
Goodrich M ud-Snow tires and 
keep rolling all winter long.

B F G  M u d -S n ow s have extra  
deep, self-cleaning cleats that 
dig in —  give you trsetor-lika

pull in forward or reverts. T b s  
twin strip center riding bar cuts 
down annoying road pound, 
adds extra mileage, helps keep 
you from slipping on wet pave
ment, too.

Play it safe this winter —  get 
your BFG Mud-Snows today. Afghanistan's karakul or Persian 

lambskins form the bulk of her 
foreign exports.

Legal Publications
STATE OF TEX AH 
COUNTY OF GRAY 

NOTICE TO THE CREDITORS OF 
THE E8TATE OF GEORGE H. 
DYER. DECEASED.

Notice in hereby g.ven that original 
letter testamentary upon the Estate 
o f George H. Dyer, deceased, were 
granted to me, the underalgned, on 
the 16 day of November, 1949, by the 
County Court of Gray County. All 
persons having claim« against said 
estate are hereby required to pre- 
aent the same to me within the time 
preacrihed by law. My realdence and 
poat office fcddreaaea are P. O. 1522 
and 821 Weat Wilka St., County of 
Gray, State of Texas.

ERD1NK DYER 
Independent Executrix of the 
Eat ate of George H. Dyer. 
Deceased.

Nov. 18. 2S----- Dec. 2. f.

All the 
Best andI
Newest
Materials

r i T c h a n g i b a c k  n e x t  s p r i n g  t o  y o u r  r e g u l a r  t i r e s

PRICED TO 

CONVINCE YOU 

THAT OUR SLOGAN 

"A  WORLD OF 

THRIFTY GIFTS"

IS TRUE!

Don't Let Winter Snow or Ice Stell Yoi 
Cer . . . Carry » Set of

TIRE CHAINS
(  Avoid Tbit, GofForthor, ,
' Got Bottor Protoction £ T J D  17 D  9
't JB.  F .  G o o d r ic h  *  I l l j r  
» ' M e t h a n o l  A n t i - F r e e z e
m  •  No|cff*ei/r# odor
■  ‘ f •  Rosists rvrt and corrosion $1.25 Q  O  _
■  .. Rogolroi 20%  lots V alu s dr O C

Ikon rogulor olcokol
I  J*Prep” your car against freezing. B. F. Goodrich 
g .  #*Pr«P’ *• ■ methanol alcohol (type “ S"). Saves you 

money . . .  four gallons of ‘‘Prep" give the asms prd-

•  «SMSSfSI tigfit ftr tgeilal

Avoid skids and dangerous smaahups throughout the 
wfatar. Casa hardsnad for extra strength and tough*
area. Eloctro-platod to avoid rent

SIZES 9-15,8-18

COME EARLY!torta«

th* 1« day of November, 1*4», hj 
County Court of Gray County, 
perno«* haring rtatm* against 
retare are hereby required to pc I ho «am* to me within the time |

are P. O. Ml an« tot 
*Ms., city of Pompa.Stale of Texaa.
■R DKLONnont Fieni irli et  th*
t  G eorg* IL  O sLong.

p r e e z

■ 
•*

«*
«'


